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British and French Succeed In

Wresting Additional Trenches
From Germans Defending the
Teuton Positions On Sofrime

ITALIAN ARMY PAUSES
TO STRAIGHTEN LINES

Russ Checked For Time In East-
ern Theater of War By Heavy

Counter Attacks Launched
Against Them By the Germans

(Associated Fran by Federal Wlreleae.)

August 18. FightingPARIS, at nil the front, but with
minor results. .

Such the pint of the news of the
great war ait mude public by the of-
ficial communiques from the t- pi t u Ih

Inut night.
There win violent, fighting in the

West, where the British hurled haelt
attack after uttnck which the Germans
made northwest of IWicres, in an ef-

fort to bend back the British linen in
that sector. In all, six desperate at-
tempts were made by the Germans, in
that locality, and they failed, leaving
the Weld of the neutral ground scatter-
ed with heaps of Teuton dead and
wounded.

North and northwest of Bnr.cntin le
the British followed up a ter-rifl-

artillery-bombardmen- t with a suc-

cessful infantry attack, rapturing 100
yards of German trenches and holding
theBtXruilyTT'' '' -

,. Teuun julet TJiusual
The official communiques report an

unusual state of affairs at this front.
Wednesday the Allies launched a com-
bined attack which resulted iu the cap-
ture of three miles of German trenches
to a depth of from 300 to 5(H) yards.
It has been customary for the Gorninrn
to make desperate efforts to regain
ground so lost, but yesterday passed
without any sign that the Teutonic
commanders intended to launch a coun-
ter attack to take back this territory.

West and southeast of Guilleniont
yesterday the British continued the
gnins they had commenced the day be
fore, and report substantial progress in
flanking that town, and in their move-
ment upon Coinblea, an important rail
road junction, og the line between Ma

pnume, ami Peronne.
Allies Scored Advances

In conjunction with the French troops
North of the Homme the British at
kicked in the vicinity of Maurepas, and
scored some advances. West of High-woo-

n section of trenches .'too yards
wide wus captured after a hand to hand
and very bloody fight.

The artillery firo in the vicinity of
Maiirepus was particularly heavy yes-
terday according to the official French
reports, and it was believed that the
Allied commanders are planning an
other attack in that vicinity.

Berlin in reporting the lighting at the
Western front says that attacks by the
French and British were unsuccessful
and very costly in lives.
Hot Fighting feverywbere

At all the other fronts there has been
heavy fighting, but withminor results
only. In the eastern theater of the war
the Russinii armies continue their ad-

vances, but slowly, and the Italians of-

ficially announced that they are panting
on the Curso plateau before continuing
their (nTensiw against Trieste until
such time ns they have been uble to
straighten out their line so ns to avoid
dangerous salients and angles.

To do this, nccording to the despat-
ches from Koine yesterday, it be
nccejtsnrv to capture positions in the
f(t hills of the J u I iu ii Alps between
Gori.ia mi l Tolniino. There will be
no ndvance on Trieste until these pluces
are taken.
Balkan Struggle Fierce

The lighting north of Salonika con
tinned yesterday with unabated fury.
Military experts are pointing out that
there are a number of possible reasons
for the resumption of Tie offensive in
this theater of the war by the Allies,
it may menu the launching of a new
and great offensive, although this is
regarded as hardly probable. It may
be but the feeling out process which
the Allies have put Into operation on
the other fronts, with the intent of
pressing home if the line of the foe
proves weak, or it may be a feint
intended to keep as many as possible
Bulgarians and Teutons on that front
end awav from the main theaters of
the war, in the Must and West.

The fiuhting there has been desperate
according to the Bulgarian official re-

port issued yesterday. The. Allies have
taken the initiative, but suffered re-

pulses, according to the report. The
struggle in the vicinity of Lake lloiran,
however, was continuing when the des-
patches were written.

I'etrogrud officially reports gains
The Teutonic armies along the whole

BLAmE JAPAN FOR
"

CLASH OF TROOPS

Chinese ISide of Fight Given In

J7 Statement Issued By

. Authorities

WEAPON PEDDLING CAUSE

OF FATAL FRACAS, IT SAYS

Declares Nipponese Resisted
Lawful Order of China's

Government Officers

(Associated Prase by redereJ Wireless.)

l'KKING, August IN. The first of-

ficial statement from the Chinese gov-

ernment concerning the recent olaah be-

tween Chinese and Japanese troops,
say a that the trouble arose be-

cause of the resistance made by
the Japanese to the action of the Chi-
nese in forbidding the continuance of
weapon peddling in Mongolia.

This peddling, adds the government-
al report has been going on for some
time and the I'eking government has
issued orders that it be stopped at once.
In carrying out these instructions the
Chinese authorities attempted to expel
the Japanese pedlers, but met with
strong resistance both by the pedlers
and the outlaws to whom the weaporis
and ammunition was being sold.

The statement reiterates the assertion
formerly made by the Chinese authori-
ties that the Japanese have no right
to enter Mongolia, especially upoo Such
n mission.

The casualties totaled fifty Chinese
and fifteen Japanese, snya the state-
ment.

EMPEROR AND MINISTER
CONFER OVER SITUATION

(Special Cable to The Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, AiigBet ltl Baron' K. Ishii,

the iiite - of affairs, has
been to Nikko, and called upon Em-
peror Yoahihito Mt tie trimmer palace
and reported the attack by Chinese
soldiers at Cheng-chia-tu- n against the
Japaneie garrison there. Immediately
after the minister 'a return to the capi-to- l

a cabinet ministers' conference wis
held in which the question was (In
cussed and Japan's attitude toward
( hiua determined.

After a conference between the min-
ister of war, Gen. Oshima, and all
heads of departments' of the war
office it was decided to despatch two
divisions of soldiers to China.

When news of the attack at Cheng
diia tun reached this city Kanjin To-mii-

a well known doctor of law and
one of the professors in the Tokio lin
perinl I

' ni vcrsity, gave it as his ublic
opinion that thn Japanese nation can
not depend upon only the diplomatic
ability of the present foreign office,
that the country's honor is sufficiently
smirched by the action of the Chinese
soldiers against the Japanese garrison,
and there is no other way to settle

except by a declaration i f
war on Chirm.

JAPAN'S MINISTER SENDS
HIS REPORT UPON COMBAT

TOKIO, August 17. Under instruc
tioi. from bis government, Minister
Ifayashi at Peking' has begun nego
tiutiou with the Chinese government
today on the question of the Chinese
soldiers ut Cheng-chia-tun- , who at-

tacked the Japanese garrison. Minis
ter flnvashi officially informed the
Chinese government that Japan will
be compelled to reinforce her garri
son on account of want of Confidence iu
Chinese soldiers.

I'pon careful examination the cas-
ualties are found to be: 7 soldiers,' 2
corporals ami 1 policeman killed and
4 soldiers and p corporal wounded.
I.ieut. Mutsuo, who reuimanded the gar-
rison, was not killed as reported, but
is fatally wounded.

MEXICO PLANS QUARANTINE
(Aieoetated Frees by rederal Wtreleaa)
I.AKKIM), Texas, August 18. Infor-

mation received here yesterday was to
the effect that the Medical authorities
have decided to quarantine the ports
of the republic against New York,
owing to the existence of infnitile
paralysis in that city.

front are sending terrific counter
attacks on the Hlav lines iu the hope
of stemming the onrush of the victori-
ous Russians, unit for the time being
the advance has been chocked. The
whole eastern battle front is ablaze
with violent artillery and rille duels.
Counter attacks by the enemy have all
been rcpulsi-d- .

Vicuna reports that the Bussiun at
tucks west of Tarnupol have been re
pulsed, but adds that the Austrian
tuops are retiring at that front before
the superior masses of the cue in v.
Berlin reported that the Teutons south
ot Brodv have repulsed Hlav assaults.

Austrian aeroplanes bombarded
Venice again yesterday, but did little
damage, according to the Italian
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Militant Scenes In Levant, Where War Again Is Raging Between
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SCORES PRESIDENT

Republican Presidential Candi-

date Talks On Need For More
Dominant Americanism

(AuoclaUd Pre by Federal Wlrelsss.)
KOSKHI'KG, Oregon, August 18 At

Ciaut I'ass, .MedTord and this place,
yesterday, Charles Kvans Hughes spoke
to crowds that formed about the plat-
form of the candidate's train. 'He
tslked on the tariff and about "Ameri-
can honor." x

' The depreciation df the repute In
wliuh this count iy has ever been held
nlooiol is due entirely to the policy of

:o 'illation followed liy the administra-
tion.

"That policy has brought the coun-
try nearer to ar than a policy, firm
ami coiisistant would have done. We
need now a policy of dominant Amer-
icanism, if e would continue to move
ahead," added Mr. Hughes.

STEAMER BELIEVES SHE ,

SIGHTED DEUTSCHLAND

(Aitoclated Prau by Fadaral Wtrelss.)
lin.sTON, .Vust IS. The )inor

Sachem, from Fiance and Liverpool,
which arrived here yesterday after-
noon, reports having sighted a e

off the Grand Bank of New-
foundland, which is believed to fcave
lieen the German underwater freighter
lieutchland. The log of the ttafhem
shows that this happened last Saturday
iilti-rnoo- and that the liner, believ-
ing the hull she hud sighted was the
wreck of a dismasted vessel, turned to-
ward it, intending to lend aid if any
was needed. The submarine promptly
sultiiierged.

LABOR LEADERS OBJECT TO
BANQUET HALL FOR HUGHES

(Aaaoclated Praaa by Padaral Wireless.)
!S.N FRANCISCO, August 17 Com- -

iiierciul Club managers received toduy
a protest from the strikincr mnmhun
the cooks' aud waiters' uuions against
liuuquctung Candidate Charles E.
Hughes in their dining hall, where are
on display cards declaring fur the prin-
ciple of the open shop. The letter
said it would "constitute an affront to
organized labor."

EARTHQUAKE KILLS FOUR
(Aiaoclated Prass by Federal Wlralaaa )

HO.MK, August IS, Four persons
were killed and thirty were injured by
the recent earthquake that shook the
country in the vicinity of Rimini.
The material damuge done by the tem-
blor w us suiull.
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IN FAVOR OF SALE

Want the United States To Have

West Indies

(AasocUted Praia by Tedaral Wlralaaa.)

COI'KNHAUKN, August 18. The
situation caused by the proposed sale
of the Dauish West Indies to th
I'nited Htates is growing more tangled.

It is believed here that a majority
of the people of Denmark are in favor
of the sale, but a certain proportion is
against It, and the officials are said to
wish to postpone the proposed plebis-
cite until after the war.

The formation of a coalition cabinet
is unlikely to result as a consequence
of the tense political situation arising
over the question.

.

U. S. GOODS SEIZED

T

Hongkong Authorities Hold Up

Big Manila Cargo

(Associated Praaa by Federal Wlreleai)
MANILA, August 18. pespatches

from Hongkong to this city announced
lust night that the British steamer
Kafue, bound from Manila to New
York with a Philippine cargo has been
detained bjr the British authorities
there for ten days.

She has been ordered to discharge
all of her Philippine cargo, and that
portion consigned to German firms will
be confiscated, and the remainder traus-shipiie-

in another vessel.
.

BIG NAVY YARD PLANNED
FOR PUGET SOUND SITE

(Aieociated Press by rederal Wlralaaa)

WASHINGTON, August lN-Un- der

the provisions of the naval bill as
finally perfected, Puget 8, is the
site chosen on the Paeiu Coast
for a big battleship construction
yard. The proposal to establish a sub
marine and torpedo base on Columbia
river, however, was voted down. All
disputed items have bean cleared up,
and the greatest naval building pro-
gram in the nation's history uow
awaits the president's signature.
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UNCLE SAM'S DELAY

Mexican Commission Appoin-

tments Halted By Strike Threat

(Associated Praas by Federal Wirelcaa)

WASHINGTON, August 17. See re
tnry Lansing today explained to Honor
Arredondo, Mexico's representative at
the cM i'nl, that the delay iu i ppoiuting
a conference commission to adjust the
differences that exist between the Tin-
ted States ami Mexico was attributable
to the railroad situation. He gave
Iloetor Arredondo the assurance that
thi ul'erence would lie appointed

APPOINTMENTS SOON
(Amoclated Preaa by Federal Wireless.)
CITY op' M LXK'O. Ain;ust 17. It

is reported here that Foreign Minister
Aguilar of the de facto government
has r ived assurances from the state
department at Washington that the
commissioners to represent the I'nited
States iu the conference with Mexican
envoys to adjust the differences be-

tween the two countries will be chosen
within the next ree days. The re-

fusal of Supreme Justice Brnudeis and
one other commissioner whose name has

ot transpired to serve has been the
cause of delay in getting the confer
ence unuer way.

MONGOLIAN ARMY MOVES
TO ATTACK ON CHINESE

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, August 17 A large army of

Mongolian soldiers of the
party, which was orgnpi.ed after

G verthrow- of the Manchti dynasty,
came down from the north yesterday
and met the government troops on the
bank of the l.io river. No decisive
victory has yet been obtained by either
side.

MARSHALL ISLAND CHIEFS
REACH JAPAN ON VISIT

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, August five of

the most prominent natives of Mar
shall islands, which were captured
from (ierinaiiy, shortly after the out
break of the war, have arrived at
Yokohama on their way to pay u visit
to Tokio.

- - -

GERMAN STEAMER IS SUNK
(Aaaoclated Praia by Federal Wlralaaa)
LONDON, August IS. A despatch

to the Kxchange Telegraph from its
Copenhagen correspondent says that
the (iermaii steamer Wesser was Sub
nnirined and sunk a fortnight ago.
The aieuibers of the crew were saved.

Belligerent Powers
-

-fc Jbdifrj- - ffSalonika J'r'

M 4t yrnw

They Meet In Washington To
Discuss Disease and Seek

Congressional Aid

( Air.ocoilocl l'rrsa by Federal Wlralaaa)

AMI I i ,1 ( iN, August 18. Wtih
the r. mi rum New York showing
thnt I to' i hail been thirty two deaths
and in w cases of infuntilu puraly
SIS in Do n ati r city liming the day,
the Nat o conference of public
hesltli oil t nut here yesterday to
tliscu-- -' t! it u:i t ii n and foruiulute
pin . i 'intent inc. the spread of the
.in:,.

it of thirty eight
State- - w. I'" nl when the confer
ei'ce nllc.l to order. It was de-il- l

to upon congress for author-ii- t

ity t" into forcu regulations
wioo.lv lo peil to check the sick- -

IICM-- .

The .' .!.- - toll tted freely tltut
the .h now wit it causes the dis--

ease i'" is s n.l f rom patient
to pal i. i.i I. t tlo v i.roliablv will fa
VIII the a l"! i of a system of uni
form in-- j ectl.ill.

Anion;; ther figures submitted
for the . o ration of the conference
Wtl- - tlo total number of euses of in
I'nnlih' imlvMs since last January, hs
shown In the national survey. In nil,
there have I n 11,717 cases through-
out tin iiited States, and the returns

how that t tie sickness is more preva
lent iu the i ii in I districts than in the
t it

The id legates agreed ttiat, in their
opinion, it will md lie necessary to
co-- e the schools.

PHILADELPHIA ASKS SUNDAY
SCHOOLS TO KEEP CLOSED

( AH:ii.i,itfii Prem by Federal Wlralaaa)
I'llll-MM- .I LIIIA, August IS. The

I'hil.ulelphia health department yester-
day ie.iu teil the Sunday schools nnd
churches of the city to reinuin closed
for children under sixteen, until the
danger oi infection from iufuntile pain

Ms Is o n

THREAT OF WAR STRIKE
IN GOTHAM DWINDLING

(Asian lati-i- l l'rena by Federal Wlraleia )

M.N MUi'K. August is. The de
ma in - t ih. leaders of the stieet car
men f' iei ognit ion of their union
hate n h i eivcd by the management

t the ne. and ure being considered
'I wire manv indications last uight
ot an aiiiiiilde settlement of the
threatened cur strike.

; i I
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WILSON PLANS

All APPEAL TO

FINAIICIERSTO

AVERT STRIKE

Railroad Managers, Backed By .
Presidents of Lines, Flatly Re 1

fuse To Accept His Proposition
To Prevent Industrial Disaster

ANOTHER CONFERENCE

TODAY AT WHITE HOUSE

Should This Fail To Get Results
Chief Executive of Nation Will
Call Upon Moneyed Interests
To Help Him Save Situation

(Aaaoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
August IS.TbaWAHHINOTON, financiers of the

land will be asked to use their
influence to avert the threatened strike
if, as now appears likely, the railroad
presidents who are to meet President
Wilson todny refuse t yield on the
question of the eight-tou- r dny and
time and one half for all overtime, as
demanded by the brotherhoods.

President Wilson is determined to
leave no stone unturned in his efforts
to uvert the threatened strike of
40(),(l(K) railroad worker throughout
tb country and the tying up of pr
lieally all of the countryTs transporta-
tion svstem. , t-- --v' '

Today he wall appear U ttVf rod-
ents of the road Involved to settle
the questions pending-- ' betweea them
and the members of the four brother
hoods without resorting to koatilitles.
The President reached this deeirloa
yesterday following the flat refusal by
the managers' committee to meet the
terms of his plans for settling tha
troulde between the lines sad their em-
ployes.

This attitude of the President, which
became known yesterday afternoon,
appears to have had little effect apoa
the heads of a number of the railroads,
who gathered here last night in re-s- i

onse to the summoas of the Presi-
dent.
Presidents Baatoln Manager

shortly after their arrival they held
a conference, at which the situation
was again discussed, and they decided
to support the managers of the roads
in their stand against the eight-hoa- r

deuinud and for all
over time.

The railroad presidents issued a
statement following their conference in
which they declared that "ws agree)
thoroughly with what the managers'

mittee has done in handling this
situation."

The presidents will call Oa Mr, Wil-
son at the White House this morning,
and hear whnt he has to say regard-
ing his plan for the settlement of tha
t rouble.
May Appeal To rinanciers

It was indicated yesterday that if
the railroad presidents decline to meet
the appeal of President Wilson, the
chief executive will call upon the
financial interests back if the rail-
roads in another and final effort to
avert the threat to tha tn asportation)
system of the entire eountry.

The attitude of the brotherhood lead-
ers yesterday gave a brighter outlook
to the situation than it has had for soma
days. They marched to tha White
House in a body and there met the Pres-
ident in a friendly talk, and listened
to the plans he had for reaching a
basis upon which an agreement sight
be secured.
Men Asked To Compromise

The men were asked to aeeept the
eight hour day and in the interim to
ugree to the creation of ft commission
by the President snd tfongress to In- -
vesngare i ne worKing principles invol- -
ed in the erantlr by tbs roads the
demands of the men snd await a JmI.
sion on the collateral issues.

The meeting was meat cordial, and
on having all shook hands with the
President They will carry back to
their brotherhoods the scheme as lsid
down and will then sail for a vote
of the entire membership,
Plrm May Be Approved

It is felt here that the plan may meet
their approval, but there is no indica-
tion us to how the vote may go.

The same plan will be laid before the
meet i hit of the railroad nraiM-nt- M r.r- - - -i - -
dav.

PARLIAMENT WILL ADJOURN
(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
LONDON, August 18. Premier As-quit-h

announced in the house of com-mo-

yesterday thut parliament will be
adjourned either Tuesday or Wednesday
of next week, until October 10.
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Srp.p nnVn ASSAILED BY HUGHES Sit OBWffi)
OVER MAIN ISSUESIU Attempt of Bourbon

Mcflpii
Hawaiian Pineapple Company Re-

ported Nigotiating To Combine

With. Immense Coast Inter-

ests To Centralize Distribution

ALASKA SALMON PLANTS

ARE INCLUDED IN DEAL

Also California Fruit Canners' As-

sociation, Central California

Canneries and Balfour, Guth-

rie & Co., Shipping Agents

( Associated Press hy reders Wireless.)

FRANCISCO, August 17.
SAN

J. K. Armsby, the Alaska
Packers' Association, the Califor-

nia Fruit Canners' Association,
the Central California Canneries,
Balfour Guthrie & Co., shipping
igents, and the Hawaiian Pine-ippl- e

Company are negotiating a

great merger involving many mil-

lions of capital, and the consoli-
dation of some of the most pow-

erful commercial and industrial
interests west of the Rockies.
Competition Too Keen

For some time past the com-

panies concerned have been feel-

ing the pressure of the competi-
tion which necessitated the up-

keep (if duplicate distributing
plants in various sections of the
country.

This was felt to be a burden
entirely unnecessary could it be

avoided, and. the project of a

gigantic merger which would
take in all of the interests con-

cerned and enable a consolida-
tion of the distributing plans was
taken up for consideration.
Officials Are Silent

Officials of the various compa-
nies concerned were questioned
last night but flatly refused to
make any statement regarding
the plans for a merger. They
admitted that such negotiations
have been making progress, but
declinerd to give details.

VERIFICATION HERE

Effort made here laHt night after
the receipt f the above despatch, to
reach President .lame 1). Dole of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company, and oth-

er office failed. W. J. Warrell, one
of the company V otficiuls, wan reached
at the Country Club but attked to be
excused from making any statement.

"You'll huve to talk to Mr. Dole
or I.. K. Arnold, regarding nuch mat-
ters an thnt, for they are entirely out-aid- e

my bailiwick." he Haiti.
Mr. Arnold wait in the country and

wa,a not expected back until thin morn
ing, and Mr. Dole did not answer the
telephone at either of hiit residences.

CONGRESSMAN SEEKS TO

. PUNISH BLACKLISTERS

(Associated PrM by reosral Wlxelees.)
WAHIIINGTON, August 17. Acting

upoa the suggestion of a number of
private interest in New York, Con-
gressman Bennett of that atate yester-
day urged the house commerce commit-
tee to provide that criminal action be
taken against the captain, owner and
agents of any vessel refusing to accept
American curoea. The congressman
urged thin action us a form of reprisal
against the. British and French black
lists.

BRITISH AND GERMAN
WARSHIPS IN BATTLE

(Associated Prut by Federal Wireless.)
AMHTKKDAM, August 17. A des

iatch to the Tclegraaf from Flushing
HHt night declared that two encounter

between Kritinh anil Herman warships
baa been observed o(T Hushing Tues
day evening.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
FAVOR REVENUE BILL

(Associate Titn by rederal Wlnlm)
WASHINGTON, August 1(1 With tie

Republicans unanimously opposing, the
wut finance committee today ordered,
a, favjorable report on the revenue bill
as aJueudetL, The measure ia calculated
to raiao :!05,000,QOO yearly by ita pre
visions.

Administra-

tion To 'Scuttle' Flag Flailed
By G. 0. P. Candidate

(Associate Praia by redsrsl wireless)
PORTLAND, Oregon, Airlift 17

Before an immense crowd Charles Kv-r.n- s

Hughes, csndidnte of the Repub-

lican party for the Presidency, last
ugbt repeated hla attnckK upon the ad-

ministration, taking the Philippine
policy aa his text for much of what he
had to any.

He asserted that the whole attitude,
of the Democratic party toward the
I'hilippines has been one of desiring
merely to escape the right rcsponsibib
ity which belongs tofhe country and
to the, administration in power. Ha
added that the party had ignored tho
question f national honor in a mad
rush to avoid the trouble of solving
th probleaaa which the continued con
trol of tba ialanda involved.

"We were about to ubnndon the
islands when the. question of national
honor intervened, and the administra-
tion changed it atactics perforce. We
lind assumed obligation which we
were bound to discharge faithfully
and' without looking for an oppor
tnnity to scuttle. Huch nn action
would place tne people of the Philip-
pines in serious predicament nnd one
we bad no right to place them in."

WASHINGTON EXPLAINS

ITS DELAY TO CAR ranza

Note Tells Why Conference Has
Not Been Rushed

(Assectsted Frees by rederal Wireless.)
WAHHINOTON, August 17. The

state department last night sent to
'leneral Carranr.a, first chief of the de
taoto government of Mexico, a note

plhiaing why this country has been
forced to delay the conference over
he questions between the two coun

tries, now awaiting settlement. The
note explained that the American
commissioners had been named, but
hat two of them, one Associate Jus

tice Brandeia of the supreme court and
he other unnamed, had found it im

Losaible to serve on the commission,
nil that it therefore was necessary to

( Main two others to take their places.

DOWNFALL OF PERSIAN
CABINET IS EXPLAINED

(Associated Prssa by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. August 17. The

Persian charge d 'affairs, issued a form
al explanation to the state department
mat night for the downfall of the
Persian cabinet. He declared that the
change in government has no signific-
ance for the Kntente powers, but that
the cabinet felt itself so closely hem
med in as to be incapable of real free
dom of action, and so resigned.

SUBMARINES READY FOR
DASH ACROSS ATLANTIC

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BKHl.IN. August 17. The Central

News Agency correspondent at The
Hague is responsible for the statement
that the Germans have launched two
additional submarines of the Deutsch
land tvpe. which have been recently
given their trial in Heligoland bight.
The correspondent adds thnt the ves-

sels soon w.ll leave for the I'nited
States .

GOTHAM STREET CAR MEN
THREATEN NEW STRIKE

(Assoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 17. The tern

porary truce between the streetcar coin
panics and their employes threatens t.
end today. Last night the union leutl
ers notified the management of the
lines that unlets recognition of the un
ions is given by the companiea the cm
ployes have resolved to strike agnin im
mediately.

BRITAIN WILL INSIST ON

REPARATION FOR FRYATT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, August 17. Premier As

quith, in a statement to the house of
commons vcslerdiiy, declared that th
government is resolved not to tolerate
arv resumption of diplomatic relations
villi I't'iiminy after the war until
"proper reparation for the, deliberate
murder of Captain Fryatt bus been

' 'made.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
TOLL STILL GROWINGJ

Associated Presa by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 111 Yesterday

the health authorities reported an in
c lease again in paralysis cases. Thirty
nine deaths and lti.'l new canes was the
total for Tuesday and today's figures
record thirty four deaths and ll'l new
cases.

v
SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS

l'livsii inns prescribe Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme ly
because it relieves cramps ill the t mu-
nch snd intestinal pains quicker than
any prtpaiHtioii tin y can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A

buttle will keep tor years, and no home
is complete without it. Km Milo by all
dealers. Itenson Hiftith & Co., Ltd.,
ageuts for Hawaii.

i
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Result of Negotiations Between
Railway Managers and Em-

ployes Depends On President

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

,. OVER PROPOSAL PENDING

,

Both Sides Mark Time While

J4fcStt&ert of Big Committee

v Assemble In, Washington

(Associated Preee by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17 The out
Come of the negotiation now under-
way in the effort to avert a strike of
420,000 railroad workera throughout
the country, admittedly depends on tho
plan which. President Wilson will sub-
mit to the committee ot 040 he will
meet today.

The President spent much of his time
yesterday in drawing up this plan,
wh(eh. ia being kept secret until such
time as he may announce its provisions.
It ia reported, however, that it is main-
ly an attempt on the part of the chief
executive, to meet the greatest stumb-
ling block in the way of a peaceful
settlement of the difficulty between the
men and the managements of the rail-
roads the eight-hou- r day and time and
svbalf for all overtime..
These) Point. Stumbling Block

The settlement ot these points, it
was admitted yesterday, would remove
th only serious obstacle to the harmo-
nious agreement both sides appear to
be seeking.

It was reported in official circles Inst
night that the President expects to
meet the committee this morning and
explain the working of his plan, and
appeal to the patriotism of both sides
to avert the industrial warfare that
threatens the country with a tieup of
practically all of ita transportation
lines.

The developments in the situation
were few. Both sides marked time
awaiting the arrival here of the mem-

bers of the big committee, but the rail-
road managers here held a conference.
All Phases Aro Discussed

Muny phases of the situation were
discussed but the chief topic whs the
proposal to establish a permanent com-

mission with power to act on all wage
disputes in the future. Nothing was
made public officially regarding the de-

liberations of the conference.
The President is keeping in close

touch with both sitles anil is said to
have worked out a plan whereby the
railroads grant the men's demands for
an eight hour day and reserve col
Interal issues to be investigated by a
federal commission to be appointed
later.

It is presumed that should the rail
ronds concede the men 's tiemantl for
an e'.ght-hoii- day, the brotherhoods
may modify their stand on the over-
time issue.

In the meantime negotiations have
been bal'ed, as the brotherhood chiefs
lacked the plcnnrv powers to come tti

t.y final decision without first aubmit-in- g

the proposed In. sis for settlement
o the different unions.

LABOR'S ATTITUDE
CLEAR

Recent statements made by Dudley
Field Mnlonc, collector of the port at
New York, made plain the attitude of
the brotherhoods in their demands upon
the railroads for the eight-hou- day
and the time and one half for all over-
time. Mr. Malum- said:

' ' The railroad operators should real-
ize that stupid luck of economic su-

pervision in handling this problem will
lo more to aid agitation for govern-iiien- f

ownership of rnilrouds than any-
thing tin- - aiDocates of government
ownership could accomplish.

''The railroad companies say that
H.rilMi.lMHi.niil) represent the wages
paid to employes of the railroads of
America each year, but Uiey fail to
tell the public' that there are 1,800,-00-

employes, which means that each
man gets about $MI.'I a year, which in
these days of economic stress is not
a li ing w age. ' '

W. .S. stone, president of the Brother
hood of I .oroiiiot i ve Kngineers. was oii
of the spe.ikers at a recent meeting.

"The Its railroads of this country
are controlled by sixty-fiv- directors,"
In- - dei lured. "They, in turn, are under
the dominance (,f sixteen banks and
these sixteen banks are in the hands
of three Wall street interests. These
men, constituting perhaps a directing
group of twelve, all are located on one
short block in Wall street.

" These men arc dictating the man
ner of living to iuO.IHM) employes of
the railroads nnd thereby to a cer-
tain extent influence the lives of
7. oiio. lion persons dependent on these
railro'id men,

"These men have a right to an eight-h- i

hi day. They have the right of de-
cent living, to pass a reusonnble part
ot their lives with their families."-
CUBAN SUGAR COMPANY

DECLARES BIG DIVIDEND

(AnocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YOHK, August H- i- The Cuban

American Sugar Company todny de-
clined an extra cash dividend of ten
per cent and a forty per cent stock
dividend on the common, in addition to
the .regular iuarteily two and one-hal- f

per cent disburse incut by the ooinpany.

EARL WEDS AN AMERICAN
lAxirutd Press by Tedersl Wireless)
LONDON, August Hi.- - Karl Cut ton-ha-

was today married to PatriciH
HuiLe, daughter of the late J. H.
Iluike of California.

(HEW

Plant For' Manufacture of Million I

Dollar! In Treasury Notes
Found In Staten Island

(Associated Frets by Federal Wtreleea.) i

NEW TORK, August 17 The I'nited!
Ntates aeeret service last night brought
to a successful conclusion an exciting
cbase after counterfeiters, which balk-

ed a well Mnsldcred plan for the
of a million dollars in spuri

ous currency.
Eight men were nrrested In the raid

of the government sleuths in the Htaten
Island1 rendezvous of the counterfeit
ers.

Their modern outfit for manufactur-
ing bogus' certificates of the United
Htates Treasury was seised by the of-

ficers. e. .'

WORK OjK HUGE NAVAL

PROG IS UNDERWAY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August It. Th

navy department has begun ita plans
or making effective the various pro-

visions of the new appropriation bill,
which ftrovittee for tint tvrtAnHit.nr nf

.r)HH,1M),f67 during the next three
years in bringing the fighting unit sec
ond only to that of Creat Britain.

Several minor details were left out
of the original bill in its final passage
through the national assembly.

1 he increases call for the construc
tion of 157 warships within tne next
three years and bringing the enlisted
HTBouuel up to (4.(00 men.

-

ON JAPANESE COAST

(Special Cablegram to Nlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO, August Hi. The Japanese
second-clas- s cruiser Knsngi, which
went aground on the reef at Oshimn,
has been hammered liy the waves and
is now broken in two parts. Tho
i n v a authorities have given up hope
of Having the ship.

I lie Knsngi wus tiuilt in the Cramp
shipyard at Philadelphia in I huh. Hhe
was an armored cruiser of 4!MI0 tuns,
with a speed of twenty-tw- knots.

he cruiser carried two eight inch
gu ns.

Nhe is a sister ship of the Chitose,
which was built in the same year bv
the I'liion Iron Works of Han Frar- -

isco.

TURKEY PLANS CAMPAIGN
AGAINST ALL ARMENIANS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

NKW YORK, August 17. In Arme
n in n circles here the Hut refusal of the
Turkish authorities to permit Amer
ican relief supplies to enter Syria, and
the announced intention of the Con
stantinople government to abolish the
pat riachate. which hus had the re-

ligions administration of the Armenian
church, is taken to mean that the Otto
uiau authorities are planning a cam-
paign to consolidate the Turkish re
gime while weakening the Armenian
ett'tt. other racial elements in the Turk
ish empire.

TEIWBLOR SHAKES MANY

CITIES IN SOUTH ITALY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, August Hi. A severe

earthquake shock visited the-- Italian
provinces of Anconu, I'eaaro and Hinii
ni, according to a Koine despatch. No
duioitge is reported, from Ancona. but
many houses were wrecked nt 1'esaro
and many inhabitants are thought to
lie buried in the ruins. The damage at
Hiniiui was also extensive and many
lives nre feared to have been lost.

CHOLERA APPEARS IN

BIG JAPANESE MINE

(Special Cablecraa to Klppu JljD
TOKIO, August lfi. Cholera which

started frnm the steamer Hawaii Maru
at the port of Yokohama, has now at-

tacked the Takashlma coal mine, one
of the largest coal mines in Japan.

Hoard of health authorities are fight-
ing the disease, but cannot check it yet.

At the city of Nagasaki there were
109 new rases and thirty-nin- e deaths.

e

BANKER MORGAN FLOATS BIG
LOAN FOR GREAT BRITAIN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

NKW YOKK, August Hi It wus an
nounced toduy that the banking house
of J. I'. Morgan A Co., financial repre-
sentative in the United htates for
(ireat Brituin, had successfully nego-
tiated a quurter-billio- dollar loan for
his overseas client- - Great Brituin has
deposited :UM).000,000 worth of securi-
ties to cover the loan.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZQ OINTMBNT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
U. S. A.

'..'. . .. ...........
People Demand Immediate Rep
araticn. from Peking Govern-

ment For Improvoked Assault

(BpeeUI OaMefram W tttsya J1J1 )

TOKIO, August 16 When news of

cbenfl-clii.-UM- b uraiaat the, Jn..ese
garrison reached this, city, the nation's
indignation, .reached . high, point, the
government is urged to make strong
protest to , China,., , .

DETAlU OF ATTACK STIR

(Special: OeMaajra'ai 4t &e"1iratr tyekl)
' TOKlO, August

'tba f.onflist which
took place between a Chinese) force
of 3000 and the .Japanese; garrison of
100 stationed at Cheag-ehiatu- n say
the trouble started, with, th hilling of

Japanese merchant named' Noda by
the Chinese soldiers, stationed there.
iWhen the report of this reached, the
Japaneee.. police .authority, Officer Ka
wase was. sent to investigate, but he
was also, killed bj Chinese soldiers. An
appeal wss made to the. headquarters
of the Japanese , garrison stationed
there for the protection, of the Japa-
nese railroad. Lieutenant XLatsuo, who
commanded the garrison, with ninety
soldiers, hastened to the place. While
they were on the way t"hey were fired
on by the Chinese force. Commander
Matsuo was among, the first to fall
severely wounded and two other sol
diera, under his command were killed,

tBnd,;J?ve m.e." wo"ndel
this was reported to head

quarters of the Japanese Manchuria n
garrison. at Mukden, one, battajion of
Japanese soldiers at Tich Ling and one
company at Hha-h- was ordered to
hasten to Cheng-chia-tu- to meet the
Chinese. '

A long conference was held between
the commander in chief of the home
ami(v, OeneraJ Uyehara. and General
Oshimo, minister of war, this morning
according to the telegraph report from
the commander of the Japanese Man-
churia garrison at Mukden.

REINFORCEMENTS SENT TO
GARRISON, OF JAPANESE

(Special Caklerraa to Hawaii BUnpe.)
TOKIO. August. 16. A Japanese bat

talion and cavalry regiment with two
machine guns were hastened to Cheng
shin-tu- by orders of Mukden heaa-Tuarter-

They arrived early this morn-
ing, but the Chinese force disappeared
is soon as the news of eoming Japa-
nese soldiers renched them. All Japa-
nese residents are returning to their
homes.

.

GIVE WLl VALUE
-

, i

Hawaii Consolidated Railway
May Install Three Conveying

Machinery Units

The harbor board yesterday author-
ized its chairman Charles R. Forbes, to
take up the proposition made to the
board by the management ot the Ha
wnii Consolidated Ritilway, Ltd., wUieh
offered to install three conveying ma-

chinery units on the Kuhio wharf at
Hilo, in order that the full value of thr
wharf may be obtained nt once, it

said Mr. Forbes, after the me.it
ing, that the proposal will be accepted
in full, and the railway eomjieny au
thorized to go ahead with the installa-
tion immediately.

The railway management made tb(
offer some weeks ngo, to install this ma
chineiv. Which tbo board was una bit
to do. owing to the lack of the neeoa
sary funds, with the understanding thai
on its purt the board would retvouimeixJ
to the coming legislature that the Ter
ritory purchase the conveyor machinery
units so installed at their purchase
price.

Mr. Forbes notified the board that
the work on the new piers, eight, nine
and ten, may Vie held up for a time
owing ro the shortage of cement in the
Territory. There are now less than
14(10 sacks of cement nn hand. Capt.
William Matsou, of the Matson Navi-
gation Company, baa promised thr
board to send cement down by the Lur
line, in an effort to relieve the situa-
tion as soon as possible.

The question of paying for the etrr
work which has been done by the con-
tractors on the new piers was also taker
up by the board, and went over until
the next meeting. As was explained
some time ago in The Advertiser the
contractors found that in drivinur the
piling fur the piers they were stripping
off ii section of the ledge upon which
the fliers are to rest. In order to hold
this ledge in place it was necessary to
build a concrete retaining wall. This
will cost 14.007.riO additional. The
hoard probably will authorize the eitrs
expenditure.

SENATORS VOTE FOfl
PHILIPPINE MEASURE

(Associated Press bj Federal Wireless)
WAHHINOTON, August 1. The

senate today, by a vote of thirty-seve- n

to twenty-two- , set its seal of approval
on the Philippine bill as reported from
the conference committee, with the
Clarke amendment, which provided for
the independence of the islands with-
in four years, eliminated. The treas-
ure as approved, however, carries the
inomise that whenever the Filipinos
have demonstrated their' ability to
maintain a stable government their
wishes will be granted.

WITH ALLIES GAINING

Figbtin$u Intensity'From
East (Dai West; Where Entente Forces Are
MaWrig AfetliQi:1 Tremendous Thrust At
German lines,1 While Balkans Flare Vividly

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
PARIS, August i7,f-On- e of the lightening-lik- e shifts of the

interest by which the great war has been marked took
place yesterday. - The Russians, reported the day before' striving
with every nerve to capture or crush the army under the command
of General Count von Bothmer, appeared to have done little, while
the Western Allies launched without warning another desperate
attack at the lines of the Germans north and south of the river
Somme.

Also there has been some important fighting in the Balkans, and
the French and British, aided by the reconstructed Serbian army,
have won four villages and the important railroad station cJ Doiran,
with other parts of the front north of Salonika, since, the first ef
this month, according to the official statement issued by the French
war office last night.
Italy Near Break With Germany

Oa the Carso plateau, where the
Austrian aad Ita lias forees are locked
n a fierce streak 1 for the possession

of the vital positions around Trieste,
me oniy aeveiopsnent 01 importance'
pointed to the speedy breaking out of
formal warfare between Italy and Ger-
many. Although at war with Austria,
Italy has declined to declare war upon
Austria s allies, the Uermana, and Ber-'i- n

also has refrained to date from
lending assistance to Austria ia her
truggie with the I,atin legions.

Yesterday, however, this atate of af
fairs appeared to be on the point of
changing. Despatches from Milan u

tnat Germany had already sent
troops to take over the defense of Tri-
este against the advancing Italians,
com the Austrian armies, which are

said to have bees badly shattered by
the defeat at the hands bf the Italians
when the latter took the city of (lo-risi- a

and forced the Auatrians to aban-o- n

the bridge-hea- leading over the
Isonzo river.
Germany Sends Special Troops

No confirmation o this report has
been received from other sources, and
military aotaoritiea are withholding
any expression of opinion, pending veri-
fication of the report. It is apparently
oertain, though, that the Teutons are
bending every effort to hold, to the
tity, which ia the strategic port of the
Adriatic, and vital to the continuance
if AusUaia control of the Istrian coast
'in. The Milan despatches declared
that the German general staff is send- -

ng specially equipped German troops
U defend the city from the Italian at-

tack.
In the meantime the Latin rush con-inue-

yesterday, according to the oftl--i-

statements issued by the war of-Ic- e

at Rome. Kast and southeast of
torixia the Italians have battered the
leenae of the Auatrians. to bits, and
lave captured a number of towns and
leejtiona, together with a, large num-e- r

of prisoners. A squadron of Its.1-a- n

and French, aeroplanes flew over
Trieste yesterday and dropped bombs
ipon the city, inflicting much damage.
One French aeroplane was reported
lost.
British Attacks Axe Sacceaaf ol

The attack on the German positions
north and south of the Homme wm
preceded by a heavy artillery bombard-
ment. This rapidly grew in intensity
until the fire was terrific, deluging the
German lines with a rain of high

Then came the infantry at-

tacks against the shattered trenches of
the Teutons.

In almost every instance these were
suceeaafu), and with night came the an -

nouneereeat from the headquarters in
the field that the British had taken
nearly three miles of trenches to a
depth of from 300 to 500 yards.

The French, striking with equal
force, bad driven the Germans back in
the vicinity of Bellqy en Banterre,
south Qf the Somme, taking trenches
three-quarte- of a. nyla wide and cap-
turing a considerable number of pris-
oners. .

North of the river the Allies were
successful in t.herf effort to flank the
towns of Clery and Maurepayi. This
they managed, to do in both instances
on both sides, sp that the towns arc
iMctiaAjly isolated) ajid their defenders

vre enfiladed.
Hold To CMnalea DomioAted

The British attack was pressed home
north of Maurepas until the troops of
Sir Douglas Haig reached and captured
the roajl leading from Maurepas to
Guillemont. This advance if maintain-
ed will give the Allies in that sector
practical control of' the road to Com-bit-

and will bring them to the town
itself soon. Combles is an important
railroad center, and necessary to the
support of the German lines, in this
neighborhood.

There was also heavy fighting in the
lectors of Feury and Thiauraont, Vaux
tnd Chapitre wood, north of Verdun,
the bombardment being particularly
severe by both sides. No changes were
reported there. The French reported
minor gains, and the British despatch-is- ,

told of repulses administered to the
troops under the command of General
Petaia.

In the eastern theater of the war the
struggle, coutynued unabated, although
appireqtly there were no important de-

velopments, to judge by the, statements
made, ia the offlclalcommuniques issued
from, Petrqgcad, Qerlia ajid Vienna. The
fate of the arjny under General Count
von Bothpier remain undecided, al-

though he reports mentioned heavy as-

saults upon positions held by his lines.
Prtrograd issued a significant state-

ment last ulght. Geueral Nicholas

Russky, who commanded the Russian
army in the north whn the war broke
out antl who defeated by Field Marshal'
von Hidenburg, hus been rappointed
commanding ofh'cer of the northern div-
isions of the Cxar, while Oeneml Brus-silof- f

remains in command of the south-
ern half of the long line.
Prisoner Total Huge

The Russinn war office also issued a
stntement dealing with the number of
prisoners taken bv the Hlavs since the
commencement of the present offensive
and ending with August 12. In that
time, slightly more than two months,
the total number of A nut nans and
Germans ti ken prisoners by the Rus-

sians is suit! to huve been 358,000.
Ksti mutes based npon this figure would
put the Teutonic cnsualties since tho
early part of June at more than three
tiuarters of a million men, killed,
Mounded and tukeu prisoner.

Petrograd also reported that the
Hlavs had continued to advance in ,

although this was denied in the
official German despatches. 1'he Rus-

sian accounts suy that the heights
above Vorchktu, Ardceuioy, Vorohikta,
were captured, anil that the Sluvs won
ground and prisoners in the Delatya
region, where the broken Austrian army
is in full retreat.

Berlin declared thnt north of the
Dneister river the attacks launched by
the Russians were repulsed and that
the Teutonic forces succeeded in taking
important positions in the Carpathian
mountains.

deaihInSIse
was his own fault

"Tntstiji Kurihnru, n Japanese, who
was struck and killed by a locomotive
at the Honolulu 1'lnntntion Company's
crossing at Aiea, Monday night, came
to bis death as the result of his care-
lessness." This was the verdict ren-
dered by a coroner's jury nt Aiea yes
terday.

Heveral witnesses testified that on
the day of the accident Kurihura hud
been drinking heavily und in a stupor
fell across the track und renin in. 1

there until the train struck him.
Antone Cnbral ('liana, engineer of

the train, said at eight o'clock at night
he noticed someone on the track anil
blew the whistle. When sutislled that
Kurihura was making no attempt to
mo, b applied the emergency brakes
and reversed, but slippery roads caused
the engine to slide.

Kurihura was forty-nin- e years old
and a native of ,1a pun. He is survived
by a son residing in Uwn.

PRINT PAPER DUTY FREE
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17. The
revenue bill, which hus received the
approval of the senate Democrats, car-
ries a provision placing print paper
costing less than live cents a pouud
on the free list.

GOING IT TOO HARD

People live so lust nowadays that
they tear down their tissues faster
than nature can build up. It fills the
blood with wnste matters and uric poi-
sons. The kidneys struggle for awhile
to filter the blood, but fiuully weaken
uod "go on a strike."

When your hack begins to ache, you
feel lilue, nervous and tired, and notice
kidney and bladder irregularities. Rest
and help the kidneys if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel' or fatal Bright 's
disease.

To rest tho kidneys, shun overwork,
worry, lute hours, overeating, and
strong drinks. Kot more, sleep more
Bud get some outdoor exercise. Walk-
ing is good.

To help the kidneys, use Doan's
Backache Kiduey Hills. They act
quickly. They are harmless and do
lasting good. Thousands vouch for
theui.

"When Your Back is I.anie-rRcm-em

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan's Backache Kidney J'ill
are Bold by all druggist and store
keepers at SOe. a box (six boxes 2.5(1)
or will lie in liled on receipt of price by
the l!nilirer I'rng Co., or Beuson,
timitb 1 Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Tslauds.



ORDINANCE SEEKS HIGHER COURTSUPERVISORS TURN

HAND TO BUSINESS

AND REEL IT OFF'

Report of City Auditor Shows
Then To B$ $257,439.17 In

Municipal Treasury

NAMING BATTLESHIP

GETS MORAL BOOST

Lawmakers Will Not Commun-

icate With Secretary Daniels
Direct But Favors Proposition

The tionrd of supervisors pushed
through a long business program last
night. Kvery solon had hi say on nil
propositions presented, Willinm Ahin's
remarks bring limited to voting "yes"
whenever hid name nan called, Cbnrloi
N. ArnoUl'i approaching the bounds
of oratory at times, while I.ngnn, I.ar-8n- ,

Hollinger, Hatch ami Homer oc

casionally rumbled admonition or pro
tout.

Taking things in order as they hap-
pened and remembering that Arnold
moved all motions except where men-

tioned in fart there were no except-
ion! the board received and adopted
the report of A. K. Vierra, park super-
intendent. Numerous citizens of l'n
uob were granted their henrt 'a desire
and an unnamed highway olT I'nunn
road was officially christened l.iko
Lane. "Liko" means "the same."

An opinion from I. M. Htainbnck, at
torney general, stating that the city
will not receive its percentage of the
gross revenues of public utility corpor-
ation! until February 1, HUT, and that
the percentage will be based on gross
receipts for the twelve months eniiing
December .'II, 111(1, whs received an. I

liled.
City Cash On Hand

Mayor Lane, Auditor Hieknoll and
Second Deputy City Attorn -- y Ciirdon
certified that they have counted the
cash. Honolulu now has in its purse

I3,7f)5.!i in cash, ifJ(M) revenue stamps;
and in banks 10,733. 13 general fund

21,352.10 special road tax, tDO.iiOl.rr!
other special funds, and $ 1 .74 H. :t "

cash basis fund. The total is $257,
4311.17.

The culvert nrrnsa Nuusnii road i"t
above the end f the cur line !ns been
finished at a total cost of $1217. The
board authorized payment of ninety
two dollars insurance premiums on the
city ambulance. Oeorge K. Mills wants
ten pairs of pheasants. The super is
ors voted to borrow $3500 from the
permanent road fund to pay contractors
who are building the Ciistner and

latterals connecting with the
main W'nialua trunk road. This money
is to be repaid by private property
owners when the road is completed.
Next a' regular payment on the l.usi,
tana strept contract was authorized.

A resolution supporting Princess Dav-
id Kawanannkoa 's petition that the
navy department christen the next
drendnaught " Hawaii " evoked lire
works and oratory. Supervisor Hatch
thought the hoard ought not to address
the secretary of the navy direct but
should ask the (fovcrnnr to forward
the resolutions through the usual chan
nels. Supervisor Arnold said aim
straight for the target and to Icon
sored I with the Governor. Supervisor
Horner thought the board was getting
out of its bailiwick.
Logan Grows Grotesque

"This is not our business." he snld
"Leave it to the commercial organia

' 'tions.
Supervisor Logan said he would he

willing to have a battleship named Ha
waii provided they hristencd the lirst
torpedo boat, "Kainiuki." He also
echoed Arnold's sentiments about the
(iovernor but finally moved that Mr.
Hatch's suggestion be followed. The
resolution was adopted.

The board passed a resolution to col
lect 21177 from the Bishop Kstnte. and
others for curbing Kapahulu lioud. It
voted to accept the hid of the Lord
Young Kngineering Company to build
roads in frontage improvement district
No. 2. King street extension, at a cost
of .tr.l51. While this bid whs 4 7

over the engineer's estimate but the en-

gineer recommended the bid be accept
ed and it was so ordered.

Bids were called for on curbing Kala-kau-

avenue from John Kna road to
Park road. Tint supervisors then pass
ed the sea view frontage improvement
district matter one step further along
by fixing September 5 as rhe day the
supervisors are to sit its n board of
entialixation. This work is to cost

1, and the city will have to pay
1.120..'! 1 of that amount. Property is

to he assessed 2.2!'lil per front foot
against each of the eleven owners whose
property is to be improved.

Supervisor Arnold asked for 10.000
to complete the Hakipuu section of the
belt road. Action whs deferred until
the next meeting.
Janitor's Cottage Wanted

A. F. Clark representing the Kaimtiki
Improvement ('tub, asked to have a

janitor's cottage built at Liliuokalani
school so that a man could be constantly
on hand to water the trees, tend the
lawns ami keep the goats from eating
the paint. Chairman llolliuger of the
school committee said this will he at
tended to in due course. The board ad
jourued until next Tuesday, August 22.

PORTION OF BUNGALOW
ASSIGNED AS STOREROOM

The department of public instruction
hereafter will use the lower part of the
bungalow in the Capitol grounds us
storehouse for supplies. The store-renin- s

will be in charge of Chut lev K

rtillman. h clerk in the department
ottices, who will have a pucker to help
him.

TO PUT TEETH

DMIE HALL RULES

Inspectors Ask Supervisors To

Extend Scope of Their Power
Regarding These Results

SALE OF LIQUOR MAY

BE DENIED BIG HOTELS

Drinking and Ragging Declared

Bad Example For Elders To
' Set Before Young

An ordinance was introduced at the
supervisor 's meeting last night to put
teeth in the dunce hall regulation!
nnd give the inspectors power to en-

force their rulings. The inspector! now
have the right to grant permits, but
after r.n amusement hull of this char-
acter has been opened they cannot close
it. or take away a license already grant
ed. The inspei tors are Judge William
L. Whitney ami Ivlgar Henrique!. They
are asking the supervisors for an ex-

tension of authority in these particu-
lars.
Would Curtail Liquor Traffic

The Y. M . C. A. has petitioned the
supervisors to have these powers grant-
ed nnd have also asked that an or-

dinance be passed forbidding the snle
of liquors at any place where public
dancing is allowed. Supervisor Lognn
spoke in favor of such an ordinance
last night and his stand was supported
by Supervisor Horner. Churle, N. Arn-
old opposed if.

Logan said the anti-bonz- regulation
could not be enforced in Knknakn dance
hulls so long as drinks are served to
patrons of public dances at the Koof
(iarden, Heinle's and other hotels and
resorts.
Would Include AU Places

"1 would prohibit thebaic of liquors
in all dance halls." he said. "It is not
setting a good example tor the young
boys and girls who attend these dances
to see older men and women drinking
and ragging as they do at these places.
Thcr- - is too much of this sort of thing
for the good of the town."

He said he did not pretend to be n

moralist, but the supervisors could not
set two standards, one for the public
dance halls in the congested districts
of the city and another for the big
hotels where men and women to
spend their evenings, with music anil
wine arid dancing.
Larrcn Goes Step Further

Snpervisor" WilMant Lawn agreed
with Lf.gun but went farther Hnd said
he would allow no public dance halls
whatever.

"They only breed trouble and
crime,' ' he said.

Spreckels Price
On Opera House
Holding $12,500
Interest Covers Quarter of Site,
Making Cost of Site To Federal

Government $50,000

I'wilvc thousand live hundred dollirs
i what the ,S,iekels interest want tor

'loir undivided quarter interest "in
'h;.t pori ion of the premises sough to
l,e condemned included in Kov.-i-l

Patent 32 5 I to the Music Hall As i

tion." which i.., part of the Irwin site
the I'uiJed Stales government s.eks'
to seeuie for tin' Honolulu fedcial
building.

Ai'iii'ling to the answer filed ye.-t-

lay Clans A. Spreckels and ltiulo'ph
spu-ckel- each own one-thir- and tliei
Kstate of CIhuh Spreckels, ilece.-ue- . I,

ow n, the remaining third of the ipii-tlcr-

interest ot the land occupied by the
Id.vnl Hawaiian Opera House.

These respondents admit the :iile;;.-tion-

in the complaint of the comb m

nation suit for the Irwin site, and al
leg. i a full, as follow s:

"That the defendants, Clans A.

Spreckels and Hudolph Spreckels. ti i o

each individually the owner of one
third, and. as t rustees' under the will
and of the estate of Clnus Spreckels.
deceased, of the remaining one third
of an undivided quarter interest in that,
portion of the premises sought to be
coniictu tied in this action included in
Hiiyul Patent 3251 to the Music Hall
Association, referred to in the com-
plaint.

"That said defendants. Kmtntt C. Ki r
ris and John Ferris, her husband, have
no interest in nnd to the premises'
sought to be condemned, other than
that the siid Kiniim C. l'ceris is a
cestui qu.' (rust interested in said one
thitd of an undivided quarter intenst
in said 1,'oval Patent 3251 to the Music
Hall Association.

"That the interest of said defend
ants sought to be condemned in mid
lioynl Pa i cut 3251 to the Music Hall
Association is of the value of 2.5110.

"Wherefore, these defendants pray
t Lft they may have u trial by .jury of
the issues involved in said rause unit
that tljev have .judgement against
plaintiff for the .sum of if I 'J ill Ml as the

the.- I. ti iidants. which interest, is
Mieohr lo m ndeuincd herein, nnd
is the a mount of coin pen sat ion to which

' ll be cut r If. II m .Ii t he eondeui
nation thereof, to be paid, otiethiid In
the deloiobilll Cbltis A. Slireckels. one
ihiid t i Ididolph Spieckels. and one
thud I the defendants Clans A, Spiec-
kels and Kudolph Spreckels. trustees
under fie will and of the Kslale of
Clous sprct kids, deceased, before title
drill be vsli.l in thesuid plaintiff; and
'hat they tuny have such other mid
further relief as shall be best and mete
ill the (ii emises. "
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CONSIDER REFUSAL

IN T. OZAWA CASE

Judge demons' Denial of Citi

zenship To Japanese To Be

Reviewed Elsewhere

EXCEPTIONS FILED BY

APPLICANT ARE ALLOWED,

Educalioa and Character of Pc-tifln- er

Set Forth As Qualifica-

tions In His Favor

Preliminary steps to enrry the Ta-ka-

Ottawa naturalization case to a
higher court were taken in tho I'nited
States district court yesterday when
Cnstle ft Withington and J. Lightfoot,
attorneys tor the petitioner filed excep-
tions to Judge ('lemons' refusal to grant
town American citizenship.

The exceptions were allowed and set-
tled by Judge demons yesterday and
received the "O. K.," of Sel.a C. Hu-ber- ,

district attorney. The exceptions
ns presented yesterday and allowed by
the court are worded as follows:
Text of Exceptions

"He it remembered that nt the trial
of the above entitled cause the peti-
tioner appeared in person, and the peti-
tion was opposed by the I'nited States
district attorney for the District of
Hawnii, on the ground that the petition-
er, being a person of the Japanese race
and born in Japan, is not eligible to
citizenship under Hev ised Statutes sec-
tion 2 (!.

"The other qualifications were prov-
ed, including nil the statements in the
petition, and found to he fully estab-
lished, and are so conceded by the
government.
Many Years In Hawaii

"The applicant hnd for twenty years
continuously resided in the I'nited
States, including the last nine years'
residence in Hawnii. He graduated
from the Hetkeley. California. high
school and was tor nearly three years
a student at the I'niversity of Cali-
fornia, until it whs closed by the earth-
quake of liioii. He has educated his
children in American schools and he
and his family have attended American
churches and he hHs maintained the
use of the Knglish language in his
home. He presented two briefs of his
own authorship, which tire ample proof
of his qualification, by education and
character.
Qourt . Upheld Government

"The court found that the conten
tion of the I'nited States district at
torney is correct and that, although the
applicant was eligible for citizenship in
every other respect, yet having been
born in Japan and being of the Jap
atlese race, as h matter of law he was
not eligible to naturalization, and dc
nied the petition, to which the peti-
tioner excepted."

WALTER F. FREAR

REACHES SYDNEY

He Receives Cordial Welcome
There As Former Governor of

Territory of Hawaii

The Pan Pacific Club yesterday re-

ceived word that Walter F. Frear, for-
mer (iovernor of Hawnii, now touring
in Australasia, was given a warm wel-

come on his arrival in Sydney, the
government of New South Wales tak
ing part in the reception extended to
the isitor. who is the president of the
Hands Around the Pacific Club.

The Sydney Herald, under date of
July 20, has the following to say in
connection with Mr. Frear's arrival in
that city:

"Among the passengers who arrived
bv the Niagara yesterday was Walter
P. Frear, former (iovernor of Hawaii,
who is on a holiday trip to Australia,
accompanied by his wife and daughter.

"Mr. Frear stated yesterday that the
war, with its effect on prices, iiud giv
en u big fillup to the Hawaiian sugar
industry, which represents nine-tenth- s

of proluction of the group, the annual
output being 000,000 tons. Mr. Frear
was at Washington for the Hist half
year of, the war, and confirmed the
statement of fellow American! that the
great majority of people in the I'nited
Stales is pi o Ally. In Honolulu more
than C 10.000 has been collected for vari
ous relief funds in connection with the
war; while one of the leading Ameri-
can doctors, Dr. James It. Judd, is with
the American hospital ill France, accom-
panied by his wife, who is doing nurse's
work. .Numbers of British residents in
the Islands, said Mr. Frear, have gone to
hnglnnd or Canada to enlist since the
outbreak of the war.
"Mr. Frear is president of the Hands

Around the Pacilic Club, which repre-
sents a movement started about seven
vents ago, having for its object the
promotion of cooperation and good
will mining the different nationalities
represented in the Pacilic. In this con
iiection u big Pan Pacific exhibition is
heme planned to Fake dace nt Honolulu
in liilll."

.4, .

A MASTER REMEDY.
('hamherlain 's Colic, Cholera rail

Di.irhoea Hemedy is master nvi tt tinp
colic, dysentery, nnd all i litest i mil
pains. One dose rulievi'S, a seen 'd dose
is rarely necessary to ell'ect iur Lor
sale by nil dealeis. Kcnsnu, Snu'h &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

SUPREME COURT

GIVES PETERSON

ANOTHER TRIAL

Finds That In Hard-foug- ht Usury
Case Judge Ashford Was

Too Arbitrary

CIRCUIT JURIST SEVERELY

CRITICIZED ON DEMEANOR

Brother of Defendant and Late
J. Alfred Magoon Win

Contested Points

Judge Ashford nns reversed nnd
criticized severely yesterday in an
opinion handed down by the supreme
conrt in the case of the Territory
against William L. Peterson. The ex-

ceptions taken by the defendnnt to the
higher tribunal were sustained and the
ease remanded to the circuit court,
with instruction! "to set aside the
verdict and judgement and grant tho
defendant a new trial and for further
proceedings consistent with the views
herein expressed," says the opinion.

Peterson was ariested, tried and
found guilty by a juiy on the (Minrge
of usury. A motion for a uew trial
was refused by Judgii Ashford and
the defendant took exceptions to tho
manner and demennor of the jurist in
the conduct of the case nnd to his re-

marks in connection with it. all of
which, Peterson claimed, influenced the
jury unduly.
Question Of Demeanor

"It is the duty of a 1 in judge to
demean himself in the wny the law
intends to act as a fair nml impartial
arbiter between the partus-- - taking
aides with neither, and abstaining from
remarks aid actions that will tend to
impress the jury with the idea thnt
he is anxious to see one or the other
aide succeed.

"Juries are wont to bring in the
verdict that the judge seemingly de-

sires that they should find, hence noth-
ing should be done which indicates the
verdict that the court thinki or de-
sires should be found by the jury, and
this is especially true in a criminal

' 'case.
Hearing on the case, the supreme

court says, as to the question of the
evidence, itself:
Tot Jury To Decide

"The disputed fact as to whether
the ten dollars retained out of the sum
advanced to the defendant by Matkle
to lend to Iaea was applied by defend-
ant and Markle to interest ,,n the loan,
or applied by the defendant in pay-
ment of his services hs a broker in the
matter, was a question of fact which
should hnve been left to the iiirv fir
their determination under proper in-s- t

i uctiun.
"If the ten dollars was retained as

interest, directly or indirectly, and ap
plied as such on the loan in question,
it was the receiving of int treat in ex
cess of two per cent per month fw tie
time of the loan and would be sullieteut
evidence upon which to base a verdict
of guilty; hut if retained by defend-
ant with the consent of Iaea, as a fee
for services, and not interest, its re-

tention would not constitute the
offense charged These are questions
which should have been decided by
the jury.
Usurped Rights Of Jury

"By its chaise the trial court, in
effect, took from the consideration of
the jury every question except that of

he value of the note, order for war
rants ami bill of sale, singly and in
aggiegate, and instructed them to find
the defendant e.iilty if they found the
value of the Hind note, order or bill of
sale, singly or in the aggregate, to
exceed ninety five dollars and forty
cents. This was error.

"Other exceptions raise questions
whiih will probably not arise on an
other trial, hence we do not consider
them,

"The exceptions are sustained and
the case remanded to the circuit court
wiili instructions to set aside the
verdict and judgement and grunt the
defendant a new trial nnd for furtljer
proceedings consistent with the views
herein expressed. ' '

In the supreme court the exceptions
were argued by Deputy City Attorney
Will T. Cardcn for the Territory, and
Charles F. Peterson, brother of the de-
fendant, an-.- the late J. Alfred
Magoon, for the defeudaut. The
opinion, which is a rather lengthy one,
was written by Associate Juaticu yulir-le- s

and is unanimous, being concurred
in by Chief Justice ltobertaon and As
sociutc Justice Wntsoii.

E

I'ai'o of the Matsoti steamer l.ur-line- ,

due Tuesday morning from San
Ktaneisio, is T'.i'v tons for Honolulu
and I.V.- I- for Knhiilui. ll.Cil tons in all.
This will be the laigest received from
San Francisco and the largest brought
bv iiiiv Mat-o- vessel to the Islands.

The Mulsoiiia, in Tuesday, brought
solo tons lor the Islands, which bn ke
the Minion V recoid of August !. S 4 7 7

tons. The Mhiioii of August St broke
the Manna's recoid of May Hi, M lb
tons. Thus time new records have
I n set within a month.

Sailing Ht five o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, the Mntsoii steamer Matsotila
lo..k ii loo ra to Ililo. She
ivitl leluru Siindnv morning and will
siiil for Sim Fianciseo ut ten o'clock
Wednesday morning.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant ' Exchange

Knn Friiiielseo Arrived. Auu I.",, sirrsuniiui Muni, hence Ante. 7.
Khii Krtiiieiseo Stilled. Auk. 1.1. -- 0 p.

ui., str. SIimtii for Honolulu.
Vnkoliiiinn Sailed. Auk l.". iio Il'lltlll

time) sir M.oii Mam fur Honolulu
San Francisco Ante. 11, arrived, sir Sunt II

Matin hence Aiik. 6.
Ran Francisco- Aug- - HI, arrived, str Ten-Mi- l

fit Mhtii till i. in ) hence Auv lo
San Francisco Autr IH. arrived, s r

Inn ( lillentt lienor July --It.
Sent tie Auk. 14. arrives), str. Simla lilts

hence Aitir. 7 tnot us renorleili
Port Allen Aim l.-

-. sailed s. h nines
Johnson for Port 1'owiisenil.

Ran Francisco Amr. 1.",. nrrlvisl. Wll
hence Aior. 1).

Han Francis,-,- Auk I rv. snlled. str I. nrllacrnr Honolulu no i, m l.
Ran Francisco Auir i.Y arrived, str Ililo

nlan from Ililo Ann 7
Ryitnej-- Auir l"i. arrived, str. S. noma,

heifs July .11.
Kshnltil Aim' HI. illicit, s, h. ii 'iiula

Vance for I'ort Tnwnsenrl.
port Allen Snlled. Auir. 17. motor

Annie Johnson for Mahuknua.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. Mnunn l.oa from Kona and Kuu.

4 a. in.
Str. Ilyades from Sun Francisco, 7 ill

a. in. (In offlm; Monday evening).
Ktr. Miitsonin from Sim Frum-lsco- . 7.10

a. m
str. Manna Ken from Ililo. 7:.K) n m
Bark Star of llollsml from ( iiletn Uncus.

In niriiiK. : in.
Rtr. Mexican from Sun Francisco. 7 n in
Ilk. Star of Holland from (inlctac-iimi-

Chile. 7 4.1 a. in.
Rtr. C'lnailllic from Mmil. 4 HI n m
Rtr. Ventura from Kviluey nml l'at'o I'm;".

7:40 a. in.

DEPARTED
Str. Mmi'iR fur San Francisco, u noon
C. S. A. T. I.OKHH for tftimn nnd Manila.

l'J noon.
Str. Klnnn for Ksnnl. r, l."i ji. m
Str. Mlkiiluslii f.,r Maul nud Moloknl

5:20 p. m.
Ktr. Wallele for Hawaii. Kl p. m
Relir. Alice Cooke for Port Tow use ml

III a. m.
Sir. Msuna Kes for Ililo. 1(1 a. m.
Rtr. Mutsonla for llllo, p. m.
Str. Maui for Kuuiil. .", :ll p. m.

PA8SENQEB8 ARRIVED
lly str. Matsonlu from Sun Francisco.

Auk. L.V Miss K. Anderson, MUs An
ilrews, llowsril C. Hulililtl, Mrs. W . II.
Illllililtt, Miss Kllml.etli C. llHlibitt. Ml
HiildlnlilKe. A. HalillirtilKc. Mrs. Frank
llulilnlll. C. I.. Hartlett, J. Herilnn. Miss
F. Ilever. William II ll.ee. Miss Helen llo.vs.
M Hrasch ami wife. Miss Janice Itniseli. Ii.
W. Itreckons, wife and iiiiKhtcr. S. tt.
IIiuhIi. Miss II. Hruxh. Miss llrtKoniu. Mrs
Clllell. W. S. Caleb, Mrs. II. It I'mnp
bell. Master Itlehant Campbell. Miss Irene
Cainplicll. Mrs. F. II. Carr. Joe Cusson.
idi in tti II Chase. J. C. Case. S II. Yliase.
c. S Chase. W. W. Clminlii-Main- . W. I'.
Clark. Mrs. Caroline Council. F. W. Day
Slid wife. Stephen Desha. Jr.. Jus. l. llole.
Miss F.va Karle. P.. D. F.dsnll. VY. Fkliiml.
Miss It. Klllott. Miss A. M. l.iiH-lan.- A
Fa Ken, Mrs. ('lias. FellilK. Mrs. F. K
Ferris ami daughter, (leo. D Fitch. F.rle
Flntow. C. It. Forties, wife and child. T. D.
Fowler a nl wife. ('. A. Fmnr.. chas Fra
tier and wife. Miss (SeorKle Frlel, V. A.
Fvun anil wife, J. It. deary, .fas. (illili.
Mrs id Miss Kdlth till, I.. K. Mhkihmi.
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Newell. M It lliM-as- .

II tiolitsteln. Miss MarKnret M (inrilon
Miss linrothy P. Gordon. Miss Annie Green.
Hr i: W. (irav. ltolnml lirav. Walter c.
lircv Miss Kllialietli (!tii. Miss Kdlth

in I 11. Ham. Miss Juila T.. Heelmer.
s llcehner anil wife. W. F.. IIckciiImi
t tin iti and wife. A. II. InVinrt and wife.
Mrs c W. Hudson and two children. Dr
chas. II iiuKerforil ami Mr. HiiiiKerford.
Mrs II llvde. Mrs. II Janowlti. Miss
Itilth Julia. Mrs. J. II. Keiinov. Mrs. It
II Kellv. Don Kliiner and wire. Miss V.

Khmer. Hev. W. J. Klnsella. Mrs F II
KlttrlilKi'. Dr. A. F. Kiiudseu. Miss Kdlth
InMolte. Mrs. F. I.aMotte K A l.aiie
chns II l.oiu-k- s and wife. K. 1. LoiiKh and
v Ife. Miss Flnrenie J. I.ovvp. Mrs J A

Mi Co.. n II N. Marsh. Jas Mitlienn and
wife. Miss Hetty Mailplll. Mlllll-lee- . MeCm
ill v It It MeCaslln and wife. Mrs. .1

It McCniilav. Mrs. .1. Mo( 'orrlston. W. S

McDonald Frank MldkllT. Miss K. Minister
loiKene Murphv. Mrs. S W Nulls.

Mrs Jack Xevlu. W C Newell anil
wife. Ir (I II (Irr. Mrs. Orr. (i l.lmlroth

V A I'arvl,. Mrs A I.. Peck. W. .!. I'eter
on A F I'lllHlinrv and wife. Miss (i

Power. .1 Pratt. Miss lletll Pratt, (lo
I'lil-ife- r Mrs .1 II Hees. Arthur Hesta
ihk P li Itlley. T HI. hard Itoldnson. H
I. Itoscnfed. .1. F Itovvland and wife. Mr

I Mrs Sstta. MIhn Annie Salvador. Miss
II P S.ott A. Shane and wife I '.d wind
Shim Arthur Slilm. Mrs Suiltli. Miss Janet
Smith. Hobt. Mott Rinllh. M. Molt Smith.

II Smith. Mrs. Smith. .1. It SonldliiL.'
T V. Spohr. Mrs.1 A. Soares. Tr. Rtafford
I' Stauire. (i Ht-- Carl H. Stlirer. II. J
Stlu'er and wife. I.. A. Strauss Mrs. .1 W
Taliaiioy. Itoss Tavlor and wife. A Thnv
er ami valet. A. I,. Thompson and wife,
I T.ona. (I. N Tvler anO Miss l.n
ellle nriier. Artliui- Wall. Thomas Wall
Ml-- s II V Mr- - F ' v..i.h(- .- I

I' Wethei-lll- Mrs. M C. Wldillefleld, John
Wilson. Dr. C. It. Wood. Mrs. Hubert

.s.d
lly sir S'entura front Sydney and I'iil'o

I'iik'o. Auk 17 ('atil. Otto HviiKer, Mis
l.ucla I'alke. Mrs. Martha IlliHey and Harry
Until.

Ilv sir la mil no from Maul. Auk 17.
K Nlshliniira. I.. Miller. WUIIam Hula .1

K lltiiia. J. (t. Meslelriut. I,ive Tal llise
l fss II Wallace. Mrs. StilllKC Mrs. I.

II uueins. Miss C. Ilosn, It. Kekon Miss
All,,. West. Wiiiik Pun. Miss Ii C. Parker.

K Parker. Mrs. Moiintenstle. Miss H

Maki.na. Mrs. C. Hoy. I.. T Seott. Mi-- s
I. rime i) Vohs. I.. A lb like Mrs. Hot I,

10, k. II W. HIiIiikIo. .1 K Kalniilamiol,
S. MeKcnxle. Carl Wlileiiinu. Sakn to

I' A. IdKeeoluli. Mrs 11. N, llruvvue, .Miss
I Smith. Mrs. T. Ilianilt

H str Mauuii Ken. AnH l.".
llll ii M Neuiiiaii and wife. D Cm

ci. Miss l.enlhan. Ucitt. (.recti and wire.
h ut C 14. I ..viini tt. J A. Wukefeld. Mrs

'I Stoddard. Miss M A. I'lekctt. II I'
I

'
ii v Dr. II Smith and wife. Dr .1 A

Moiliiiii ulld wife. I, lent Nil lie- - anil wile.
MUs llo.slv II K. Ileadlev Mis M A f

In ii ... PhuI I.iiii. Mrs. II I' I'ainon. Mi,,s.s
Inimon e.'l. Master li Damon, H Fisher
vn s I. Iliirfcnileaii Mn-le- r I. HnlTeudeiiii
MU-- . It Wrlu'hl. Mrs. II II llooth Mi- -.

Pi-,o- It Walt. S Miov Mrs W
l,.o-.- Moore (Ml, lee T.ee

i n.. It. .ii 'I !, k Vl-- T K Miroh v. Nil
I I U Heel,,- A III rtl II u ttt III

.1 'I heme's, .luck Moir Joe Aluirade nnd
v. Ife. J II Aiidraile Misses ndrndc rji
viis If VI luiiieaii II i M..ir and wife
Ml-- s Mr. VI Midi ami dauifliter Vh--

V I'hllllo- - Ml-- s M Allen Mrs. W II
Ulserimin nml lef-'ii- l IE I. Hind. S

I'.eil M Hind Miss li II II. on
VII, M Nelson MUs i Aiiilo-osn- , l.,loi

'. .1,1,,, ...l I'.- - I Wurlli. Mrs. M .1

11. iim-- , Miss II I .oeklli"ton. Ml - It
I. .Iiu .mi s i n on r.'i Ml- I

Vlis C. .men Sc Mr- - C Pel lie
i ..mint. Mis S Vowcll nnd sou. VII.

II II llnriolii MUs P. A tt Ah l..o
MUs c 'I n. I1I1 u. Master K Tsul. li uk.i

nioto, ft. It. Mn. 011:1. 1,1 Vll-- s Knmir. Miss
Miyamoto. Mr- K viiss 1 oshlkado,
Masters ,. M,u,,

I.AIIAfNA Ml-- s vi i. Muster Munriy.
W. IteeniHIt. He nlniit. W. Wells.
Mrs. Hpern Mi It v.. us. T. Kara
kawa. s fsln lulo v r V N. I.nf
kin. Miss M II Davis. C K
I n vis. .Ir Mn Mi A l.amli
ID II Walker Ilea VV III In ni.II. A P Carte w Norlon nml
wife. W. A P.i I I. lull. I. A. li
llllilk-- e

Ilv str. Milium I viol nml Knu.
AllK. MUs VI is Kekl,
Miss A. I.aniehi K Ml-- s Ke
knew a. MUs M VI b M II till II 4.
Mrs. Vaunobi. II II 11 Perrv.
Mrs. Aen. MUs II o
S. Koborl. r C1111U Mr
ft. Hind. Mrs 1. VIUs irv
nnt. Mrs A 1. VI Iks M VOII
Holt. Ml M VitliKst. M r

Matthewmnn MN hew us M r
and Mrs. .1 10 .1 K0I.I11
son. Mrs v. Muii. frank
Horn. K Fuk nli.-- P llnblwln
A. W Collin- - Mr. TIiik
Mine. Mr nml ".ndorf. Mis.

Hjr str. Mnnl fi Vn IH li-- s
Gardner M II lo lHn...
Dr. HorTiniin. Nl - ti S .bit
soda. MUs A Moll, lino. c. I..
Hall. It II l.nol .n -. II. Alev
ander. F. Frh

PASSENGERS DEPAIITED
It v str. Mnnon. f... s n, - 11, A iik

1.".. W. O. A Ikon, VI, v ' Aiken nnd
child, Miss II Am,- - l'..,U.lon, Mr,
J. II. llHlxdon. II i. Ml-- s M I;
Brown. MU r t..:i, I'.'um. Mine
Itllek, MUs W It, 11: VI VI It Iteiitiisoii.
K, A. Iliillnrd. Mrs P. ili.iid. ilrs. M.
J. Colltler .1. - ' i liiise, Mrs
C. D. Carey. Il- l- .1 ;irrv. Master
Carey, Miss I. H nu ,o Mi i losilnii.
J. V. D.s.lnn. .1 1. n. Mrs. J. A
I N.brmaii. Miss I i..h P K0I1111.
Mrs. It. P Dolan II 1.1 , It P lt.il
Mrs. Folsom. VI -- A 1. mum l
Gardiner. Master I! i. Miss K

Garrett. Mrs. c llolj. vtrs K. A
lleyer, Mls A llnl.eii V,-- . 1: Kohner.
H. 1,. Kerr. Mrs K,M vj.s Kiiiii
I. le, C. D. l.ufklti. Mr- - i of k In. MUs
V. 14. ii. MU K M,v,,.i Mis, - M,
nernev. P A M. K. ni. p. Mclm-cke- .

Jr., Miss II M, I 1111 VI - vv I M, i . ,11

kev. Miss V. lei . nk. VI. 1,, I M. Con
key. Miss I MoPlu-,- Mr. M NU..1, Miss
S. NIlOl). Miss I'nr - Mr, li Ke
Pro ss-r- . Miss D I',-- , o viu- - M A Pont
Ins. Miss C. It. .11 M 1:,, iil.le.lt. Mr,
M. Rosenlde.lt Mrs v si,.,., ns.
K ('. Sehaefer II I Sot, er Mrs M 1.

Stoddard. P. S S,nl, hi, VIU- - K Seho
mail. Miss Dorn loin A lower. Mrs
K. A. Turner K w.ili I! vv .N,,.t .1

VVntiiltiull. Mrs. It V... VIUs II J
Walter.

lly str. Klniiu f.o- K.i,i:ii Am' 1.". -

Georire Woml. c P l.nii.l Mi- nnd Mr,.
11. M. Holier!,. Mr- - Vl,i,i-I- n U, C
llillidler. Muster Jn. k '..i-r- MUs Fran
ces CiMioer. Mr nml Mr. I: FMcr nml
Infant. Thomas Noli I K,,,i.U..ii A F
Kmidsen. Muster Nnv P.nu s;,.,. v(r, Mary
Pana Re. Master Knio- VII J Kniie
Mrs. O. C. SldliL' Mr- - K llnnino Miss
si. Kiiunsmano. :

c K Clarke.
W. rtanlv I! It M :i lln l ines liver
lia.T. Mrs. M Peters ml, M peters. Mr

ml Mrs. II II Co,.. 11. 1,,.1-- mi
II. Von . Mi-- s ii Pers.-n- . T
Odn. (1. C. IdliL'. M i.l-- liomibol ,,r
aneh. C F. Will!.-- . Miss :,., W..1.K. MUs

nin Won- - MUs W vv ..n ... tu. Ft del
Hanham. Mr, P.iirke viu- - vi 11 .i..iis.ii.
Italpb l!rnv. t'.riiest i.rni .I'.fu Savers
Inlnes Curl vie Mrs H J v s K

h'aeo. R. K. Kaeo. .' r Pen Ainli-nil..- A. V

Peters. John Peter I 01. 1., It
lly str Mlkaloil.i bo Mini Mob.

t il. A UK. 1". MU. M rr MUs ;1;, Me
( 'orrlston. V. A ....ke T A ,..,k... I D
McVelu-tl- Jr.. J Ii VI VoU-li-. Mr. K,
Iinklinohevva. MUs K,k!. M Us I: VI,

Mrs. .1. Ii ek-- .Ir nnd Infant. Mr
and Mrs. I Ml it in hel le. Mrs. fi. Souzn

Bv str. Manna Ken Auk- - l'l
I.AIIAINA-- A. W 0IH11,. Mr and Mrs

F. F. Baldw in. .1 Vlelm , ke Ml- -, Mollle
CuiutnlliKs. Slierr.v 'l.itiii. W. S Shiik. A
Hlllllllllll. A II Case. Mrs I' I r. Ill --

Mrs. KlttriHlKi- - MUs l; Snivfhe. Mr, Itos.
Kepoktll. Miss Belli I'rntt. Miss K. HllsseV.
Mrs. T. niiss...v. Mr nml Mrs K V Yc
FrtMt Avvana. Ah Won. S. Miyamoto. I

Kurokawa. Krne,t M"til. S. Snto. Mrs.
Sato. Adit. . A. .Hahlnn, Knsl;u.U. Ptfvue
v mella Bruns. Annie Ah Wotur. r.llr.abcth
RnntlaKo. Ancjellette (iulnn. Myra Mnbil
V. Ituc-astle- . I.ola Itoilerl.ues. Mnv Sunn
ders. Alice Brsillev. Henriette llrt,- - bin
Bush, ji it 11 llohoku. Charlotte de la
Nux. Mvrtlc Brow-li- M.irtelli..
MiiiriMe Mardonlailo. Pollvana.

MAIII KONA biL'tl Hind. Mrs. Jennie
Holt. A Y. Yee. P. It. Bart Lett. K Hash!
moto

KAWAIIIAF-- W P. Jarretf. Warren II
I'd,.. ti VV A llrvnn.

Vol.c.vNii Mr. and Mrs. J If ll..le
MUs Alloc i: Muilue. Miss M. F Dale
Ml-- s li Koler

llllii rv Hecklcy. A. c. R111IH1 I '

W Sutton. 1! It Itavmouil. Jr., Mr- - A It
Cola A S llltel ek. A. F.. Ilitilo-ml-

MUs I. Minrav W. .1. Mnrkham. II c
Wnl. . n .1 Wilson. .1. Williams. V A

CnrMilli... MU, G Carvallio. Miss 1.1,
valho A Nelson. I. W. Connnt. Mr nml
Ml-- .1 C Lewis.

SALOONS CLOSED

By LIQUOR BOARD

License Commissioners Impose
Penalties Upon Booze Joints

For Violating Their Rules

A Milooit license was susien,lc. t'oi

thioo days. Two others were clo-e- d tor
In v one a,j,l'n at ion for a tin

class license to sell liiiior was icl'ii-,--- !

and 11,111,11s ii,di, ittioiis from booe
nil i.i ins welc refcrieil to l.icetise

tot W illiam Kennell ut a iio etin;
of the license com m issiouers held

afternoon.
selliue; liiiior to a man on the

tnlni list, who, accordine to the ins.e. t

01. was drunk, the Progress saloon was
oldereil to close its lloora Aue;ist L'.'t.

L'l and 'Jo. A petition sienei by W'il

liaiii McTiejhi1, uianap;er of the Progress.
reiuestin that his establishment be
removed from Smith street to 111 Hotel
stieet was referred to the inspect ..

I'.. D. Itolloii in 11 il - application to
open a snlin.n in Watertown, at whiih
beer would be the only alcoholic bev
erai:e sold. It whs taken unilcr, ad v ise
incut.

The iipplicnl ion of M. ,1. (ioiisalves
fo'- a tliinl class license to sell e at
a fea-- t that u, be li in Kalilii m il
Week was de II led.

1'ied .loliiiMin, owner of a saloon at
01, oul u !i le.piested of the lioijl.l to

be aliowed to sell his Ht H llll to M Kolvn
Intra and K. Tnlio. Japanese. The t

ter wis lelelled to tin- inspect,. I.
The pi. .st si. .0,1 was onlercl !.,. ,,1

ei:-- t 'Jo nnd the Aala saloon u:.st
. "'. t,,i sell,i;e to men on the tabu
lift.

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION
At M lliertllio ,.f the eeili(ive I

Itil'l f tl,.' Civ ic I'edetati o:. I,,

v. :: r t ,, ... 1. u t In; 1... u . ..
t Ii, V I, P:t. I' I bib. A. I). a

William Knott. . Akana, A. II I'. i.l
an, li. P. From h were nained to ,,

sl.tate the lelrlatlVe c olll 111 i ee it
tin federation.

. .

NAVAL MILITIA DRILLS
In- in 111 It in 111 ft t'iir v k .1

' .;i ;i ci nuclt i t t lie k h

'Ill til t'tn I m' t s ttrir
iliillid m I"vin aiut bruicltlilil wtuk.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, August 17, 1916.

ST

x t
Hm of Btoek &

Marcantlla
Alexnniler & Hn Id v i n':l05 :too
('. Hrewer A. ( 0 i:i.5 400

I

SoRtr. I

Kwn Pla iilal ioi, ( 'o . '.7t 34'; :i5
Haiku Muoar Co L'i.r
Haw 'n Aejr. 'o 'I'l'S
Haw 'n Com 'I Sn;-n-r 4l'. SO", .ioy4
Haw '11 Miifrnr (',, i.". 44 43
llotioknii Siiejnr ( ... . VI
ilonoiuit ('o. .. o(n

tlulchinson Suirnr (1 .1 30
Kahuku Plant "u ' o 21 2--

5

Kikahii Suar Co .. L'l.1) 22,r
Koloa Co. .'JL'.'i 225
McHryde Mijriir ('.. -'
(Inhu Suoitr Co .'! 32 32 Vi,

Olna Sncjiir Co 17 ir 17Vi
(Inotneti Sueir ' 'o 7ui S5V4 50
Pan ti lill 11 Siiirtir Co. . .' J'.l x
Pii. Mucjar Mill . . ., L'l) "
Pniii Pin nt '11 Co LTit) !35 250
P H'ekeo Surar Co H .10
Pione-- r Mill Co. .1 41!' ii'j '42'
San Carlos Mill Co 1(1 ir, id
Wtiinlita Apri. Co... ' 'sj 3S, 3(1

Wiiiluku riuij. Co. . ... 1.10

Mlaccllaneotu
Kndau Dev. Co,. I. Id

1st Is. As. .Ill' , pd.
2ml. Is. As. lie , p,

H.iilm K. & P. ('.. pfd p.i

Haikn V. & P. Co.!
Com

Kitw 'n Klect. ( 'o. . I1C7".
Ha w 'n 1 'i ut- Co 41 41
Hon Hrcn ii Mult 20'; 20', 20
Hon. (las (' 120 1120
H. K. T. & I.. Co 1110

I. I N. Nav. I'.. 20(1
Mat mil I'el. Co 20 20
). K. A I.. Co Tl'.O

Pahanir Ktibbcr Co 24
Selrna findings flan

l.til., ptl 15 13
Selma Dimlintrs Plan .

l.tej., pd. (4ll';p,l. H 6
Tnnjono; Ololw Itub. . . 47

Bonds. I

Hnmnktia Ditch Co. fis'tOl
Htnv. Irr. Co.. (is.. . 1)5

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4. . J101
Hnvv. Terr'l I!'.; . . .' !iH..,l
Honiikaa Huooir. lis..! !l(l ..... 07
Hon. (ins Co., Ms. . ;i04
H. H. T. fi I.. Co.. (is' 102 TOI'V,
K mini Kv. Co., (Is 101

Siiejrir, ",s. ;100
Mutual Tel., fis '10(1 110.1

). Ii. & I,. Co., Ss. .1105 ',!
' i li it Su'tir Co., lis 10!) 1109
Ob, a Sii;iir Co., (is. .!102'vi 10:
Pile, flunno A Kelt Co'lOo I

Pac. Siioar Mill Co. lisilOO 100
San Cailes, (is jlOO

Between Board!
Olna. IB. I'd, (0, 10, .10, 200, IIS,

17.00; Kw a, 5, 175, f), 'l0, 45, 45, 43,
34.50; H. C. ft H. Co., 70, 30, 10, 50,
I0(i, 4i.7.r); Havvn. NuKar Co., 50,' 25, 25,
75. 41.50; Han Carlos, 20. 1H.00; Wai-ilu-

14. 20, 20. 25, 35.00; Mut. Tel. Co.,
loo. 5, 20.00; McRryde, 50, 50, 10. 25,
12.00; O. K. A-- I.. Co., 5, lfiO.OO; Oahu
iiuar Co., 100, 31.50; Onoinea, 100,

51.25.

Session Salei
OnotnoM. .. 54.50, 5, 55.00; Waialua,

".. 5. 5, 35.50; H. C. A 8. Co., 5, 43,
50.25; San Carlos, 20, 5, 15.h7si; l'io- -

i. 50. 5. 42.00; Ewa, 5, 34.5(1; Mr- -

Hrvde. 20, 12.00; Oahu bugar Co., 12,
12.50.

STJOAB QUOTATIONS
88' analysis beU (bo adriees)

Parity
Oil" Ceiit. (for Hawailaa ngars)

"l.oO.

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
August 14, 191(5.

vin:ipore . . . 51.73
New Vork 57.00

HAWAIIAN.STOCKS

ARE DOWN AND UP

Big Trades Keep Out of Market
and Curb Operations Are

Slack

The stock market was down and up
with sunr down; but as a

whole prices were well sustained.
About 11)00 shares changed hauds in
-- no, II lots.

The liij traders kept out of the mar- -

ket. II. C. & H. Co. was the only-stoc-

that sold liipher, gninln); three-uuiirte-

at tho vlose. Mutual Tele-
phone, O. K. ft L, Co., Ulna, Onomt--
null Witiulua sold level; Han Carlos
ens an eighth off; McBryde, three- -

iKhths; Knu and l'ioheer, a half;
Haw 'n. utar, thrvo quarters, and
Halm liit. two and a half, recovering
to on.- and ti half below Wednesday's
quotation.

Theie was less Interest shown in
nt stocks. The sales reported were;
looo Minetals at 03, 250 Honolulu Oil

iitol 500 Tipperury at 9 rents,
d skitl prices were: lion. Oil,
'; Mineral l'rotluets, 02 05;

'i Kino;, 5505; Tippernrv.
- t , ', per, 2.50 askvd; Calif. Ilu-'..i,-

I11 cents liiil.
-

THREE DIVORCE SUITS
ARE FILED IN ONE DAY

Three new suits fur divorce wcro
in toe circuit remit yesterday, as

braham Piianiiiui iiainst
is I bnbetli Nohea 1'aaninni, ou tho
..nnd thnt the latter has lu-e- in
'eel in the Molokui Settlement; Mrs.
e Ya Honp Hoo BRninst Yee Hong
0 uoiisiipport, and Mrs. Kiku Tahara

:.iiiis Ptkiehi Tahara, nuuaupport.
m, the first of the year 1!KJ actions

divorce have been instituted in
lulu, seventeen of which number,

exactly one a day, liavine' been filed
.line; the present mouth.
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The Best Farm Crop
is the one rcat industrialFARMING

United States where children are
of economic advantage, says Professor T. F. Hunt
of the University of California, and the traininc

two

which children obtain in thus the In taking this action after full

v"''m " of the matter this organ- -family income is a factor of great to ,

society. In the long run it is of no particular ad-1- ,' " 1

V .u !' .7 "y
vantage to any person to own a farm, he says,
unless they intend to raise thereon a successful
family.

With these propositions as a basis he argues that
there riit1H he at hl,.K,n,l , ,,f mrl '

that will ,nA fo,r.l o ; .' that the citirens could afford pay
cash for community rendered, this is thepopulation through enabling men with but

small means to purchase ;.md and pay for it
through a long series of years

Tit- nn aIHreu lif,.r ilu l mi r.nm ..

able
of

r,
The

of the nnivrrotv , 1:m,I H.L .1.J l7"a,,,,n kUy
'" lyn?i portion o th iton the subject of i

haS ',S ,Uon W,th thc vo' ofnent agriculture and
must be reeanital.xe.l at tim. more

m and- . .t .
J , ... , . . u . . T ' . f. . y, , CM"- -

port numerous social, religious or racial
the country population of one generation deter-
mines the population in the next generation:
and, land credit, popularly as rural credit,
is a means of creating a permanent

y

a

favor

a

if there

money- -

perma- -
convic- -social

farms is
u these days

city
known

o

i in
it

to

so
. 1

by putting farm an VW-
basis. period the

,re:,, U'ar " can whatsa' Keneral businessNot one ten accumulates a f.,rt,.ne r i

t

'

I. . ... . LI I . I I MA -
makes enough enable him from hui-.- . . Jl"" "nd

ness. annual of "farm bovs rirl" ,
w"clMtr tne ,r,ccs " other products 71? '. Mi,. M. Holt,

i i . . . r . or low. nr,rw. nltpn rrw,r. -- i i. Tl Holntmn,
vii IM'IIl UIC SiamipOlnl J -

I r - .

of practical who diffi-- 1
w.n will f of piece property,

cutties that have to be overcome bv hard
are the most valuable "farm product" our cou
can produce.

Trade With South
America

creation of business in new marketsTHE dependent large measure the crea-
tion of and the retention of trade once
formed depends the "square deal." Much has
been said of the of forming busi-
ness with South America and a real
attempt at last being made to get
Getting well acquainted must always be

to becoming friends.
The recent formation of American chamber

of commerce in Kio de Janeiro formally affiliated
With the chamber of commerce of the United
States, step direction. anf1 l'3? permanent

bership is of representatives of Amer-
ican business houses in Brazil. This will become

link to bind the people of countries
closer together, because common interests will
be developed. It introduces the element of team-
work and closer acquaintanceship. Our South
American neighlnirs are keenly interested in North
American news, the in thc capitals

and publishing daily service.
It also, for American visitors

in foreign lands to criticise more freely than
relished by the people resident there, the differ-
ences which their land.s from ours.
Formal courtesy on first acquaintanceship is thc
rule in all Spanish countries, and our South Amer-
ican friends do not like the North
American method of approach. Humorous com-
parisons which would be accepted as the most
kindly in intent among our own people are not

by South who necr rid-

icule for the pure joy of creating mirth.
Hence in building up friendly relations ante-

cedent to the establishment of closer business re-

lations the average American has much to learn.
This Brazilian branch our national chamber
of commerce should do much to develop

Business Conditions
to the Chronicle's commercialACCORDING the week ending July 2K, "trade

continues to be unusually active for
at thc same time there no excessive specu-

lation. For the most part it is gratifying ob-

serve that the business is now being
along rather than specu-

lative, or over-sangui- lines. the same time,
in the future shown by an increasing

demand for autumn deliveries.
THot weather at the West has stimulated the

sale of fabrics. The cotton mills are
pushed keep up with their orders for goods the
supply of which has become greatly depleted.
Even Athens, (ireece, has been buying goods
in Industries in general are unusually
active for this period. so active
'that new yards are being opened. Labor is still in
scanty supply. On the other hand, crop reports are
not so favorable as recently, owing to rust in
wheat fields of the Northwest, hot dry weather in
the corn belt, excessive rains in the Eastern cot-

ton section and some drought in Texas.
"A hot wave at the West has cut down for the

time the output of and for the moment in-

terfered with business in some lines. Prolonged
rains and floods have also hurt business in the
Southeast. An epidemic of infantile paralysis has
to a certain extent lessened the business of East-

ern summer resorts. Yet, taking the business
situation as a whole, it very regarded
as Satisfactory."

.4r

1 1 AWil N 18, 1916. SEM!-WE2KI.-

Pay As You Go
vote of almost to one the chamber ofBY of Honolulu declared in

of operating municipal government on a
cash basis instead of money for public

contributing to improvements.
viimportance

of Honolulu are unwilling to confess that in the
midst of period of prosperity they
arc not to pay as they go. On the contrary

was ever a time in the history this
,u municipality to

services:young
time.

chamber of commerce is to be congratu-
lated on its progressive stand. As the one oriran- -

Association of the
community

welfare-Amer- ican

,l,r t,on vonservatism progressive than
Radicalism times

divisions;

agriculture

friendships,

necessity
relationships

acquainted.
prelim-

inary

telegraphic
characteristic,

free-and-ea-

midsummer,
and

conservative,

seasonable

dry
Chicago.

Shipbuilding

GAZETTE, .AUGUST

borrowing

unexampled

representative

pro,ositions

appreciated

Conditions
are eiianging more rapidly than any former
period and is now considered good busi-- I
ness mortgage the abundant resources of a

!wealth community when theie is no necessity
for doing, simply because "bonds" a word

1!.
mortgages on investment In the reconstruction following

farmer in man
....... aL.

to retire c"
cm,, .. be the of k- -

Ml

and
'n-m- s continue whether they con

new
in on

closer

is

a

papers re-

ceiving
is

distinguish

of

is
to

At
is

to

is

yesterday

following

not

is

a of hard
Hawan f"P' an in been by

world of That grow who the
K

as to ' III
Our citizens in

resources and I
Qo'dino against

stability of as a whole hv everv
means in their power. Thc day may come sooner
th-- n anyone when it may become neces-
sary to borrow money, and issue bonds, in order
that on public works may be

for a of the
Those have With-
in tcii years have been none too good
here. Should similar again occur

will in better shape to the
storm if the city is free of debt. It is not good

to mortracre nronertv simnlv hrrniu it' ' 1 I f J t J " . . -

eaw lw.rmu, r. :. me The
tition

casn- -

' " cit v

"
i a

just as it does with In these
times ought to pay as it goes and only
make it pay for.

the close of year each
in Great War has issued

in to which may be in store
for them months that are to come.
Lloyd the British war in
a in House of July 23,

in a few months. In part he said:
Numbers and nil other resources are on our side.

There was only one fear, years of training and
thought on the of a great military Power might
lie would be Our men

that it is not so, and that Brit-
ish and as in the fields
of commerce in past, when they were able to

victory out of what appeared to he a
are going to victory

in a few months appeared to be at one
invincible. There is no doubt at

all the lesson of battle is that we have
simply to press on with all our resources and the
material at our comnuind nnd the victory will be ours.
Two days later Lord

for War, said :

Ureat is not tiring of the war. On the
contrary country has not more helpful
united. The lie long or Any milto prophesy the length of the war is fool-
ish. I am convinced that ultimate victory will be
ours without question. Our have
proved equal to the armies.
On other hand a letter from

dated at the front, and to Ger-
man exhorts them to stand and

no matter how tide of battle flows.
In part this letter says:

The battle is raging, huge beyond all
perfectly equipped all

they want, Russia's armies have again broken against
our bulwarks in the East. This has eased the situ-
ation for Italy. France has a

in this war of which she hardly believes herself
capable. She has dragged her dilatory English ally

joining offensive on Homme, and what-
ever inward worth tike, Jsai th arttry has it now has
an '

The hurricane rages against our soldiers
at the Homme. Negroes and men come upon
us wave after wave, in fresh storms,
and sullen. is at atake. The ice-col-

on the Thames yearn for our holiest
things. health and life of our women and chil-
dren are menaced. Even neutrals bear hunger.
Only deptha of the are now to ns.
Hhould wo be victorious there is a of
"war after the war," when the and
power of the now expressed by its in arms

shall be taxed to its to raw force,
hatred and

What, German people, is your duty in this hourt
The army wants It will fight until

victory. But the people at home, is their
duty: to Buffer in silence, to their
with dignity.

Any man hangs his or her or suffers
to enter his soul, is guilty, now of treason.

Every word of or is a
against our fathers, our and our brothers.
us show the of the German nation. In

blood of the nation, mature men and
budding are their breasts to

iron hail of the English, Hussiau and African hordes.
is at stake.

BREVITIES PERSONALS
(rreas Wednesday Advertir

perform ths marriage
WMnT bK mi granted by the ter-
ritorial trsalrarer to D. A. Kuala-ho- a

of Walpnau, Island.
fot. a passport was

la the office of thc elerk of
tbt federal eoart by Chester I.. Taylor,
who expects to leave about October 1

on a visit to China and Japan.
lonve to appeal to the lapreme court

hit order overruling the demurrer
the eoninlaint in the damage ault of

William K. , Rathbura John
Kaio vat granted by Judge

ford in the circuit court.
Under a Died in cir-

cuit court reeterdav. the defendant
as fimn until 6,

within which to move or otherwise
pirad to the eomplaint in the in June- -

linn suit instituted by Harrison
against Robert Wyltie Dnvis.

.Tames Lynch wan naturalised in the.
federal aonrt yesterday b a eitiaen of
the United States. His

ern Charles Sorenson and Eugene K.
Allen. I.yneh is a the
American ship Palls of Clyde. He wan

on October 15. l87."in Greenock.
j Scotland.
I In the test case of B. von

against City Treasurer Conk
ling, relating to the Manoa bonds, was
concluded yester- - National Bank
nay and the matter taken under ad-

visement. It in believed a deci
sion will be handed down by the
within two weeks' time.

(From Thoisday Atveitle-- )
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Dredging Company, garnishee, an ac-
tion for debt.

In the ease of R. W. Holt C.
J. Wheeler, defendant, and the Hawa-
iian l'ineapple Company, garnishee, nn

for the garnishee yesterdsy
filed in the court its

it states that it is not indebted
to the defendant 'for anything at all.

Under 1700 said to be the
value of the K. Wada was ap-
pointed by Judge yesterday as
temporary adminstrator of the estate
or Emoto, the Japanese chauf-
feur who was murdered last week at

is t yjm"" pe
J " to go for the arJoointnent of W.d.

in holds will be

the

this

and
way

best conscript

abuadanee

in

the

this

the
the

Japanese

on Beptepibor 28.

The girls' band of the Salvation
Army Home In' Manoa Valley left in
the Manna Kea yesterday morning for
Lahaina, Maui. The band will remain
several days and play at different points
id the Valley Island. Previous to tTie
departure yesterday the girls prayed a
number of piece on the upper deck
of the Manna Kea, much to the enjoy-
ment of the several hundred persons
present.

' (Prom Kriaay Advertiser)
John K. Kamanoulu, former mem-

ber of the house of representatives,
has been seriously ill at his home in
Waikiki, from blood poisoning.

An actioa to reOover on an alleged
debt of 700 wan Sled in the circuit
court yesterday by Cornell H. Franklin
agaiast H. F. Hill proprietor of tho
curio store, King and Smith atreets.

The argument to the demurrer in the
case of Mrs. Kumsey against the New
York Life Insurance Company, was con-
tinued by Judge Ashford yesterdsy to
nine o'clock the morning of Friday of
next week.

Further proceedings in the oase of
Noda others against Haknn
others will be taken up by Judge Ash-
ford at ten o'clock this morning. Tho
defendants were given until tomorrow
within which to file their answer to tho
complaint.

The defendant yesterday filed in the
lower an appeal to the supreme court
from the order of Judge Ashford over-
ruling the demurrer to the complaint
in the esse of William K. Katbburn
against John I'ele Kaio, an action for
damages.

Argument wss heard yesterday by
Judge Ashford the demurrer to the
eomplaint in the ease of Tsune Horita
against Kotaro Takaraoto, a bill for
lnjunetion, and the respective parties
to the suit were instructed to file
briefs with the court.

The funeral of the late Peter Kai-pak- n

Honolulu, who Wednes-
day at bia home, 33 North Kukui
street, was held yesterday, the inter-
ment being in the Pauoa Hawaiian
Church eemetery. Honolulu was burn
in Hana, Maui, and was seventy-tw-
years old. He was married and leaver
a widow and family.'

VICTIM OF WOMAN'S
REVOLVER IS DEAD

Alejandro Castro, a Filipino, who
was shot by Elene Bojas, a Filipina,
at Waipahu Tuesday night, died early

f eaterday morning. Castro made a dy-n-

statement, saying that the woman
fired upon him after ahe had encour-
aged him to visit her. The women is
being held pending the coroner's in-
quest, which will be held at Waipuhu
today.

HOMESTEAD PAYMENTS DUE
The land office is busy rounding up

the final payments on homestead lots
in the Punchbowl district. These pay-
ments vary from fifty to $138.
The. delinquents will be given a rea-
sonable time in which to make the

(From Wednesday A lvertls. r)
Mrs.. Jarrett T. Lewis of Hito ll a

visitor In the city.
' C. F. Lund was . a passenger' in the

Kinau for Kauai last night.
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Alorgnn re-

turned yesterday by the Manna Ken
from a trip to the Volcano.

J. N. H. Williams learea for Hilo on
the Matsonia tomorrow to Inspect all
the Davies plantations on Hawaii.

Krnest J. Morgan, manager of the
Honolulu Drug Company, is spending
his vacation on the islands of Hawaii
and Maui.

Erie A. Knndsen, the Kauai member
of the board of education, returned in
the Kinau last night to his home in the
Garden Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Mohr, who
spent a week on the Island of
returned in the Manna Ken yesterday
morning from Hilo.

Mr. end Mrs. John D. Paris are vis-
itors ii. the city, ha vtng arrived 1n the
Mnuna I,on yesterday morning from
their home iu Kona, Hawaii.

Among Honolnlnns returning In the
Mntsonia yesterday from Han Fran
cisco were Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Kreckons and their daughter, Miss
Hreckons.

C D. Lufkin, csshier of the First
in the supreme court of Wailuko, Mdui, left

and and

dollars

in the Manoa at noon yesterday for
Hop Francisco. Mr. Lufkin will spend
some weeks on pleasure and business
in the mainland.

William Robert Ouderkirk of the
Hank of Hawaii and Miss Mabel Jo
Long were married on Monday by Rev.
Henry I'ratt Judd, secretary of the Ha-
waiian Board of Missions. The wit
nesnea wer Charles McWayne and
Mrs. W. A. Lovett.

Among the arrivals from West Ha-ws-

and Maui in the Mauna Ixa yea- -

trrday were Mrs. J. A. Matthewmnn
suSar and FJ ". two

i. i.
o

times
for

Jlg" allowed

are

be

ever

no

against

on

died on

Hawaii,

Joseph
Aen, Mrs. R. Hind, Mrs. O. E. Brysnt.
Mrs. A. I,. Green well. Mrs. C. J. Rob-
inson, Mrs. W. Muller and two chil-
dren, Miss M. Bryant, and Miss M.
Mitchell.

Trof. Adolph Shane, dean of the de-
partment of engineering at the High-
land Park College, Des Moines, Iowa,
nnd Mrs. Shane arrived in the Mat-seri- n

yesterday from San Francisco
and will spend some time visiting in

l e Islands. They leave in the Mat-soni- a

tomorrow afternoon to view the
Volcano of Kilauca. Two Island boys,
Kenneth and Ralph Mesick. have been
students under Professor Shane, who
reports that they are doing excellent
work.

(From Thursday Adve tlwr)
Wiv vR8 born to Mr. and Mrs. Man

uel V. Fernandes on August 8, at their
home in Makaweli, Kauai.

Henry P. Beckly was a passenger in
the Mauna Ken yesterday on a visit
to his old home in Kohala, Hawaii.

Malford H. Drummond, deputy bank
examiner of the Territory, returned in
the Maui yesterday from an official
to.ur of Kauai.

Editor M. G. Snntos, msnager and
editor of O Luso, the local Portuguese
weekly paper, returned from Kauai in
the Maui yesterday.

Mrs. Charles F. Oilliland, who was
ojierated yesterday, is reported doing
nicely and should be out of the hospi-
tal in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kalaaukahi, of
Factory road, Kalihi, welcomed on
Tuesday thc arrival of a little baby
girl, who has been named Mary.

l.leut. Col. and Mrs. Frank R. Keefer
have taken the J. T. Warren place at
Kewalo nnd l.unnlilo streets tempora-
rily until they can procure something
more permanent.

From their trip to the Volcano of
Kilauea and other scenic points on
the It if,' Island, Dr. and Mrs. James A.
Morgan returned in the Mauna Kea
on Tuesday from Hilo.

H. Lincoln Holstein, who came to
Honolulu to Jiacify the local warring
Republican factions, will return in the
Maffna Kea next Saturday afternoon to
bia home in Kohala, Hawaii.

Raymond A. Drummond, the Hana
member of the Maui board of supervis-
ors, returned in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday to his Valley Island home, after
a short business visit to the city.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Edsall and Miss
Nettie Hai will leave on Sat-
urday in the Pacific Mai) steamer
Ecuador on a visit to the Orient. Yes
teniay they filed in the office of the
clerk of the federnl court their appli-
cation for passports.

Attorney Robert T. Forrest, who
spent the past two weeks on business
in Honolulu, left in the Mauna Kea
yesterduy for his home in Hilo. Dur-
ing his stay in the city Mr. Forrest
was greatly entertained in businoss
and fraternal circles.

Miss Hazel Huckland, whose resigna-
tion as secretary to the federal judges
lakes effect the etid of this month, has
been granted a vacation of two weeks.
Miss Huckland will be succeeded by
Mrs. Sara IS. Holland, at present with
the district attorney's office.

Prof. William Allison Bryan, of the
College of Hawaii, was a passenger in
the Mauna Kea yesterday for Kawai-hae- ,

Hawaii. He will make ar ascent
of Mauna Kea to study and endeavor
to determine the antiquity of the glac-
iers recently discovered there.

High Sheriff William Paul Jarrett
left in the Mauna Kea yesterday for
the Big Island. He will visit and

the territorial prison camps on
the Keeaumoku road, Kona, and else-
where on the island.' The high sheriff
expects to be away at least ten days.

Robert W. Hreckons and Judge
Charles F. Parsons have dissolved their
law partnership. Judge Parsons ex-

pects to leave shortly on an extended
tour of the mainland. Mr. Hreckons
said yesterday that the partnership was
dissolved with the best of feelings ex-
isting between them.

Dr. J, McGettingHii, of Waipuhu, this
island, will return in the Matsonia on
September 12 from San Francisco, ac-
companied by one of his sons. The other
son, who made the trip with him to the
mainland, will enter Santa Clara Col-
lege, California. He graduated this
year from Ht. l.ouis College here.
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Posters, Stickers and Postcards
Contracted For In Unusually

Large Quantities

Increasing Boosting Spirit Takes
Hold of Celebration Idea With

I'lnns for the 1017 Carnivnl have
heen adopted and a comprehensive
publicity campaign has been author-
ised by the directors of the Mid-Paeifl- e

HARBORBIISSIDI

FAVORS RECREATION

SIX DAYS' EVENTS PIER FOR IIOIIM

Determination

Authorized Superintend-

ent

Territory Enterprise

arnival, Limited, the heads will keep down the temperature jn tha
comany yesterday meetins and adont- - hot dsvs. mrt nt. 4.1.
ing program and giving the official
Mini ion to advertising media.

Contracts for thirty thousand post

, ,

l
: is n K

a
t

cm, twenty-fiv- e thousand ' postcards man of board, to proceed Vith
ami twenty-fiv- e thousand for on aketehsa.for
use iii correspondence were awarded, pier and auditorium will beffin
The Hawaiian Osteite Company was ' once, and with the estimates should be
given me contract for the postcards
and stickers, for $413. The publishers
of Sunset, the San Francisco magazine,
will print the poster. for $.V), the de-
sign being a reproduction of the Sun-
set 'a cover-pictur- e for August. More
st lexers and postcards have been or-
dered for the 1917 Carnival than has
neen the case for any previous celebra-
tion.

x Dnys of Fiesta
As adopted, the program, skeleton-ixed- ,

is as follows:
Mondsy, February 19, Pan-Pacifi- c

Day Noon, the landing of the kings
of the Pacific Carnival; Pan-Pacifi-

Hinu in l.iliuokalani Park. Afternoon,
Pan-Pacifi- floral parade, with Island
princesses, outriders, pa-- u riders, etc.
Evening, Pan Pacific banquet, N. G. H.
anno, j , Ball of All Nations, Palace
grounds, free.

Tuesday, February 20, Hawaiian
Day Afternoon, Hawaiian pageant.
Evening, A Night in Hawaii.

Wednesday, February 21 After-
noon, Hibiscus show; sea sports at
Waikiki. Evening, An Evening in
Japan; Army and Navy Ball.

Thursday, February 22, Washing
ton 's Birthday Mbrning, military re-

view (reviewing stand at Palace).
Afternoon, swimming meet. Evening,
luntern parade; musk ball in armory.

Friday, February 23 Afternoon,
children's festival, Punahou. Evening,
concert of massed bands, 8:30 p. m. to
9:30 p. m.; directors' ball, 9:30 p. m.

Saturday, February 24 Prepared-
ness pagoont, Kapiolani. Evening,

ater pageant and fireworks.
Biggest Military Parade

The military parade in the morning
Of Washington's Birthday will be the
largest of any in the United States, so
Honolulu may take particular! glory
into herself on this account. Edgar
Henriquea will have charge of the
second day's Hawaiian specialties.

A committee of three, consisting of
Emil A. Berndt, Frank E. Blake and
Captain N orris Stayton, of the Coast
Artillery Corps, was appointed to wait
on the Japanese consul with a view to
inviting the assistance of the Japanese
in perfecting certain features of what
is to be the biggest mid-winte-

Washington 's Birthday-wee-

celebration and jollification ever staged
in Honolulu.

Guy H. Buttolf was named as chair-
man of the committee to be in charge
of the directors' ball to occur on Fri-
day, the fifth day of the Carnival.
Lewis E. Davis was chosen chairman
of decorations. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction H. Walsworth Kinney
will have charge of the children's fes-

tival.
Carnival's Good Results

It was brought out at the meeting
of the directors that it was well real-
ised that the Carnival not pay
for itself, but that the consequent bene-
fits enjoyed by the city it very
well worth while. Frank E. Blake,
general manager of the Hawaiian Elec-tri-

Company, estimated that the Carni-
val of last February had brought Hono-
lulu at least $300,000 worth of new
business.

W. H. Mclnerny cited a specific ex-
ample of what Carnival meant to the
town. Certain of his customers had
sent a lot of Oriental goods, purchnsed
here, to his store to be packed for ship-
ment abroad. In a single packing case
$1500 worth of articles had been pre-
pared for export.

As an illustration of growing promo-
tion enthusiasm in the business com-
munity, attention was drawn to the
willingness to pledge a bonus of $"3,000
for the steamship Great Northern's
Hawaiian run. Support in matters
that meant benefit t the community
was becoming more free and generous.
Decorations Guaranteed

Aa for the decoration of the down-
town section of the eity during Carni-
val week, the 1917 showing will be s
credit to the eity.' The board of retail
trades in enthusiastic snd there is to
be no diversion of effort, all working
together. Diversion of effort and toe
ir it.h responsibility left to individuals
during last February was responsible
for the failure to make good in th

line. There is no direct return
from the decoration festure. it wss
agreed, but the rood obtained in the
Ions run is more than can be estimated
"You ran count on as a booster."
sMd Mclnernv. "Me, too." crieH
Berndt, and this was the sentiment of
all present.

Whstever is neressarv for proper and
attractive decorations will be forth
enming snd there will he no dull soots

n the business rows nf buildings when
Carnival comes around.

FHFP TT HANDY.
Immediate relj.-- f is nceos-- v s

tneVs f diarrhoea. Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should always be nn hand. For snle by
all dealers. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Board

of Publio Works Td De-- "

velop Great Scheme t-

Will Control
and Plan Is To Benefit All

Classes of Persons

A recreation pier, with an auditorium
capable of seating thousands of persons,
and all on the waterfront when the
breeses from the sea and the Jiarbor

of the
1.

opmont which the harbor boa4 ycater
day authorised Charles' R. Forbes, su
perintnndent of public works and chair- -

the
stickers Work the preliminary

the at

could

made

me

M,.J. V J . I ' 1 . A..fur mo luiiiirr cunsiaeraiion or
the board within a couple of weeks.

The whole idea, as advanced bjr Mr.
Forbes to the board, is baser) poa' ob-
servations made by the chairman of
the board while In Chicago. The new
municipal pier recently finished by that
eity, which accommodates lfi.OOQ per-
sons, attracted his attention and ha
made a careful study of the plaei, Its
equipment and its base Idea, convinced
that an adaptation of the plan would
prove the very thing needed in Hono-
lulu.
Would Be Gathering Place

"For a long time," said Mr. Forbes
yesterday afternoon, after the meeting
of the harbor board, "we have needed
some such place of general recreation
for the poorer classes as well as persons
in the salaried rlnsa, who want some-
where to spend their evenings in plea-aan- t

surroundings, and t little or no
expense. Incidentally, such place as
we have in mind would be a gathering
place for the whole town, and serve,' 1

firmly believe, to knit os closer together
nnd make us feel that each of ns has
an individual interest in the welfare
of our neighbor.

"It was with such an idea la mind
that I visited the recreation pier in
Chicago. There were IB.OOO persons on
that day swarming in every nook and
rrany of the recreation pior, and I have
never seen public money better in-

vested tbsn the money Chicago put
into that pier."
Many Features Art Planned

Mr. Forbes has many features which
he is planning to incorporate in the
pier, if his ideas are finally accepted,
but the central idea is for a huge audi-
torium which will accommodate be-
tween five and six thousand persons.
This will bo open on the Cidea,. bnt sup-
plied with storm curtain of glass, nad
overlooking tho bay and the sea. The
equipment will be thoroughly modern in
every respect, and the room will fill
a want long felt.. Here all of the big
meetings can be held, and except when
the auditorium is in use by the Terri-
tory, n certain charge will be made for
tho use of the place, to cover the cost
of lighting and caretaking. It ia be-
lieved that the rentals will increase
steadily in volume as the people of the
Territory learn to use the hall more and
more.

All told the piers will cover about
four seres of space shedded over, and.
there will Im approximately three acres
of spare for recreation purposes. Part
of this, of course, will be devoted to
a huge room, in which there will be
games for the children, swings, slides
and the like. These, however, are to be
kept away from the main part of the
room so ns to leave that free for the
use or persons who come to rest only.
Recreation Space Upstairs

All of the recreation space will be
on the second or upper floor of the
three piers, eight, nine and ten, and it
is there that one of the newest feature's
proposed by Mr. Forbes may be given
s try out. This is a restaurant. The
idea, says Mr. Forbes, is to install the
plant for juch a place and then dispose
of the concession, so as to insure a
revenue to the Territory. Arrange
ments also will be made ia the plan
for a lunch counter, and permission wirt
be granted to parties who so desire to
tnke their luncheon or supper to the
pier. There they will be able to obtain
hot drinks, tea, coffee, ehooolate a ad
"ocua, nt a moderate price.

There ire 'to be rest rooms on the
pier, under the Forbes plan. Rest
rooms for tired mothers, and maybe a
cache for babies, under the ears of an
"xperienced nurse and assistants.. There
nlso will be a small emergency hospital,
ilso in the eare of a nurse.

He Bathing Facilities
The plans as projected by Mr. Forbes

will also see to it that there are plenty
of buttling facilities. Double rows wf
ihower baths for men and for women,
will be provided, and there Will be the
usual comfort stations.

In the center of the open space there
"ill be a small kiosk which will serve
is a band xtund.. Here it is hoped that
he military bands and the Hawaiian

hand will play on regular nights.
Mr. Forbes also hoes to be able to

irovicle for a basin in which pleasure
craft of all sorts can tie up, with a
landing stage at the harbor end of the
recreation piers. This part of the plan,
however, it still in embryo and has not
met with the approval of the harbor
hoard.

Asked rejjurding the money it would
'ake to carry the plan into execution,
Mr. Forbes sniil (hat there is enough
now on hsnd and at the disposal of the
hoard to do mst of the work.

"We have about a quarter of a mil
'ion dollars in hand for this work."
he added, "and in v estimates show that
not more than $100,000 more would he
leeded to complete the job in a verv
atisfactory manner, including all of
he needed equipment for the piers.. I
'in confident that this can be obtained.
At nil events if the board approves my
plmis, we ure going ahead as speedily

' 'as possible.
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AT HIGH TIDE

President Fails After Another Day

of Conferences To Find Any

Basis of Agreement That Might

AvM jlndvtyYial Catastrophe

SITUATION DIFFICULT:
APPARENTLY HOPELESS

National Guard In Mobilization
Camps Detained and Railroad
Managers and Brotherhoods
Determined To Stand Ground

(AMMUU4 Press by federal Wireless.)

ASHINGTON, August IB. WithW the threatened strike of nearly
half a, million members of the

four, big railroad brotherhood more
menacing than ever, President Wilson
and his advisers are bending every ef-
fort to avert Industrial catastrophe.
The feeling of optimium which win
marked the day before chilled yester-
day when the aewa of the failure of
the Preaident to find a baaii of agree-
ment between tha managers of the
Haas and the loadera of the workorj
was published,

Tha efforts of Mr. Wilson sueseedod,
however, it was aaid, in laying a
groundwork for further negotiators.
This is regarded as holding nut some
hope that the railroads will meet the
demands of the men, although all hope
that the issues between the brother-
hoods and the railroad managers can
be reduced to an arbitration basis has
about been abandoned.
Railroads Are Conciliatory

It is felt In some circles that the
managements of the lines are begin-
ning to show indications of a willing-
ness to meet the demand for an eight-hou- r

day, with ' for all
overtime work. This is the chief con-
tention between the railroads and
their employes, and this point settled
little difficulty would be found, it is
asserted, in bringing the whole trouble
to a satisfactory conclusion.

The eabomnitee of the railroads,
yesterday, after the conference with
President Wilson, sent to New York
for the (MO members of the general
committee, urging them to come to
Washington as speedily as possible. It
is believed likely that the entire com-
mittee will call on the President next
Friday. ,

Indications of the seriousness of the
situation came to light yesterday when
the government issued orders to nation-
al guard regiments about to leave the
mohiliMktion camps for the border to
remain where they were until further
instructions.
When Dissatisfaction Began

The g dissatisfaction of
the members of the railroad brothers
came to a head last March when lead
era of the unions presented a demand
for an eight-hou- r day and time-an-

for all overtime. Conferences
called ia New York between the rail-
roads and ther employes failed to reach
any settlement, although the roads
made what they called a "tentative
proposition," which granted the de-

mand for an eigbt-hou- r day but refused
all the other demands. This proposal
was declined by the men, and the whole
matter was- submitted to the members
of, the brotherhoods.

In the vote that followed the major-
ity was overwhelming for strike. It
was here that the President stepped
in and offered bis services as a media
tor between the two parties. The lead-
ers of the brotherhoods the Brother-
hood of loeomotive Engineers, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Knginemen, the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and the Brother
hood of Railroad Conductors, pointod
out that the strike vote did not ne-

cessarily mean that a strike would be
ordered at once, and promised that ev-

ery means in their power would be
exhausted before resort to a strike.
Demands Affect Only Freight

In statements issued by the railroad
heads, following the break-u- of the
conference it was held that the eight-hou- r

day demanded by the men did not
actually- mean u shorter workday but
rather an increase of twenty-fiv- per
cent over existing wages for the same
amount of work, and an increase in
many onaes of eighty-seve- and a half
per cent for overtime as compared
with present rates. The demands per-

tain only to freight und not to passen-
ger service.

The railroads maintained that to it I

low the increase would add KM),000,

000 a year to the operoting expenses
of all roads in the United Htates, "for
the beoeflt of men whose average pay
per day was increased for thirty to forty--

two per rent from 1I3 to I M 4.

while the wnpea of the western engi-
neers were further increased in 1U15."

The men's proposition subf"'tted Ht

the conference provided that 100 miles
or less, or eight hours or less should
constitute a day. with overtime begin-
ning at the expiration of eijrht hours
on runs of less than 100 miles, and
as soon as 100 miles had been run on
longer trios. ovrime to l computed
at one and one half times the pro rata
rate no one to 'cuive less than thev
previously received Tor a minimum
day. The men were to be guaranteed
the right to retain any rates of pay

Psaavia .

I ItUlUN UKIILK5

Protest Against 'Huns' and 'Bar
barianst' Titles Bestowed By

Their Allied Foes

(Associates Pima by rederal Wlrelsss)
GERMAN HEAIKil'ARTERH, ARMY

OF HOMME, France, August 10 In a
statement to the correspondent of The
Associated l'ress, yesterday, officers of
the .German army showed for the first
time their sense of injustice at what
they declared is a deliberate attempt
at defamation on the part of their
enemies.

' ' We realise that everywhere through-
out the world we are being .called
Huns and Barbarians. The British
papers rarely if ever refer to the Ger-
man forces by name, preferring ap-

parently to call us 'Huns,' while the
French publications appear to prefer
the terra 'Barbarians.' This was not
so bnd until the names begnn to lie
used by papers in neutral countries.

"Much a thing is unfair to us and
gives an incorrect idea of Germany
and the methods adopted by the Gor-
man armies.

"If we at times resorted tc severe
measures they were in every case the
outcome of military necessity."

.

TROUBLE IN ORIENT

Attack On Japanese In China
Threatens Difficulties

(AssocUUd Press by rsdsral Wlralsss)
WASHINGTON, August 15 The at

tack on the Japanese garrison at Chen-chint-

by Chinese soldiers has stirred
officials here, and it is freely predicted
tha difficulties between the two Ori-
ental powers may assume serious pro-
portions. Japanese reinforcements are
being rushed to the district, which
leads to the belief that Japan will
handle in a vigorous manner any action
that disputes her jurisdiction in China.

JAPAN WAY STRIKE HARD
(SpseUl Oablifraai to Nlppa Jtjl)

TOKIO, August 14 According to
cablegram which reached this city the
Japanese garrison that went to the
protection of Japanese residents at
Tong Uaa Ton was surrounded by the
Chineae army yesterday, and 92 Jap-
anese soldiers under command of Lieut.
Matsuo, were killed.

The Japanese government will in-

terfere it the Chinese government can-
not protect the lives and property of
Japanese residents at Tong Gaa Tong,
when they were surrounded by the
Mongolian army and attacked. It is
said today that the Japanese govern-
ment will aend an army to China to
punish these soldiers if the Chinese
government fails to do so.

NOTIFICATION DATE .

FOR MR. WILSON SET

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wireless)

WAHHINGTON, August 15. Presi-

dent Wilson will receive formal notifi
ration of his renomination as the Dem-

ocratic choice for the Presidency at
Long Krnnch, New Jersey, on Septem-
ber 2.

It is understood here that President
Wilson will not make any extended
isnvass of the country in his campaign
for re election to the office of chief
executive, but will limit his public ap-
pearances to places where he has been
specially invited to speak.

-

MIKADO'S REPRESENTATIVE
WILL GO TO VISIT CZAR

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Bhlnpo)

TOKIO, August 14. It is officially
announced that Prince Kauinnomiyu
will leave Japau September 10 to pay
an official isit to the Cxar as the per
sonal representative of the Japanese
Emperor. It is also announced that
the prince will inspect the Russian
line in the war zone after he greets
the (Vir.

ITALIAN STEAMER SUNK
IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless)

LONDON, August 15 The Italian
steamer Teti is reported sunk in

Port of the crew ha
been landed at Genoa.

,

SPANISH STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BILBAO, Spain, August 1- H- The

steamer I'agnsari, flying the Spanish
Hag, was attacked by a German sub
marine yesterday and sunk. Her crew
was saved.

of schedules in effect January 1. Isllli.
which would be preferable to the new
schedule.

The roads contended that the men
made no ullowanee for the difference
between railroad and industrial service
They pointed out that railroad engine
men or trainmen are guaranteed pay-
ment for a full day no matter how few
hours they work and reeeie pay for
more than a full day if they work
more than either the established miles
or hours, lii other lines of industry,
the railroads held, the employe does
not receive a day's pay for less than
a day's work, and ordinarily lie can
not earn more than a day's pay for less
than a day 's work without working
more than the regular number of hourN.

HAWAIIAN GAZEtTE, FRIDAY, ' A IT; I 'ST 1. 191rt. SEV I -- WEEKLY,

.CONGRESS COMPLETES DEFENSE PROGRAM
' -

iYWU PLANS NEVER HAVE BEEN PARALLELED
(Associated press by Federal Wireless.)

August 16,
WASHINGTON, completed

defense program of the ad-
ministration when the house voted
to fifty-on- to adopt the nnval con-
struction and personnel measures as
passed by the senate, containing the
naval increases insisted upon by the
administration.

In commenting on the pnssnge of
the bills by the lower house, which in-

sures them becoming laws, Secretary
of the Navy Daniels said that the
building program authorised is th"
greatest ever passed by any country
and will make the navy of the I'nited
States second only to that of (Ircnt
Britain in sire.

"This measure." asserted the secre
tary, "is so nearly perfect so com-
plese that it will str.nd a n model
fort futanv ikurisjatora to copy."

- (The wet.e.'oa thr) measure was non
partisan, although some Democrats re
fused to vote for the proposed in
creased building ami personnel. Con
gTCSsmsn Kitchin. floor leader of the

MONSTER ITALIAN

BATTLESHIP SUNK

Four Hundred Drown When Leo-

nardo da Vinci Goes Down

In Port

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless)

PARIS, August 1 Despatches from
Rome tell of the sinking of the Italian
battleship Leonardo da Vinci, one of
the most modern of the Italian battle-
ships, in the harbor of Tiirnnto, yes-
terday. Four hundred men were
drowned when tne vessel turned over
on her side after the explosion which
came when the fire reached her man-l- i

nea.
The Leonardo da Vinci was laid

down in Mil, and was of 22.000 tons
burden. She was equipped with the
most modern armour and guns, and
carried a crew of more than !oo men.

The despatches declure that naval
authorities of Italy are confident that
they will be able to right the vessel
and bring her to the surface.

T

Insists Upon American Rights
Abroad and Sound Tariff

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless)

SEATTLK, August l(i Charles K.

Hughes, candidate of the Republican
party for the presidency, declured in
nis campaign address here yesterday,
that he would not "shrink from war
if necessary to enforce American rights
abroad."

"I should insist as Uresident of the
I'nited States upon making that pro-
tection real, and I should firopoe a
wise tariff a tariff without abuse,
hut frankly a turiff to build up Ameri-
can industries."

Referring to the higher cost of liv-
ing, Mr. Hughes declured that the
Democrats have failed utterly in their
pledge to lower that cost.

"My opponents have declared that
they will reduce the cost of living to
the people of this country by means
of their tariff system. Well, you see
the result. ' '

CLEVER THIEVES LOOT
VANCOUVER TREASURY

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelsss.)
VANCOIVKR, Hritish Columbia,

August Hi.-T- en thousand dollars in.
currency and negotiable bonda was
stolen from the ottice of the city treas
urer in North Vancouver yesterday. The
vault of the office is iese than five
yurds I rum the local police station, j

CHOLERA SPREADING FAST
THROUGH SOUTHERN JAPAN

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Bbinpo)

TOKIO, August 15. Cholera has
spread all over the prefectures of Na-

gasaki, Kumamoto and Kauagawa. At
Nagasuki forty new cuses of the dis-
ease were reported and other districts
have been vis' d by the malady. More
than fifty pa its have already been
taken to the querantine.

r'.oiis!! i,e
3ERMANY THREATENS MORE

DESTRUCTIVE AIR RAIDS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelsss)
MKTU.IN, August Hi. The Gemini

government has issued u "white book"
dealing with the case of the Baralong,
which rammed and sunk a German sub
innrine in the North sea list Spring,
and threatening more destructive raids
ii i Hritish by Zeppelins us reprisals
for "erifiirs committed by Hrititdi

-

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or less

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Chn'.ci:)
and Diarrhoea Keinedv. All that is uec
essary is to give the pieseribed dose
after each operation of the bowels
more than natural and then castor oil
to cleanse the system. It is suf'e and
sure. Kven the most severe and dan
gerous eases are ipiicldv cured bv it
For sale by all dealers. Hensoii, Smith
ic Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

' JS . .el JB i

Democrats, denounced Kfiiii-.o- f his fello-

w-party men with having " changed
front at the behest of tin- administra-
tion.

WHAT PROGRAM
PROVIDES

The building progn..n n passe,) by :

the senste and flnnllv upp-ovoi- l by the
house provides for tin expenditure of

5NH,M(l,.r)7rl in three cms. so that at
the beginning of l!l:i ill,- American
navy will consist of III css-l- s of all '
siy.es. vs follows:

Twenty seven baftl--h- i( o!' the first
line, six battle eruiscis I weiity five
battleships of the ao unij line, ten ar-"-

rr.ored cruisers, thirteen cruisers,
first cruisers, t ti r si ond cl:ss

misers, ten third c uss IMS
'est n yi rs, eighteen fl- -it Hiiimtarines,
l."7 coast submarine. x monitors,
twenty gunboats, four up ly xhips,
fifteen fuel ships. four t rn iisonrts i t

three feeders to torpedo eight t
run,-i- ui spnioi 1 1 pis. inn a in

-- 'motion ships.

BIG MEAT PACKERS i

RLE HOT PROTEST

Want Government To Investigate
Entire Livestock Industry .

(Associated Press by TodrrsI Wireless)

WASHINGTON, August Hi -C- hicago

meat packers, including tli in-

come of Swift, Armour, ('udahv and
Morris, have filed a formal mplaint
with officials of the loivoi nnient
against the charges filed by the fed-
eral trade commission.

The commission charges the packers
with violation of the nuti trust law,
and with engaging in unfair and
monopolistic practises.

The complaint of the packers asked
that the entire live stock industry be
investigated to the bottom, by the
federal government.

MADNESS MADE JAPANESE
ATTACHE KILL HIMSELF

(Bpeclsl Cablegram to The Hawsll Hochl)
TOKIO, August 15. Major Tamura,

the attache of the Japanese embassy
at the Court of St. Juines, who commit-
ted haru kiri, is reported to have been
temporarily insane when he commit-
ted the deed. He ha! been especially
busy in his duties because of the war.
He had met with an automobile acci
dent, was thrown from the machine
and hurt his head. Jnsanitv resulted.7r.HUGHES IS ACCUSED

'WAVING BLOODY SHIRT'

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON. August IT). In the
upper chamber Senator Hardwirk of
Ocogia, replying to Charles K.
Hughes' reference to the preponder-
ance of Southern members as chairmen
ot committees, accuses Hughes of
"waving-- the bloody shirt to stir up
sectional prejudices."

9
POLITICAL INTEGRITY

OF HUNGARY DEMANDED

(Associated Pross by Tederal Wireless)

I.ONIXhN, August IH. According to
a despatch from Rome last night,
Count .1 nil us Andiessy lias flatly re
fused to accept the portfolio of the
f( reign ministry for the Dual Monar-
chy, recently viu : ted by Huron von
Hiirian. unless the aged Austrian em-
peror gives personal guarantees that
the political integrity of Hungary
shall lie respected. Tim despatch
adds that the emperor hesitates to con-
cede tiiis deinniHl.

FRENCH WAR BILL NOW
EIGHT BILLION DOLLARS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, August 15 France's war

bill to the end of .luly has reached
the enormous total of thirty nine bil-
lion francs, approximately ijs7,SU0,0(M),-11(111- .

KAISER STARTS ON VISIT
TO EASTERN FRONT TROOPS

(Associated Press iy Federal Wireless )

HKHI.IN, August 15 It was learned
here today tint the Kaiser has none
to the Krstern front after a visit
seveial das with the troops lighting
along ine volume.

JAPANESE WILL HOLD
AUTUMNAL FESTIVAL

Thirteen ofliccrs of the Japanese
Children's Association if Honolulu, led
bv K. Fujii. clove consul and president
of the nstsociut ion, met at the Seaside
Hotel last evening for dinner and con
fioeiice. The subject of the confer
cine was a program for the biu autiiiu
mil celebration, to be given next month t
bv the Association.

ANOTHER INDEPENDENT
JAPANESE BANK COMING

iiothei independent Japanese bunk
is piomiseil Honolulu by M. Kawa
kutsii, i c preso utative of the Kiiuiito
mo bank of Osaka, .lupan. Kawakut
sii in initially intended establishing a
bitinch of the Sumitomo bank, but Iris
lenined that tcintorinl law prohibits
Ihis. ec. use. pie at he will estnldisli n

piiviite ins! it lit ii'ii with local ,lnp;in
us oltieels.

; V A" r "

The bill provides for eight capital
ships to be laid down the first year,
tour of these to lie super dreadnoughts
find four of tliem to tie battle cruisers.
One gunboat is to be built at once.

The bill also autho-iy.c- s an increase
if L'nOdO men. bringing the total
strength of the navy up to 74, ,1)11. with
uthoritv gMen to the President to in
n'lise the number to ST. 000 in rase of
merge ney.

Im lii'led. ciiiong other things, is pro
liaion for nn increase in the Marine

'( rps to it on a basis of twenty
pel cert of the strength of the navy.

ddirg (Woo nun, tins will bring the
marine corps up to approximately
'."i.Odll men
Harks Radical y New Policy

"It marks n tailienltv new policy in
the cnlnrgi'tnotit iikI increase of the
avv." Mr Daniels said.1 "It is He

first bill Unit has useot xtMod a
policy in the construction of

ciitim- - shiis I II )ii HTinilnl mmamrii
i congress lust December President

i inccu cmpnisis upon the 110- -

of n continuing policy."

BRITISH MONARCH

VISITS TRENCHES

King George and Prince of Wales
See Battles Along Somme

River Front

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, Au-ii- st Hi. King George
and the l iince of W ales have been el
the Somme liver front secretly for u

week. This fact became known yester
day when the King announced that he
had seen his soldiers on the battlefields
.f France, and in u general order ex-

pressed his confidence in their ability to
wrest victory from their foes.

"I am confident,'' says the genera'
order, "that your sacrifices and thev
arc many have not been in vain. I

now that our arms will never be loio
down until the cause for which you
lire fighting has triumphed. The na
tion is proud of you. I am proud of
you; more than ever proud of you.
when I remember what you have done
in France. May the Lord God of our
futhers guide you to victory."

While at the front his Majesty and
his son saw much of the actual fighting,
and clad in the regulation khaki uni-
forms of officers passed everywhere
back of the fighting lines.
Everywhere they went they were rec-

ognized and cheered by men in the tun- -

hi Hoth the King and the I'rince of
Wales talked freely to officers and mo.--

asking many questions and seeking ap
parent ly to get first-han- information
on conditions at he front.

In several instances cases of indivi-
dual bravery came to the notice of his
Majesty and he personally decorated a
number of soldiers who had distinguish-
ed themselves during the fighting on the
Som me.

--f

ON BRINK OF PALI

Machine Stolen From Private
Garage Police Have Clue

Hanging on the brink of the.l'nli, at
the extreme end of Nuuunu Valley, At-

torney M. K. 1'rosser's brand new
Cadillac was found yesterday by John
Dolnn, after the police had been
scinching the island for traces of the
missing machine.

The automobile was slightly dum
aged, being somewhat scratched, but
nothing was missing from it. Tht
machine wus driven buck to the city
under its own power and restored ti.
Mr. I'rosser. The police believe they
have a clue to the identity of the
auto thief and his accomplices. And.
of course, there seems to be a woman
in the case; several of them, in fact,
if the police think right.

The machine was stolen from the
guinge in the I'rosser grounds on Mon-
day. The thief opened the door of the
garage, took the car out, closed thi
door and made away with the joj
vehicle. It must have been some timt
after the extraction that the discovery
nus miide und this was when the Pros
seis were about to go out for a ride.

POSTMASTER YOUNG
.Dm ;j .

L

Announces His Decision In Brief
Message From Mainland

"(live my respects to the post office
ini l.. s. as I find it impossible for ine

return to Honolulu."
This In iff message received yester

la bv Thomas Flavin. I'nited States
post .Hlce inspector, fron William F.
) leing., Honolulu postmaster, tells def-
initely the latter 'a decision not to

his position here.
His letter to Flavin gave no expla-na'ioti- .

but it is generally believed that
" ill health of his wife, which caused'
V ' i" return with her to their home
at Uapiss. North Carolina, is the sole

n I

,'illii.m C I'elerson, who hus been1
i ing us acting postmaster, will ci u

'ii .n- in the position until the new post-- '
iiiiisl. i is named at Washington.

FILIPINO SHOOTS
-

ALLEGED PROWLER

Man Who Attempts To Force
Himself Into Woman's Room

Receives Bullet

Alejandro Castro. :, 1,1,,., n. was
shot and seriously wounded ,v Llennor
Kojas, a Ki it pi tin. at the Winpalni Plan-
tation yesterday morning, when the
former attempted to f,,i., himself into
the woman's room.

The man was taken t. .i pbintatinn
hospital, where cxamin "ii disclosed
that he was suffering "in a wound
which penetrated the He
tr.ay recover. The wom: heraid
up to the police and i i.- Might to
lonollllll vesterdnv afti

Castro made a statement s. iing thnt
if hail' visited the w.oictn's house on
f veral occasions, and in the last in
dance, which was ear.y yesterday
morning, was enrouraged to return

hen he attempted t.-- i ei in the house
t about fen thirty o'clock he was
hot.

When confronted with the statement
he woman denied it ami said thnt she
ad never seen the nmn I" l.ue. Hoi
ersion of the affair, which the police
re giving credence, is that the rani
ricd to force his affections upon her.

hen he was repulsed an. I refused ti.
cave the house, the woman drew a re
olver from underneath her pillow and

i red .

Kxamination showed that the shot
ad been fired at close range, evi

tently in a scuffle. No charge sa.
lodged against the woman up to late
lust night.

BUSINESS TANGLE

MAKES SENSATION

Utachment Suit Brought Against
Hilo Firm By Hackfeld & Co.

Aroused Speculation

(Mail Bpeclal to The Advertiser.)
HILO, August 14. Oolite a sensatio

was caused in Hilo on Friday last
issuance of a writ of attachment

it the instance of H. Hackfeld ft Ci
against M. A. Cabrinha & Co., a firm
.nieh has been fining liusinesn in tin

.'or many years. The amount involve)
vas slightly more than 'i'J,0(K) and

account was getting larger all thi
ime, Hackfeld & Co. demanded tha:
he amount be paid or secured in i

tatisfuctory manner. Cabrinha & Co
efused. It is alleged, tq. take any step
hich would moot with the approval ol

hose creditors and, as a consequence
tackfeld ft Co.. through their attorneys

Srought suit for the recovery of tin
'mount duo.

To protect their interests, applientiot
vas made for a writ of' attachment
overing all the assets of the defendant

irm, which was granted by the court
!on the filing of a bond tn the srim o.

Min.oon by the Hawaiian Insuranci
ind Guaranty Company, Ltd., the larg
st indemnity bond ever filed in thi

'ocal circuit court. '

Through his attorney, Cabrinha ha.
nade a proposition that all his propert'
e put in the hands of a trustee fo
he benelit of all his creditors, it bein-illege-

that the amount of the com
isnv's debts is in the neighborhood o
'iTS.niMi. It is possible thnt this pro
ositi.oi will be accepted, but no deci
ion has been arrived at as vet. If i

s accepted the Hackfeld suit may b
a ith.lra w n.

Cabrinha has nlso made the statemen
hat he will go into voluntary bank
uptcy.

An interesting feature in the ense i

hat Ci loinha has himself charged will
ppn .viinntely .'IO.(iO( fin the company'
oolis and he has made the cluim tha'
is personal holdings cannot be attach
I f..r the partnership debts, until al

he partnership assets have been dispos
.1 ..f an l there is a defleienev, in whic'
ase ..nil1 one half of his personal hold

'til's .an be taken. This, it is claimed
s the basis of the fight which Calirinlo

ill nut up in court, if the case i;
'on "I t ..lit before Judge Oiiinn.

Failito: a settlement out of couit. the
a c of H 'ckfeld ft Co. against Cabiuh:

C will be heard on September I.

T

LITTLE

Thinks Violators of Ordinance
Should Be Warned Once

I les. i e' i on is demanded of police of
'iceis by .ludge Monsarrat. who believe
hat a warning to violators of the ii
limine which provides that Uil'o l ght
hall be diinirled within the city limils

times would do as much goial as a:
arrest.

"I ns in the auto with Col. Hurri
Albiigh! last Saturday night," sai
the .judge, yesterday, "when we won
stopped In an officer. It wus explain
al that the non treating of the light
was an oversight, us the car had not
been iii the city for more than thrci
months. That was a case where a want

"'I.I I'll rved a better purpose
than an arrest."

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccsu-- e o( its tonic sad lasatlv edict
l.AXATIVH BROMO Ql'ININS wlllbclound
'.curt thau ordinary Quinine. Does not caux
nervousness, nor ringing; in the head. Kr
Miciiilsir. tliL're Is unly one "Broino Uui-du-

I lit .la u"".r ol U W. Giove is on e. ' -

RUSS

OPEN

FORCE

GATE

TO PLAINS

OF HUNGARY

General Brussiloff Strikes South
Toward Passes of Carpathians
While Hitting Furiously At Line
Held By General Von Bothrrwr

SURRENDER OF AUSTRIAN

COMMANDER IS POSSIBLE

Italians Drive Teutonic Enemy
Before Them and Report That
Cities of Trieste and Tomino
Are Tottering To Their Fall

(Associated Press by redersi Wlralsss)
August HI.- - The gatewayPAK1N, plains of Hungary ia again

open to the iiuasinna, and
he men under ticneral HrusailotT am
epo-te- d to be pressing steadily (or-,ar- d

to the .Tahlnuitza Pasa through
he Carpathians, having captured th
iftle town of Jablonit7.li, guard-
ed the portal.

Italy's legionaries 'are forcing thu
oldiers of the Dual Monarchy back,
md are now within thirteen roilos of
Trieste, the goal that Home set for
herself when she began this war
against Austria, has-- anciemt ajly and
more ancjent foe.

On the Homme battlefields the Brit-
ish troops huve wrested from the) Oer-oaii- s

almost all of the ground raptured
he day before between Tbicpval and.
'or.ieres. and the French at Verdun
isve ousted the Teutons under the
'rown I'rince from the positions they
leld at the junction of tba Hsury-- -

uux road, taking three Hundred yards
f German trenches and driving a

wedge one hundred yards deep.
Much, in brief, are the net results,

if importance in the different theaters
of the great war, eastern, westera and
southern.
Slav Blows Heary

The Russians, under Brussiloff, eoa-inu- e

to hold the center of the world
tage, their snovemcoU haviag been
nore Senaational than those, of. their
iliies. As the reports of the advances
nade by the Hlavs earns in yesterday
t became more and more apparent that
ieneral Hrusailoff is making titanic

to force the surrender of the
tustriun (lerman forces tinder the
ommund of General Count von Both-.tie-

straddling the Zlota Lipa river,
which he has crossed at several points,
he Russian commander is striking fu
iously at the shattered armies of von
lothmer. The Teutons are reported
0 be fully conscious of their danger
Hid to be struggling as furiously to
vard off the attack and gain time to

treat to safety.
Hut the Hlava are converging upon

heir right flank from three directions
nd in constantly growing numbers,

r'roin captured Htanislau, well to his
ear, though far to the south, they are
noving forward. From Bucxacz they
re launching attack after attack

against the center of his line, and have
already driven it beyond the Zlota
l.ipa river, and taken the towns of
Uystritza and Holelvlna. From the
vicinity of Tarnopol, another Russian
ase, Brussiloff is thrustiog more thou-and- s

of men and more heavy --una
gainst the retreating foe.

Klew here in (lalicia the Sin s rre
idvaiicing rapidly and their claims of
constant successes are not denied by

ieiina ur Herlin.
Italians Near Trieste

Next in importance in the whole
last ctinpaign is the movement of 'he
Italians against Trieste, the chief Aua-ri-- m

port on the Adriatie sea, and
ith the exception of the naval Vase

it I'oln the only important outlet the
ii ii Monarchy has upon the ocean. The

apt lire of Trieste would mean that
harbor closed to the Austrian navy and
io the Austrian air men, who have trou-ili- d

the eastern coast cities of tho Ita-ia- n

peninsular so persistently since the
ntrv of Italy into the war.

I'ut the rapture of Trieste would
ave another effort.. It would make it
loublv hard for the Teutonic subinn-:ne- s

. holi hav been operating in the
Vdriafic and adjoining waters, to con-ni- ne

their work, for one and the most
nipoit-int- . base would be closed to thein.

h dine of the Italians has nlre-vl- y

'"'l' h point leas than thirteen miles
''nun the Adriatic city, and, ' according

ii tin- ortieinl statement issuial lost
h' 1. the Itoiiio authorities, th.i Aus-trim- s

hne already begun the 'ork rf
i.iiiinii.iii of the town of Tolmino,
hich !i 's at the northers end of the

'.is,, plateau. This indicates that the
I'alians hne broadened out their i f
i.'ioiM' after criming the lson.o river

I ...riti.a, striking northeast s well
s s. utheasf. The suburbs of Tom i no

ire rciioiteo to be in flames.
Merlin and ienna both reported that

he Italians have been repulsed in their
attacks upon the Austrians at the

alley points, and apeak of other
repulses of Latin attacks.

Heiiin. however, admits that the
.'.round she gained the day before from
the Miitish on the Soumi has been

though at a very heavy cost
'.. lip' nttackera.

'i'h- - licrirans declare thnt the French
ticks to the east of the villug.i of
Ii in. pas hair been smashed by tht

' ' ltiiiis. and the assailant- - flung
ok with heavy loss to their owu
inn lies.



APPOINTMENT OF FRANK THOMPSON
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s SETTLED FOR

Minor Positions To Be Filled By

Superintendent of Public

Instruction

COURSE OF STUDYCOMMITTEE

RECOMMENDS MJNORCHANGES

Good Blacksmith, Who Is Cap
able Upper-grad- e Pedagogue.

Is Sought

I'rnrtii nllv nil school n ii n t m nt
! iv (he tcrrito.ini bonr.l ot

hi hool commissioners yosterdnv bet'oi.
tho board adjourned until its regain!
meet i og ("ji ly in Dccimbcr. when il wil
t n k ii fur consideration tin- - li

budget which will be presented tn tin
It.'Xi byisHturc sitting in Februarv
1 ! 7.

XIipv changes were made, seveml
ton, hers exchanging positions at tlirii
rcipiest, with the consent of tin' rum
nosi-ioner- . There are still a number
of appointment to he made, in wiih
eases the proper teachers wanted not
h.'viiig signified their preferences as tn
locality and in others there being m

in- - desiring appointment. Superin-
tendent Kinnoy was authorized to make
these appointments after consultation
wiih the commissioners of the school
flisT ri.'t affected.
Minor Changes In Course of Study

The course of study committee,
through Inspector General of Schools
Raymond made its report. Only slight

u ges were recommended, those be-

ing particularly in aarithinctic and geo
graphy. The report wan adopted and
the "hiniL'es in the cnurse of study will
be given in full in the next issue of the
t.i.lucmotiHl ReView, in time for the
ni-- school term beginning September

Superintendent Kinney is now grap-
pling with a peculiar problem. The
board wants to secure the pervices of
a good blacksmith who. in addition, is
ft capable upper-grad- teacher, for the
government school at Lahainalua, Maui.
Williird S. Terry, at one time prin
cipal of the llilo Boarding School on
the Rig Island and a prominent coffee
plariter ntui mill owner, has been sug
gifted and Mr. Kinney will probably
communicate with him by the Mauna
Ken mail .day.

The appointments for the principal
schools in Honolulu and Ouhu, as final
fy agreed to by the board yesterday, are

a follows:
Honolulu and Oatau Appointments

McKinley High School M. M. Scott,
principal; Miss Clnia Tears. m. Miss
Kleunor Tsarte.. Miss Clara I.. Ziegler.
Viss l.etitia Morgnn. Miss Jennie
('hnrlesvv nit ii. Frank A. Cunning. Miss
Vatthews. Miss Katherine Woodford
William II. Kiir.in. Miss Louise Me
(Vrthv. Maurice i. (ireenley, Paul A.
VfCaughe.N Miss lle!g!i U ikander
Mis Mitchell.

I ibuokiiliini Schoi-- T. II Gibson
principal; Miss Mineola Clough. Mis
i, nry r crre Mrs. i C. Hi.fgaard
V iss Cbi'a ( irnev. M rs. dn.lvs 1'enrcc
Vrs. Kut I, I I'. Viss Inez I'nder
hiil. Viss CI. Iims Miss Cora A
Hntler. M . li (' Rvran. Mis.
Louise Copp M I iismiii. i v oca
tioniil.

Wnikiki Viss Margaret
Mossmsn. i ' Mis. A fung. O
I el. i' li. ;, ii., M T. iiv. Mrs. Kl
ten Kenwat

.Voiliili Mrs. .1. II II Ie Bell, prin
eipnl; Y r.. nn .1.1 It. Mrs. Mary
'i'. Moor... ii Wi ' Mis. Mnn
I ll.v, , , Ka i.
Nl orita. i tines, Mrs
Mary W ill M M: 'Hire
IJnustc in.

Mauua i K. Mi lie II Brow n

pi" im if. til V - .';. .!..i. Inn, Mis-
Unmet I.. Miss J. ngus.
Kaabumnnu Shuol

l,'.;i 1. 1, in 1. Cluul.s W
Ra Id win. pi n j.;. Mi-- . Katln :ine M

Wt liter. i .1.1,.,- - II X' Cl ioW'l II

V, m h c!.i 'i M i ii Miss Isabel M

Weight. Mis !.,!,., Ni.tt. Mrs
I'll'lome, . I,,-- N, -- h lla niig, Misi
I'.'V! '. s Mlilie C. I.ui
X iss Lib Hi c '.'. ( tli v. Mrs. I'hoebc
Amu- -. Yis Hoi. In H.is.Miell. M s. Alic,
15. Corien. M's ;. llaini.ti n. Miss
X itchie Ti,i,:.Ka .''is. Angella M.
X r. nn, Miss Nell W Ha nes. M iss
Cprlotte V. I .. mi Miss Marion Has
tie, Aliss M::l--- V ight. Miss Lllu Kau
VOOPIF, (m.., i, ii'i'ia

Si ii Miss Mvru Aug
' us. principal: Mi--- Hose Tu hi Yau.

rs. A k im ii W.iiu. Miss Agnes M.
Oeigliton Mi- - Va i Apo. Nliss Hose
I'floert, .' - i i ai tiomes. Mrs
Vhrgaret W.--, I.! ,,,,, C K. A mo, in. Miss
Lienu.'i M Kekaku

inn II it mi t ..
(Yet i a I . l a n. .. .. ' - Mis. Soph

ie (Ken ml. .i j a iiss Isabel Kel
Itiy. Mrs. I .iiiii, a II. el. Miss Olive
Iiowier, M iss A .1 , ... ill lilt . M iss A llC- -
A. Davis. Mi. ,.,,i Ciiiihing M rs.
J :ly 15ieai.lt. V --

X.
I.ut.e A. Wilkins.

t Main-- l.i' font li-- s M

Nichols, Mi-- 1'.,., ' . ii- t ne, M rs.
h'tllfl Coulter. Vis yiii ia L. Brill
Iran, M iss M a ei 1' A ; eist l one. Miss
Ksther I'inlg.-tt- ss Ann Z. Hadley,
f ias Llial.. I Ii It. ae. Miss Yukino
I'r.o, V is. N'ai '. n IV Mi. Mill. Miss (ie.
trude A. M- - c,,. V iss Ll ira Sup
tT, MlSS (ielt,i.1 . 'A' iiitemn ii, Miss
K i Id' ed N1 or i ii,-- t. M'ss Lthel 1'ndg
ett, Miss laliia I'm t is. M iss M a be! I tew
intf, V iss ' ' in e leg. Miss Margaret
Keyinmir. , iss l.li i I -- th II... Miss l.i
C. 'Ornellus, Mrs sad a Moiislnge Mut
anzawa.
K'T CA'y Srboo's

Van h School ll- - .in N. Lucas,
i i i,,' ini'l ; M ' s I - IL n: Mi-- s H.ro

' rn, Mrs S, ta,.s.
V,'::terto,vi, M.li, a. Il Mi Keiigue,

r. i i'l Ml- - s I'M .
i A

A- -ti Mi- -. I'll rue Clliypool
j Miss I lUi an Clav.oi.. Mrs
Ati, Mis Kone Gou, Miou Olive lluunl

i

He Has Enjoyable Conference
With Santa Fe Officials In

San Francisco

l. v Attorney Krank K. Thompson
Celt, what he xniii he would do and

hat he really did do w hen he thought
that the Santa Fe Km I mini had
"vfung" him in the matter of trans
puliation fees is told in a story pub

in the Han Francisco Bulletin of
Vugiist 4, as follows:

' ' V. K. Thompson, Honolulu lawyer
adviser to some of the island

agar millionaires and chum of I'rincc
'npnl. Hawaii's Delegate to Congress

n t like the Interstate Commerce
'i m mission.
" Thompson, w ho arrived at the Ht

Francis from the Islands last Wednes
lay. Ix. tight in Honolulu an order on the
-- iiii'h Fe ortice in this city reading
Cue .hawing room ticket and one rail
..ml coupon fare by way of Chicngo t'.

New York.
"When it was found out here that

Mi. Thompson wns to le the only op
eupiint of thV drawing room he was i

noil he would have to purchase foi
loo n seeond first class ticket to New

York. The lnwyer protested vigorous
Iv. both at the railroad office and at
the hotel to a diplomnt in the rail
road s service who went there to trv
mkI soothe the angrv Mr. Thompson
'lad Fistful of Coin

' l isplaving a fistful of currency. th
erv gentlemanly anil clev er talking

lawyer remarked he did not mind th
cilia money, but he was going to
stand on the order he bought for one
'icket of each kind. It was his pur-os-

to trv and enter the drawing
ooni, and if ejected he would have the

for a good auit for damages.
' But the omee diplomat, who put the

'ful' in tactful, was not cast down by
the show of bellicerenev. and exulained

hv the Interstate Commission required
that two fares mint be paid when one
person oerupied a drawing room and
one and a half fares for one in a

"There was an intimation by Mr.
Thompson that while in New York he
might And it no waste of time to run
down to the national capital and givc
the other side of the question to the
commission the passenger's side.
Satisfied At Last

"President Ripley's young diplomat
ducked this intimation and a possible
argument by pleasantly assuring Mr.
Thompson that his regular railroad
ticket mentioned in the order he bought
would be given him and he would ac
'omt'imv him to the train.

"There would also be a lower berth
reserved for him to use after he was

ut out of the drawing room, should he
"ry to enter it with his one fare.

"Mr. Thompson was adamant until
the last moment last night. Then he
tpurned the reserved lower berth, and
after eyeing the situation and the stal
wart men around, quietly paid for a

second fare and quicklv bunked in thr
drawing-roo- for the night."

NMLlilLL

At a meet i no of the enlisted men
.f the Nat.,1 Militia of Hawaii, held
,n .Till' Bungulow on the Capitol
,'ioun. Is. Ii.nt iii-i- il. it was unanimous
y decided that a lit teen days' eruisi
ii the I s. s. st. Louis will be par
icipated in by the majority of th,
itizen sailo.s in September.
The innsei is c.ci'tcd to visit thi

ther islands and may put for Hiimi
Mjuth Sea p..it. The date of Bailing

ill be in im e.l next week follow
ag a cont.'i- - f the employers oi
he men nio are enlisted in the mill
in. t'oi the purpose of setting a da)
il i t a blc t all oiii-e- net!

I l e in a l .v diills will be liel
board tli- - . iiiiser at l'earl Harbor be

fore the sailin- - date.
- -

Fiien. - ..t lit. John W. Wudinau
'inve ie, eiM'il a letter from hlin ii.
.vhieli lo s lie is working steadih
n W : mIi .. o t hi in the interest of pro

hibitioii. and still has hope that tin
question ol piohibition for th
Territoiv will be brought to the at
ention . f .oa-rc- ss at the furtlieomin1
i'Shioll.

on. Miss (ieorgi.in de Foutes, Miss
Vlary Mcl.owin,. Mrs. Lillian 0. Rick
ord. Miss Helen K. Bovii.

l'earl city School Mrs. Kate Haf
"ord. pi in, ii a : Miss Kealoha Hookanti
Iiss Man llonnii, Miss Frances Bindl

Waipahu N. hool Mrs. F. V. Carter
iritieipstl: Mrs. Tilliu Muka Mist

I! a id Mos-iiiai- i. Miss Mary Hnposa; Mis:
Aldiue Ti i.i.Uii.ln. Miss Annie l'il.ho
Miss l.iinh KepoMi, Miss Sophie Osier
Miss Mini leine Lopes, Mrs. l.ing Tai
suing liiinji, M,s. Lliin Duncan On
I'm. Miss i'ealindu Fiaga.

Lwu school Stephens imson, prin
cipal; Mis- - (.ladvs Wilson, Miss I'lioebi
shii'l.l. Miss Cookie Wolfe, Mrs. Fl
virn . iv mi, ii. Miss Kuth Foitna, Miss
Helen Tilleinau, Mis. Kliiabeth Ray
less, Miss .vai.geliae domes, Miss Na
rene W. till ..I. Miss Olivia Htevei.son
Miss La'li.iine Kobnis, Miss Aniiii
K a uia a ' v oi h' ionitl i .

County Schools
Wuianae Finncis, J. Nobriga

piinripal; Mrs l(. be K. Nsibliga, Mrs
Maigaiet h Biann. Mis. Kebofca Ki
aoll.il. Mis. Ih Ontai.

Wi.hiavM. School Mrs. Kuiina Mr
W linn1, r i ill; Miss Minnie Fuku
da M is l.rin'i' I a ng

Voentii.iii.l I nsl i net,,, s: Ouhu, Ken
iieth C. Hi van Kauai. L. Allen Ciee
vcrv: Ma n. H C Bo m; u. Hawaii, Km
est li Mien.

Supervising l'i i Ouhu, .lames
C. Davis, Kiiu i'i, l s t'ernice Hundley
M, tii.. Willi nn M -- Cluhkey, Hawaii.
Miss Bertha Ren Tin lor, F.ugeiie II' t
mi.

... I.-
:. ....... ;;;; .
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HONOLULU MAY BECOME 'PEL MONTE'
ounuuL iLrtuntno nnu altor crane

YEAR

SEES
Manager of S t. Francis Favors Great

x ear-Rou- nd Resort tor Waikiki

DKTAlI.H of the mission of .lames Woods, manngor of the Hotel St. Francis,
to Honolulu, ennie to hand yesterday and indicate that

there are brilliant prospects for a II .nolubi Wsikiki Reach "Del Monte"
Manager Woods favors the project and while the Hotel St Francis

Company will not participate financially
the enterprise if realised.

Th l.,,t; i .v.. u
Cisco Hotel News of August 5 is de
voted to Manager W'ooda' visit to Homo j

lull anewhat roally was behind it.
The story is written in such n positive
vein that it has all the earmarks of be-

ing "published by authority" and for
this reason it is of uhsorbing interest
Sere. The article is as follows
Hawaii Ideal Besort

"James Woods, manager of the Ho-
tel St. Francis, San Francisco, returned
on the 8rst instant from histy' pleasure and mooted perspective
trip to Honolulu. He was six davs
afloat each way and eight days in the
Rae.iftc. Rarndise, which he found a
glorious all the year of perennial resort,
tropically emerald and with a bet witch-
ing mean temperature varying from
seventy to eighty degrees. The Hnwa
iian Islands topographically and cli
matically must be seen and enjoyed
to adequately grasp their indescribable
loveliness, which can not be toll or
written or realized except bv visita
tion. They have been riehly tilled, and
city, resort and home embellished to
lign degrees, ami all sections arc now
co become linked with beautiful high
ways. And Mr. Woods and countless
Americans bring back astonishinii in
telligenee of the Hawaiian 'living'
.'Oltiano wonders, that may almost be

this

that

said to tame the the States,
and of the and dead
rome Lvcu does not rnnk with eaunl

Hawaiian fiery and
pressions. This scenic unit

train trip from but alone
rrora pan rrsncisco, as of the
if equal it. Rut Americans will never grasp

"The trip of less than a week by the

.

-- ''

it

f .

u

a

s e and the
" '

health, ',,n
...

1 aeilie is

or in
irrry omi rmueisco one may ins

foliage, either cheviots or
same like ozone in

is in types us
miniated and
afes, smart autos, devoid the Jitney

trolley
upon the subject

'Del Mr.

""mrn't

L

original venture

Enthusiastic

wonderful ineffaceable
oieht thirv

worth I'acilic journey
Americans Kurooc Asia eelinse

realize except seeing

present steamers tedious

strasse
velvets taffetas. There much

Honolulu HKI.OOO

rrnncisco AnL'.'les. with
stores, Theaters, hotels

scourge,

mooted Honolulu Waikiki 'Del
Woods explains

dwarf nntional parks United afar surpassing
scheduled mystic geyseis TellowstOne suggesting

firand Canyon life! Vesuvius
thundering mammoth

stupendous
miles' Honolulu

neither

extending

because excellent maintained congenial traveling
',",lm,;" ",.'". .'helibrary, trip either direction.

traversed westwards cabiners chnnize uniforms:
apparel, although average Cnl.forn.an uncomfortable

accustomed underwear tweeds cashmeres. tropical Honolulu

Hi.nnels,
wine stirring

metropolitan
thoroughfares promenades,

plying
Interviewed

Monte' Coronado'

Tv

Two

apparently!

inderstandings have materialized; main rumors have
'een w founded. Hotel Francis Comnniiv itself financinllv

project, w hich several Honolulu millionaires and
ea.liug affairs Matsonin steamship corporations, who

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands trending Bermuda o
I'acilic,' longer reninin blind inactive evade inevit- -

The Matsonia Orientul lines-hav- e long pressure protest
t nineteenth century leminiscenses, introduction winter typical

ic. ocean speed, si rvice sumpt uosities (ii'ent Northern, quee.i
t Coast between r ranciseo Honolulu, with n four v schedule,
recipitated high class travel ultimatum.

ORSAT NORTHERN TYPE SERVICE ATTRACTIVE
"The (ireat Northern type service alone attracted average

capacity every trip, inundating Honolulu hoteldoni every fortnight, and
requontly compelling Pacific rrossers remain aboard and rctAVn put

with crowded unsatisfactory Honolulu Wuikiki accommodations,
bulged aniing houses, which found dnmagingly reacting

menacing future Islands. high diss travel
aternations especially fabulous nited States demands accustomed

ship hotel services, thriving indolent Honolulu brought
keen wincing retortive stings. Hence decision with advent

f Honolulu Rockefellers steumship lines prospect
building a lloiiob, Waikiki Bench 'Del Monte' date solicit
opinion managerial poshibility .lames Woods, which brought

ibout .Inly special trip consequent approval project and proffer.
"Mr. Woods survived measured field from peculiarly qualified
ripely expe, .1 viewpoints promptly expressed convictions that
group steamship lines local crpituliats contemplating

nterprise would than justified entirely sefe." only
pparent from i.ior.ls pust thne investment

v.uil.l hatch I handsomely prove remuuerativ e group also
many kindred interests IJoimliilii Hawaiian Islands. The

established travel only taken requisite
volumes will rapidly augment when discriminating travel

isrcitaiiis accustomed demanded accommodations availuble,
Travel class w return
resorts thai shy i nexetisftbly minus these

e . r . . . n t s fame a Honolulu Waikiki Bcnck Norte, C'or- -

'iia.l.. li
t s a

s I

.lai . .1 coin mission.

1

shin

'the

i would swiftly foresweep both oceans inter-o- t

15IMI rooms baths and splendid appoint-capacit-

tested time that built und

BECKLEY ESTATE AVAILABLE AND SATISFACTORY
developed upon Woods' arrival Honolulu that Irwin palace

grounds .t available proposed enterprise had locally
been so e c Mrs. Irwin heirs have intention relinquish-n-

fond home, most beautiful spots creations beneath
I'acilic heavens. Becklev home site and estnte immedietely adjoin-- a

however, cii;.llv beautiful and Mssible I'aradising. available
I have been selected already secured. While whole project

actuiillv tentative, there little doubt that a
t'nllv del. upon within a hundred days and preliminary

v.'ik started. With money ready awaiting and Francis
'oinpaav seriously enthusiastically considering management, having
nacti.allv conditionally given assent, Waikiki Windsor Castle

eouippe.l inaugurated within couple
built. will year

ideally blissful January

ugly it
f o l.ossi y l!.l.

mi perennial
.I...,,-- .

' ' I, liners
u s stea,i,..'i ips. lireut

v n e each vv a u undoubtedly
action ii a class ei a rs i. ring that

u Wu.iiiki upon
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Mr pntlv 'most

L

ocean

multi- -

and

with Atlantie-tvp-

Northern duplicated a weekly
will bring Orientals' into similar

Heavenly Hawaiian Islands and volUptu-ai-

threshold incomprehensible fabu- -

upon return trip San Franeiseri,
interestingly interviewed a reporter

r. relative object visit impressions Hawi.
climate, hotels, service, scenery surprises, and

Minimis oineiallv. Woods' views such estruordiiriry
News gnisped opportunity i. publish interview
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KAULULAAU NUNES
With key. Mainiiel K. Kamaiopili, as-

sistant pastor of the Kuumakapili
riiuich. I 'ii la in u, officiating, Moses
Wright Kanlultuiu and Miss Msry
Nun... wcie niariied Inst uight at the
home of K. v. and Mrs. Kamaiopili.
The witnesses were Mrs. Minnie An-

drews und A. F. Kauliaihuo. Mr. Kau-li'lna- u

is the traffic oflieur stationed at
King and Bishop streets. Mrs. Kail-- b

ltiiiu is a ilaeghter cf Manuel Nunea,
invei.tor of the ukulele and well
known ".uilai maker of this city.

'V

HELL AT
Famous A dor Lavishes Praise Vpon

KiJauca and Its
WILLIAM

II. CRANE had no hesitation expressing his ideas of Kilsusa
He thought it was helL Hut the farther away from the

Islands he gets the more he says of Kilnuea and the more he praises it.
If one can praise hell, so that, when he nrrives at Now York, he should be
tne best publicity asset the Islands

Read what he said of Kilauea to

Boosters For Hawai

mTmm7?m"mmmmmmm ci.les to retire from the stage Jie matniake his permauent home here.
" 'It is strange,' he told me, 'that I never before went to the Volcanobut I shall go there again. It is the nwfuleat thing I ever saw; the most terrifying tiling. In Naples I used to sit at a window and look up at the smoktof esuvius. At Kilauea, you go to the top of the Volcano and look dowrinto it. While I stood there on the crater's rim, I thought of Vesuvius and

wondered if there was any actual connection between the two volcanoes. Butwe can only conjecture about thnt. Nobodv knows.
CRATER 18 TERRIBLE. MAONiriCENT SIGHT TO BEHOLD'"WkiU T ,.. . ir;i... t . r . .. .

Institute of Technogy. He ... been
but he told me he didn'f understand
visit, the molten mass in the crater
believed fo h. .till ri.; .
seventy feet of the edge ; but that w as
ity is something unusual.

" 'I don't know how fur down th..
the . center of the earth is molten ...!
But it was a terrible, macnlflcent siL-h- t
lionid it,. Id k nnIH..n l;,,;.l n.. ..i
boiling, bubbling, hissing n,, with
an absolutely ceaseless roar.'

"Mr. Crane loves to talk about that Volcano. But let him talk as hi
wishes, snd whatever the subject upon which he starts out he will eventually
refer to the theater.

" 'Vesuvius doesn't compare with ltiliuiea.' he said, 'and I find that righ'
here in California are attractions that surpass the best in Kurope

mi nere, or course, tne interview

TOME EMOTO DECLARES

SHE CANNOT TELL WHO

MADE WAIKIKI ASSAULT

Victim of Crime In Which Hus-

band Was Murdered Regains
Consciousness In Hospital

1TTI.K TOM K, widow of Hiroki
Km.. to. who was killed in his
home mi the .1. B. OaMie premises

Thursday night, and herself suffering
trim i.v te'iliile wounds, regained con
sciolism ss early yesterday afternoon,
niiil when questioned uild that she did
not kuov who assaulted her. When
asked whether or not it w us M. Fuji
ll.Oto, she sill. :

"I remember going to bed, and
v lieu wid e up was in the hospital.
This is all I know. ' '

According to Dr. .lay Kuhns. Tome
in on the road to recovery. She has
r.ot yet been informed that her hus-bun- d

is dead and continually asks as to
his condition.

Fu.liniot. i faced Judge Monsurrut in
the pel.-- court yesterday morning,
charged with the murder of Kinoto.
Bis heniing was continued at the re
quest of the prosecution, pending the
munition "I Tome. It is thought in
police circles that if Tome is attempt
ing to shield Fujiinoto f.f the assHiiIt
upon nor ami tier husband she will dis
close the t'icts of the cime when she.

c i.iii,rn....l (1...4 l.uv 1.....1 1 , L '- ' "i iiuoiNimi una ueen
murdered.

H. Kiinemoto, a former sweetheart
of the injured woman, who hus been
held under investigation, in ionne('tlon
with the murder, w as released ' from
custody yesterday after It w lis ' found
that his alibi was flawless. Fujiiuoto
will be airaigued in the police court
Friday morning.

ass!StapiaV
director for y. m.

The Y. M. ('. ,. will have an addi-
tion to its stall in the person of an as-
sistant physical director next month.
Hay Beird will come to Honolulu on
the Wilhelmiiia on August '' to take
up his new duties as the assistant of
file ii n K. Jackson, physical director of
the " Y."

Baird i.s from Webster Citv
Iowa , w I he has been in the bank-
ing business since his gra. 'nation from
Kllsworth College in l!Mt. While at
college he was cnptniii of the footlmll
ter"i in his senior year and since then
be has t Mowed both football and
biihkclbnll as nn o'tioal in edu. nl ional

and hi'iuipio mut. h

VOLCANO

Wonder-Crat- er
if, t

have had
Thomas Nunan of the San Francisco

?IKxaminer on hi arrival Kn TV..
cisco from Honolulu:

"'If people tell you there is no
hell,' remarked William H. Crane.
'don't you believe it. There is, for I
have seen It.'

" 'When you were touring the one
night stands?' I inquired, recalling the
general sentiment of the profession re
garding such tours,

" 'No, said the veteran actor, 'just
lately. I mean a real hell, full of Are.
This was at the Kilauea volcano. I
stood there on the rim of the crater
and looked down into hell just hell
thut : .ii it '

Hawaii la Glorious
"Mr. Crano, who with Mrs. Crane U

spending the summer at the Hotel St
Francis, made a hurried trip down U
the Inlands three weeks ago. It wa
his first Honolulu visit, although he
has been traveling in theatrical work
for fifty three years and has crossed
the Atlantic more than forty times
Now. at the age of seventy-one- , he bar
come to a realization of the glories of
this part of the world
and he says that henceforth his sum-
mers, so many of which he gave to
Kurope before the breaking out of the
war, will be lived in San Francisco
If in some still remote neriod he He

,hVre W veTrs studVTn,rThrror,rr
it.' In the two weeks previous to

had risen thirty or forty feet and. "as
i ...ii , . V

a good while' ago an J t he present Tct.'v"

..i i:..;.i i. .. v v..!,..'...t,, v......:....
a. f st.uwl there b.okin'., ... .v.

... .enn i.i t,
sbunds like the crashing of metal' an.'

ran on about California.

OF ARMY WILL LEAVE

They Are Ordered To Duty In

Southern Department

Six well ki. own o.licers of the Ha
wniinn Department garrisons have
been ordered from duty in Ha
waii by the war department, and will
.sail for San Francisco in the Heptcm
her transport for di ty in the Southern
Department.

It is not thought that the order ef
fecting these changes is in any way

i nnected with tin- .Mexican situation
but merely a sequence of the iiumbe!
of promotions in the army under th
n o ga a i at ion act.

The officers alTected are Lieut. Col.
William W. Forsyth, Fourth Cavalry;
Maj. Kdward S. Wright, Fourth Ciiv
airy; ('apt Julian A. Beniamin, Fourth
Cnvalry : Col. Kobert I.. Harris, Infan-
try (depnrtnient casual officer); Lieut.-Col- .

Carl Keiehmiinii, Twenty fifth In
fnntry. and Maj. Charles K. Tuyman,
First Infu.it ry.

GOVERNOR WIlTnOT

It is practically cerfain that the
(lovernor will not be a speaker at the
Democratic rally in Aalu I'ark Batur
day evening. Although the roster of
distinguished territorial Bourbons win
.. . . ,

win priicimie in Tile ratification
meeting is by no meeans complete, th
uoveiuor s snare, or non share, was
un nou need fairly definitely yesterday.

"We don't consider him a Demo
crat," John II. Wilson, chairman of
the rally committee anil Democratic
national committeeman for Havvuii, da
dared yesterday.

A member of the I'iukliam wing of
lie party intimated yesterday that the

schism between the two factions Is
wide as ever, with no immediate pros
..e.t of harmonious fusion, coordina-
tion or cooperation.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold iu one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. (JKOVE is on each box.
Manufactured by tlie 1 Aim MEDI
Cl.Vit CO., St. Lcuif. u. S. A.

tmhw tii m e
uilu luiwvuiimvr

! i Lt '? t i ( li

Rep'Dbtlcah, Nationaf Corfwriittefe- -'

mah 'Returni From' Mainland
Predicting Victory' For Party

r ;

HOUSE SEEMS CERTAIN
AND SENATE PROBABLE

After Conference With
'

Lb6al
Leaders Committeeman

All Is Harmony Here

B. W. Breekons, member of the Re-
publican national committee (or Ha-

waii, who returned in the Matsonia
yesterday with his wife and daughter
from a visit of several months la the
Mates, sices up the national political
itnation li the following words: .

"If the election were to be held to-
morrow there would be no doubt as to
ts result. Hughes would be chosen.

'The Republicans feel almost eer-'ai- n

right now of a majority in the
'ower house of congress. They am
fairly certain of the senate and have
ery optimistic hope of the presidency.

Phey feel that a Republican house ot
epresentatives is assured, and at prei
nt are bending most of their energies
o insure similar satisfactory member-dii- p

in the upper1 legislative branch.
"As to the Presidency, however,

here is always the possibility of con-
tingencies which may arise at any no.
Trent in the Kuropean or Mexican

to make certain the election of
ithcr Hughes or Wilson."

'Hyphen' Is Dellcat Subject
Asked what, he thought the situation

is with regard to the political status
snd tendency of the hyphen- -

ate element in the States. Breekons
said that although this subject is caus
ing widespread discussion, it is a verv
delicate one, which the leaders are
touching carefully.

rireckons met the Republican Presi
dential nominee, but had practically
no conversation with bi,m. While in
New York he met and bad a lengthy
talk with William R. Willcox, chair- -

nan of the Republican national com
mittee. He likewise met many of the
arty leaders in New York City and
Vashingtnn. With his daughter and

H. O. Mathcson, editor of Tho Adver-"iser- ,

he spent considerable time sight
eeing and visiting Hawaiian friends

in both cities.
Breekons left Honolulu May 17 and
as one of the many thousand iater-ste-

spectators in the gallery at tho
tepublic.nn convention in Chicago. He
'rings back confirmation of the con-
tention story which has it that Henry
I. I.ynian, delegate from the Big
slarid, arose at the time of the final

ballot and in a booming voice d

the convention's pronuueiation
f the name "Hawaii."
lorernor ' ir.kham Still Strong

He states that his brother, Joseph
. Breekons, who has been a clerk in

he senate, wss to join the publicity
tnff of th" Republican campaign com
nittee in New York on August 1.

He reports that he had a con versa
ion with Lane, secretary of the inte-ior- ,

and in consequence is convinced
st Governor l'inkham has lost none

f his strength at Washington. Breck-n- s

said also that he obtained interest
ng information concerning the prob-bl-

successors of (Jircuit Judge Htnsrt
nd l'ostmaster Young, but that he was
ot at liberty to disclose its nature.
"One thing that impressed Msthe-o- n

and myself in Washington," he
aid. "is that Hawaii seems to lie well
r.d f:.vor:"blv known. Almost all the

.ftieials we met welcomed us warmly
hen they learned we were from the

Islands."
Another thing that Breekons said

he observed with interest was that, in
'ineraf. Honolulu seems every bit as
nr advanced and as progressive in
dens as the communities of the Fjist.

"Honolulu has nothing, to be
slrimed of. in comparison with most
f, the mainland cities," lie said.

Perfect Harmony Here
Breekons announced yesterduv sfter-nou- .

after he hud met II. I.. Holsteln,
'tarry Murray, Kmil A. Berndt, Mayor

atie arid a few other Republican lead
rs. that "there is perfect harmony

mil accord in the local ranks.
"Nobody is going to withdraw from

nything and everyone is well sutis-I'-

with conditions as they are," was
is s.jmew hat cryptic assurance.

SUMMER DRILL Cip
Frank K. MidkifT, athletic Instructor

of Puliation Academy, returned home
yesterday in the Matsonia after a
mouth spent at the military training
camp ut Monterey, California. The
Honoliilnn was at the business men's
camp, conducted by the War Depart
menf. one of a number carried on this
n.nu. Cr in different parts of this Unit-
ed States.

In uddltion to the routine drill Work1
und instruction in regular army tactics
and tiaining MidkifT took up a special
course in physical training. He will
ontinii" his "tn.lv of the piilitarv this

winter by tuking a course iu problems
t'urnislnii by the army school at fort
I.euv t u w orth.

Midkiff is one of the most successful
"

athh tic conches I'nnahou has ever htid".
Tie hus a number of footlmll nn.l trm-l- i

ehuuipi unships to his credit and looks
forivnrd to anothei good year begin
niug next n, until.
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Territory Gets Place On. Industrial
'' Committee of Najjonal,

Naval Consulting Board

ALONZO GARTLEY HEADS

LOCAL FIELD EXPERTS

Eminent Engineers and Other Ex-

perts Form This Branch Under
California Jurisdiction

Hawaii will have par.t ia the work
of the industrial propamine commit
tee of the naval consulting board 01

the United States. Thomaa A. Flsoa
ia chairman of that board and Howard
K Coffin, ia chairman of the committee
op industrial prepared nesa.

Ah hough the. Territory wan omitted
from the lint of state and territorial
committee!, California ban asked

to organize a body of chief field
aides under Its state organization. The
following men have formed inch a
body, and are chief field aide to the
naval eoasulting board of California,

tor industrial prepared
Mis:
Hiwaii Chief Field Aides

Aronao Oartlry, director of C. Brewer
A Co., American Institute of Electrical
Engineers; K. 8. Norris, sugar technol
ogist of the, Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, American Chemical Hooie
ty; O. K. territorial hydro
grapher and district engineer of thi
United States Geological survey, Amer
ican Society of Civil Engineers; J". M.
Toung, professor of engineering, Col
lege of Hawaii, American Hociety o
Mechanical Engineers.

Besides these, Coradr. C. W. Parks
U. 8. N., eivil engineer, Pearl Harbor
will act unofficially in assisting the
committee. He may not serve officially
as an aide, as it appears to be the de
sire of Secretary of the Navy Daniel
that the work be done by civilians.

Mr. Gartley was elected chairman
and secretary at a meeting yesterday
Inventory of Factories Wanted.

The work will be to compile a ron
fldential inventory of factories, the in
formation to be used by the war and
navy departments in furthering na
tional defense.

Thia letter from President Wilson
dated April 21, 1910, explains the work
gives it his endorsement and asks th
aid of the nation:

"To the Business Men of America
I bespeak your cordial cooperation in
the patriotic service undertaken by tb
engineers and chemists of this country
under the directioa of the industrial
preparedness committee of the naval
consulting board of the United States

"The confidential industrial inven-
tory you are asked to supply is intend
ed for the exclusive benefit of the war
and navy departments, and will be used
in organising the industrial resources
for the public service in national de-

fense!
Earnest Support It Asked '

"At my request, the American So
ciety of CivilEngineers, tke American
Institute of Mining Engineers, the Am
erican Hociety of Mechanical Engineers
the American Institute of Eleetrical
Engiaeera and the American Chemical
Hociety are gratuitously assisting the
naval consulting board in the work of
collecting this data, and I confidently
ask your earnest support in the interest
of the people and government of the
United States."

It has been emphasised throughout
the United States that it is not thi
intention to seek business secrets from
nny man, but that the industriul in
ventqry is a patriotic, businesslike
movement, having the endorsement of
the President. The Hawaii aides wis!
to emphasize this also, and to secure al)
manufacturers that the most rigid con-
fidence will he maintained.

The cooperation of all manufacturer
approached by the representatives of
the committee ia urged.
Engineers Take later est

Meeting with the aides yesterduy
were representatives of the Hawaiian
Engineering Association ; Curl B. An
drews, chief engineer of the O, R. &

I..; George P.. Deniaon, general, mas
uger of the O. K. A .; Prank O.
Boyer, manager of the Dearborn Chem-
ical Compuny, and George A. McEl
downey, vice president of the Hono
lulu Monument Works. These men
agreed to cooperate with the Meld aides.

Mr. Norris is a member of the Ha
waiian Chemists' association.

These two organizations will suggest
men to nwke the survey of each indus-
try, as being more closely In touch with
conditions. To iusure that no misuse
of the information received will be
made, there will be only one copy of
each report, which will be sent to the
California committee and eventually
will rekeh the national committee and
the nnvy and war departments.
Plants Will Be Surrey ed

The following planta will be survey
ed: Iron works, machine shops and
foundries; electric light and power
plants; refrigerating and ice plants,
automobile repair shops, railroud repair
shops, steamship repair plants, hydro
electric plants, sugar mills, pipeapple
packing plants, fertiliser fuctories and
distilleries and breweries.

Heports will be as follows: general,
on the character, administration, value
and description of the plunt, including
location and perhaps plans of the
liuihling and grounds; kind of power,
articles manufactured, sources of sup-
ply of all ruw materials, efficiency of
plant, principal products manufactured
and aduptibility of plant for manufac-
turing other products; determination of
probable slack season with the object
of ntiliziug the plant in case of neces-
sity and probably uf organizing it by
supplying test orders for army aud

l 'V 'V..,t,) "

FOR 1911 CUBAS

Rumors Afloat At New York of

Half Million-to- n

Sale

Under dnte of August 4 the New
York correspondent of one of the sugar
houses says:

"The complete collapse of the op-io'- n

market during the past two days
aa sufficed, in a sense, to cut every
ne interested adrift. He Oners and
leeulu.tors are equally puzxled and.
or the moment at, least, the former
ave retired to think it over. The sta- -

.istical situation remains the same i
efore and the country as a whole ia
ust as bare of supplies as ever, but

the fact that a market which was
eounted upon to advance not only
tailed to do so, but, on very aligbr
provocation, declined violently, sent
peculators into a panic.
"On the decline many "stop loaf"

irdera were uncovered and accentuated
be slump. Refiners e.puld, and no
loubt wouid, have come to the rescue,
re now to support the price of their
wn product, but they have nerer
aken kindly to the option market and,
11 fact, would give a good deal to see

it. snuffed out of existence.
3ood Sugar Weather

"At the beginning of the week the
oss by fire of what was estimated to

4UHM. tons of sugar stored at Black
om gave speculators an access of

" nrnge, but before the day was out
be utter indifference displayed by

euused that courage to evaporate
nd to be succeeded by an equaljy un-

reasonable panic.
"Kaina have fallen pretty nearly

ver the whole island of Cuba, and the
ndicationa for a large crop next year
re very favorable. The same is true

of Pato Rico and of Louisiana. The
ulk of the present crop from Mauri-

tius has been purchased by the British
government, and it is rumored that tht,
tame government has contracted for
new crop Cubes to the extent of half a
million tons at from 3.K0c to 4c f. o. b.

p V'hat truth is in this last remains to
be seen."

HOLT CATERPILLAR ENGINE
WORKS ON. STEEP GRADE

One of Catton Neiff A Co. 's engi-
neers who came in from Maui yeater-la-

reports having seen a
Holt caterpillar at Maka

wao back down in front of a train of
orty-tw- loaded cane cars, straddling
he track, and pull the train up a fif-ee- n

per cent grade, something no plan-
tation engine in Hawaii baa ever done.

hew caterpillars are a great help in
harvesting cane on steep hillsides nnd
111 gullies and depressions. The grade
at which the portable railway is laid is
no obstacle to thia engine hauling loads
up or down them.

.

Final Shipments
The Floridian left Newcastle, Sotur

day for this, port and is doe to arrive
August 30. She will unload her coal
and be ready to take sugar September
14, leaving last Island port September
14. A. N. Nowell, manager of the Su
gar Factor 'a Company aaid yesterduy
that this will be the last regular Hail

ing with augur for Atlantic ports aboard.
I tie Mexican is due to leave August
25 with Itt.flOO tona and the Floridian
will take 9500 tons. Thia leaves only
about 7000 tous to be delivered on east-
ern contracts, which will probably go
forward in hdiuII lota by Matson bouts.

r ""
End Is In Sight

Ouhu and Pioneer will finish grit-din-

about the end of this month: Me
Bryde is drying off; I.ihue is almost
through; Ewa and Waialua have two
or three weeks more; Olaa will grind
into September; and all the Davies
mills except Wuiakea will end this
month.

A Rumor Yesterday
It was rumored yesterday that there

hRve been sales to speculators at New
York as low as 4.77. The bears are iu
ontrol and the entire market is tie

cidudly reactionary.
,

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugar, by bags and

plantations, is reported by the Mnuna
Kea as awaiting shipment on Hawuii:
-- Man 35,850
Waiukea 4 r,oo
Hilo Sugar h.ioo
Onomea KMI7K
Pepeekeo
Hakuluu 12, ISO
Kaupahoehoe W.Nis
Kaiwiki lo'l-i-

Kukaiuu 4
Hamakua Mill i:t,orn

The following suirttr. bv bnirs und
plantations, is reported by the Mauuu
I.oa as awaiting shipment iu Konu and
rvau:
Punaluu 5.72i
Hoaokna ii )()

Honuapo 7 yifjt
PuHiihiiu .Vnn.t

navy stores for peace times transpor-
tation facilities, which will receive
speciul consideration.
Obect Ia Munition Output

Without binding the manufacturers,
the aides will endeavor to determine
what arrangements may be made with
each in connection with the manufac-
ture of supplies for the army and navy
in normal times and in times of nu
tional emergency.

In addition, field notes probubly will
be forwarded to the California com-
mittee on mutters of national interest.

HAWAIIAN GAZEl fE.

1
The I.ouisisnn Planter prints two in i

teresting letters from its Amsterdam
H. C. Prinsen Geerligs,

one (l iteo; July .1 end the other luly 12.
In his first letter he reports thst in
ftermimy .lO.uOO tons of raws
reserved for cattle feed have been dis-
tributed

j
ns lnimsn food in order that

hrusewives may use it for
fruits.

The monthly allotment per capita ia
now one anil a half pounds with kit ad-
ditional two pounds per capita for put-
ting up fruit. In Holland the goemi-
nent has found over 8000 tons .if "si-
lent" sng-i- stored in private ware-
houses. This lias been seized, pni-- for
at the regulir market price and added
to the nntinl supply.

I

All Europe Sugar Hungry
Holland now has enough to last until

the first of the new crop is made, in
sugar short igo

exists in Sweden, Frauce, Belgium, Po-
land

I

and Kussin. In the last named.
'

Country "the peasnnfs sugar their tea
by putting a lump of hard sugur in '

their mouths nnd drinking the hot tea
ovir it. In order to be economical in
the use of sugar the refiners turn out a
hard kind of lonf sugar which melts
very slowly and permits a lung ise . f
the snme lump.

"Iu these times the refineries do not
turn out enough hard sugar, and, there-
fore, the people cannot su(jar their ten
after their custom and do not wnnr to '

dlink their beverage sweet-no- d. by
or sand augur dissile,,

which tnkes too much of the article for
the purses of these consumers. I

Official Russian figures I

"After the results of nn official in-

quiry in Russia, the totnl area planted
with beets in Russia amounts to (105,-P0-

siainst 740,2.19 hectares
In the year 1015, thus meaning a s

of 140,.i:;0 hectares, or, about
nineteen per cent.

"The higgvst ligure for Kussinn sow-
ings ever recorded has been 772 870 in
the year 111 12. so that the present
area is about 170(100 hectares under
thst maximum, nnd in the interval the
normal in the Russian Em-
pire has gone up viz.:
from seventy three million poods to
ninety millions or, pn inc.rense of about
one fourth. The returns of the fields
will not be to the same mark as in nor-
ma! years so that, indeed a restriction
Of the will be necessary
for the coming year.
Whera Plantings Are Smaller

"The largest decrease iu sowings is
reported from the Kiew aud Podolia

in the part
of the empire, where no less than twenty-f-

ive per cent decrease is to be re-

corded, while in the central and east-
ern parts the sowings are only

sliifhtly less than in other, years.
The sowings made by the factories

have an increase,
hut. the sowings made by farmers ur.der
contract onlv occupy sixty per cent of
the ares of last year.

"This is in full accordance with for-
mer news reported in these letters, thut
the farmer are losing confidence in the
bei-- t cultivation so long as the abnor-
mal ow ing to the war are
reigning. A great number of Russian
beet sugar factories have extended
their capital, doubtless with a view to

their own sowings in order
to become more of the
farmers and to secure a better and
more supply of their prime
material.
France Is In Straits

' The sugar position in France is
very difficult. The normal
over the whole country f to
some 750.000 tons er annum, but in
these tiiti'-s- , when n good portion of the
country is under Herman rule, the quan-
tity of sug-i- r necessary for the remain
Inif part is not so big, although the in-

creased wnnts of the army will take up
a surplus over the ordinury
years. The in 191.1-1- 4 has
n mounted to 300,000 tons, that of 1015-l(- i

to 150.000 tons, while a slight in
crease, probably of 175,000 tons is

from the still growing crop.
"The French colonies yield about

100,000 tons per year, leaving a very
big balance uncovered. The French
I'overnment has received 173,000 tons
through the of the Rritiidi
oimmiHsion for the sugar supply, but
this is to supply the whole
lieflcit. The American stocks are much
siunllt-- r than in the year before, and
while large of Americnn

have taken place it. is not
probable that there w ill remain ns
much surplus us in 1915 to send to Eu-
rope In the latter half of this ye-ir-

.

European Acreage
"The figures fur, Just year lire given

Uf- a The areas are in hec-tar-

equal to about two and n half
acres:

lft US 17 1915 - 11
Cerinany 444.000 .71.000
Austria- - Hungary 277 (100 200 (20
I'oHsia 005 000 740.2MO
Holland 07.000 50.S05
Belgium 40 000 4 1.00(1
Sweden .12 000 :t5.0il0
France. 04.055 5!l,2'!'
Iiuly 5.1,00 50.000

Total 1,584,455 1 ,02-i,5-

'No news has come from Spuin, the
countries nor Mwit .erl il.

chile Denmark has given no informa
turn. The only existing factory in K11;;
Ii "d, that of Cmitley, will uot w.irk at
nil, because of the beet seed not 1HV.
ing come forth. It was held up m Hoi
ibiio: no iumi nns Deen planted v ith
beets and the farmers have been ul
lowed freedom from their contract.

The total acreage does not differ
from thai cf last year, tbf sur- -
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Story of Sugar In Europe
By H. C. Prinseris-Geerlig- s

Scarcity, Hunger, Privation, Want,
Are thi Common Lot of All

correspondent,

originally

preserving

(September. Desperate

grnnulHted

consumption
considerably,

consumption

governments southwestern

eompar-"atWel-

themselves undergone

circumstances

increasing
independent

trustworthy

consumption

considerable
production

intermediary

inadequate

exportati'ons
granulated,

comparison.

'gieatly

FRIDAY. AlT.rST

plus in (iermmy. Ai f'-- i. Vrincc, Bel
gium, Holland ami s.mm,.m counter-iblilanre-

by the ,n Knssin,
Jthenby bringing n- surfiiiv to
jthe seme level ns befoie.
.Misery Everywhere

"Wherever we runt our eyes in e

it is more mi'iiy ami scarcity,
lahi'-- we- encounter, without ny
glimpse of hof "of better times "

In his letter of .Inly 12, Prof.s-i-
jlTinscti-Oeerli- snys:

"Although the figun-- about th.
isown in this year with beetroots have
1i1.1t been so fully l j the
I'cnse in nomas times, yet we hav- sue-- !

enniied in getting the ilii'n as
accurately as possible. We give ,hem
here, but emphatically decline them to
be devoid of every authentic vain.

jThey are gathered from a numh-- of
jlindividtiil reports, come to our ears,

und from Which we Inive rlioien tb"
most rational ones.
Scrrd'y Nert Ye.-- r

"Thi means scnt-i-- for net ye::r
Again, the stock 11 re quite exli.nis'ed
rnd the returns are iimdoquirn m sup-
ply the normal want of the euntiii
countries.

"The weather Is good now since a
few Weeks, th" tempert, ure ii high,
the l.nnd is moist .ind well conditioned,
so thiit the beers mul e good a part of
the nrrenrs. which they showed I ccniise
of the cold, inclement time in the
sinnmer time. Frun - very cuiii:rv,
which issues repcrts come tidings poii.t-;n-

to nvf rtig good expectations, noth-
ing to buui of, but, also, nothing to
com plain of.

"The lnoit mc-i- ir .r.,,. ,,f loll.lB
hns i.'iv-'- 125 01(1 tons of sugar, tifainst
'S'MHIO tons in l!"lr, H , o n00
tons in 191.1 14. T'tis shows 11 de-
crease compared vith Inst vear, of
er;!it per cent. The area from which
thn en ti ss ob'tiini l. was not less
then in otlic years, so that the meagre
oiitpu is only due to bad resnls of the

Til" is the more deplorable, since
a 'h- - neighbor country, Sweden, sugar

is scarce too. nnd the exportation which
in oth'-- years cool .1 place, is

'stopped now in order to keep the coun-
try itself supplied.
TIvc-T-rr-er- The 8--

"The same tele is heard here too,
just ns in every Kuropcan country, viz.:
that sugar is extensive scarce ami dif- -

.flcult. exportation forbidden and sow-
ings not increased to such sn extent
thut the increase will make good the
poor rrops. which are the consequence
of the lack of fertilisers, laborers,
horses means of transport, etc.

"The reduced consumption in France
finds its exprcHSMiii in the returns of

,the dutv, which i.--i the first five months
of 1015 produced a uni of 77..148.0(H)
francs, while in this year during the
same period it onlv amounts to 55,- -

jUfl.OOO fruncs and the tisrritory from
:wl,ich it is levied is not much smaller
thun in thp pretiou year.
BriUsh Colonial Plans

"The British K:iV; I Producers'
Organization hps handed an address to
'th" British Co et anient, in which they
claim the following measures with re
sp'-c- t to the sugar importation in
tutu'e:

' All sugnr produced in colonies ct
'dominions of the British Empire shnli
lenjov a rebate on the importation dutv
in 'treat Britain of 50 per cent w'li--

wiil be, in no case, less th-i- hiilf'pe.in
per pound. Sugar produ--".- ) in -- l).
countries shall enjov a roba'e ,:ti the
importation duty of 12 1? per cent.

"Hugar from central countries hlmll
pay the full dutv on imoort-- t into
(ireaf Rritiin. nnd will b ul,iect to :i ti
additional dutv iu case those eounti ii s
decline to mnkc favorable rreiproci'v
trentv with England or when th--- allow

inny favor to the detriment ..f England
War After W.-.-r

"S.ignr from enemy countries shu'l
be excluded from importation
,(! t Britain, either direct Iv or in
directly, duiii-- a period of five
ufter conclusion of peace. A the
of those five years their sogers . jil
have to pay an additional du'v of 511

per cent over the full importation duty
which surplus never will be under halt
penny per pound.

Every parcel of sugar shull lie c
companied with a certificate of orig.n
on its being imported into Great 1'ii
tain.

"A dumping cli.use, after the model
ot stint in Ciinnilii, will be established
by which un additional duty will be
levied on sugar which is offered ut a
lower price than is ruling in the conn-tr-

of origin ut the date of shipment
This duty will be equal to the differ
cure between these two prices.
SUlngent Trade Restrictions

"In case any iintry g:ves ex porta
tion premiums, bonuses, subsidies on
ftcight, and the like, sugar from that
country will be liable to payment of
an additional duty to the exent of the
premiums und bonuses.

"All sugared goods are subject to
the same payment as sugar, in ratio
with their sugar contents.

"So long as the home production iu
the British Isles does not attain
50,000 tons per annum, the difference
between the excise on homemade sugar
and Imported shall not be under half
pinny per pound. The British govern
ment enters into agreements with the
crown colonics, colonies and dominions
to the effectuation of these measures,
which will be agreed upon during a
period of ten years.

"It is not at all sure that a British
government will adopt u'l th as- -

o'cs ad nted in the address. The
llr.st thing to be done would be vo

ation of the Brussels Convention,
v hich is quite on an opposed footing
as the regulation asked for now."

SIX PLANTATIONS

PAY OUT $49 I 000

Oahu Leads In Monthly Dividend
Distribution, With $300,000 ,

To Shareholders

Kix plantations disbursed 44i.llf0 in
dividends yesterduy, these being Ie-- j

peekeo, tw o dollars, f(l5,0(Ht Waialua,
I forty cents, fxO.otiO; C). R. ft I.. Co.,
' sixty five cents, f:i2,.p00; llrwniinn

Hngnr, thirty cents, 45,000; I'. s. M.
j Co., twenty cents. 8,500; an I (laliu,

Y'too.ooo.
Trading was very light there being

only one live share lot of H .iv 'n. I'inc-.apple- s

sold at the session :'f :i point
up. Between boards, .il5 shares
changed hands, p. M, f. Co. ne.l Ka- -

huku lost half a point, di rt. ). K k
I I.. Co., and McHryde were un. h MiU.d.
I Price qtiotat ions were in the i.'iii n
stronger. Kubber quo'ntio.is were
higher, 57 lit New V.irK; .. rl at
Singnpore.

I ubsted securities were very nrtne,
sales repotted totalling .! l.'.'l II. .11., lulu
Oil st .'UO; lutrn Mountain Ki-i- ot

htiO cents: :i:ino Mineral I'rcdu.ls at
f5 cents; llllin Tinpcmrv it !l cents;

(and 200 Kng. ls at 2. VI. Bid and
Asked prices were, Honolulu Oil,

'

Mi 'i .1.40; r.ngols Copper, 2 !0
2.50; Minetul Products, - IT, ;

'Mountain King, 00 05 cuts; and,
ITipperury, H 1 0 cents.

BRITISH STEAMERS

ARE MAKING MONEY

Profits Now Better Than Ten
Years Ago, Even Under Con-

ditions of War

At the ptcsont time British shipown-
er are making very handsome profits, j

but inasmuch us fifty per cent of these
profits on the average have to be paid
sway in taxation, the net result to the
shareholders is not nearly so good us '

some people seem to think, says Fair-pluy- .

Whereas neutral vessels secure
the full market rate of freight, and
have to pay nothing like the exiru ,

British shipowners huve to sub
mit to fifty three per cent of their ton-
nage being requisitioned by the, admir-
alty ut rutes ojily ubout equal to the
pre wur figures, and have the balunce of
Ilieir vessels "diricted" to certai voy-
ages ut rates which are sometimes half
those paid to neutrals, while of the
excess profit ovei seventy per cent is
paid away to the government 111 excess
profits duty arid income tax. Neutral
shipowners are setting aside large
amounts for the excensive renewals and
repairs which are being delayed and to
11, luce tonnage lokt, but British own-ci.- -

are not able to muke anywhere near
the same provision.
First of 1914 Was Bad

suinina y of the balance sheets
which have been published during the
past three months, and include the (lg
ore of the previous quarters, so that
comparison can be made with those re-

sults published a yeur ago, is given. It
should be borne in mind, however, that
the comparison is not a fair one, in
so fur us the lust niuo months of
1014 were disnstions for British ship
owners, ns u severe slump had set in,
while for the first three or four months
of the war trading was practically im-
possible, aud the heuvy expenses which

ere then incurred could not be in
eluded iu the. freight. British shipown-
ers, notwithstanding heavy losses in the
past, have continually built in order
to provide for all possible demands and
in the hope that freights would be re
n (lucrative. This is proved by the .ol
lowing figures, which give the average

of loss or profit on the cup-i- t

al of cargo bout companies whose ac-

counts are published during the eleven
years preceding the war, after provid--

g f r depreciation at the rate of 5 per
cut per annum on cost:

Per cent
'"'I minus 1,70

'. . . minus. 2.52
"I'Hi minus 0.H
MI07 minus o.:w

S minus 1.5.1!
1'MI'I minus 3.H7
I'HO luinus 3.78
101 I . .minus 0.00
1012 plus Mill
H'l.t plus .11.27
101 plus IN. 70

in view of these figures, shipowners,
even with the good times they are now
experiencing, can hardly lie said to
have i veil unduly high remuneration
for the very risky business in which
they have been engaged.

YOUNG HAWAIIAN RETURNS
HOME FROM LAW SCHOOL

Stephen I.. Desha, Jr.. son of Rev.
s I.. Desha, pastor of the Hilo Haili
Church and territorial senator from
the Hur Island, arrived in the Matsonia
yesterday from San Francisco. Young
Desha spent the past three years
studying law ill Washington, I). ('.', ae.l
leciitly received his degree. He will:
have hi the Mats'iiiu tomorrow night'
!"i Lis home in Hilo. Attorney Desha.
w hi n brother of .lack K. IVshn.

'

nil. gate Milaniniiuole 's private sec re-

in" v. ill practise law in Hawaii, lie
ill stoutly apply in the loc.nl supreme

oiiit mi l the federal court for license
to practise in the Territory.

COFFEE IS HIGHER

AT COAST MARKET

Domestic Trade Demands Better
Grades Than In Former

Years

July coffee business at Sun Francisco
has been uttprei large, surpass
ing all previous rcn.i.l, f,,r a single
month's truding. llon buying activ-
ity has been experienced from Middle
Wist Markets, they having taken large
quantities of washed (luatemalns.
Several thousand bags of wnshed Hal
vndors have also been sold overland
this variety, too. growing in buying
favor.

This unusually In : v buying has
been largely by the fact
that the remaining lot ot the last crop
of Brazils held in N,m York and New
Orleans) is of inferior quality, und coin
posed of grilles that did not elicit buy
ing attention while belter qualities
were obtainable.

Anoher important factor is that
Braxil is holding new crop coffees at
from a half to u cent per pound higher
than the ruling worth of spot coffees
in the Cnited states. With the uncer-
tainty prevailing as to whether Eu-
rope will be able to purchase anything
like their usual future quantities of
new erop Brazils, awaiting a more set-
tled and stronger defined situation.

11 cannot be lost sight of that roast-
ers throughout the I'niteil States are
giving far more attention to quality,
and for the reason the meritorious
drinking characteristics and relative
cheapness of Central Americans are
forcing recognition with the result
that so far this season more thanfour
times the quantity of Central Ameri-een- s

ever heretofore shipped overland
from this port have been placed at mu-
tually satisfactory prices.
Prices Well Maintained

Pliccs have been well maintained
luring the month and there is every
renson to believe n constantly growing
outlet will be experienced for these
coffees.

Ow t'ltions on Brnnls are also prnc-ti-'ull-

unchanged from those ruling on
the first of .luly, an. I n better demand
is being experienced for these coffees
alto., as buyers for the past 00 or 00
days have been inclined to allow their
stocks to run down, und now are being
fo'-ce- to replace.

New York prices July .11 on No. 7
Bio. O'.'.cents; No. 4 Santos,, 104
cents. Totnl Snn Francisco sales first
seven mouths 1010 have been 4S1.000
hues compared with 274,000 bags, same
periou in--

,
1.

Last Week's Business
According to a New York market

tti t to one of the (tugnr houses, sales
i f taw sugar during the Week end -- I

August Ii were 222,000 bags Culms
aid about .10.000 Porto Ricos. For the
next two weeks all refined business
will probably be placed 0 the seven-cc- t

Five Cuban cent nils are
still grinding.

sonhe
HANDS

Assured by the Use of

CUTIGURA
Soap and Ointment

These pure,' wcet and gentla
emollients prcscrvo th$ hands,
prevent redness, roughness and
chappinfj, and impart in a single
niht that velvety softness and
whiteness so much desired by
women. For those whose occupa-
tions tend to injure the handa or
who suffer from dry, fissured,
itchinrj, feverish palms and shape
less nails, with painful finger-end- s,

C uticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are wonderful.

Imdrtn. f7 Omlsrsews Jq Pmria. IQ
stu u it riisiism-- a'Astiu; A usumit. R. lawns
(1. HpI'lTf. laills, b. K. ru" Osirutu: caiiav

lonv, Vine lrus Co : isamn. t. P Msruvs. LiJ
Tino. - Alrs-- liinon. Ltd f'sps 1"wo. u.
I) lru CkMa. Ourp.. Sum rrota
IJA A r . Boston

fro. I?-p- a euttrwm Knot, as A a that
at uo Cavw sua ins linn i ai auat. ,

Rate Increases
Will Act Here

Bulkier and Cheaper Commod-

ities Consumed In Hawaii
Will Be Affected Most

Bulkier and cheaper commodities
consumed here 1. ill incrense in cost
when new tin nscnt nenta westbound
railroad rates go up September 1.

Bulky chi mo nls, M,ch ns soda aah,
and the cheaper hanlwares will be af-

fected most.
There will be little or no change in

finer goods. On r goods, for exam-
ple, the freight increases will be so
small compared with the value of the
goods that the merchants will be forced
10 stand the incrased rates without
pnssing them on to the consumer. It
is in the less expensive stuffs that the
ncreases v ill be felt most.

Fred I.. Wiildi-ou- president of Fred
.. Waldron. l td., iiuule some estimates

vesterday of tlo- increases to be ex-
pected.
.'toducta Most AfToctod

('heap chemicals, ranging in value
'roin twenty to foity dollars a toa,
probably will go up fifteen to twenty
per cent, Mr. Wnldrou sUd. He cited
soda ash. The cost of transporting
carload of this overland to Man Fran
isco will be 12.", to 1.10 a too mure,

lit said.
Bulky and chenp hardware most go

up also. 1'ij.; iron rates will be in-

creased two dollars ami tweaty-fou- r

cents a ton, railoa-l- . which will mean
nbout a five per c i t increase in the
Honolulu prices, l'ig iron is more ex-
pensive thun soda ash, so that the

increase :n price because of
the great freights will be less.

Nails may be expected to go op
about, seven and one-hal- per cant.
(Yrriigiitud i on will be about fiva per
cent higher, strnituiul iroa and ateel
will go up from three to 8ve per eent,
at least thet n overland,
situation Regarding roodstafla

Foodstuffs ahoulo not be affected
much, if any, Mr. Waldron aaid. Most
of the flour and commodities of that

lass otne from the Coast and are af-
fected bttle by rt il rates, as th mill!
usually are near tidewater. Probably
ninety per cent of these goods is from
the ( oust. The name is true of feed,
which is lightered from the mills t the
d earners.

These new increases in Honolulu
prices follow close upon those forced,
by the withdrawal of the American-Ha-

i 1 a n from the ocean-to-ocea-

service, which threw all goods tost ha,l
come by the r route upon to
ruilroud. with higher rates to be paid.

In general, Mr. Wuldron said, good
old in large quantities must go up.
those sold in comparatively small
, in 11 1 i 1 en retnil will not be affected.

Increases are to be effective Septem-
ber 1.

Higher All-Ka- il Rta
due asH-c- t that is being considered

here is the possibility that the higher
all rail rates to the Pacific Coast may
" like th ocean to ocean service-- via
the Cnn&l ao attractive to steamship
lines thut they will enter the t radii,
again. There is no longer any regular

tlnntic Pacific service via Panama.
"U lines having suspended at the time
01' the blockade and none having re-
sumed since ita reopening.

Advices from Han Francisco stats)
'1st the railroad increases have led
"orchil nts east of the Rockies to rush,
freight to Hun Francisco for shipment
to the Islands before September 1,

vhii-h- added to that already awaiting
shipment, has piled up great quanti- -

CHARGES ARE PREFERRED
AGAINST POLICE OFFICERS

Because they arrested her and took
her to the police atitioi, Cung loo
Mice, wife of Chung Vat;, a King
street restaurant keeper, lias filed
charges with the civil service commis-

sion n on mat Police Oflicrrs Theodora
Ferdinand and Ksmuel K. Kerreira.
She avers they arrested her without
justification und aska that they be. ilia-- (

Inured from the force. The commis-
sion has notified Sheriff Rosa that it
will huld a public hearing on the
charites' Saturday afternoon, at two
o'clock, in the assembly room ot the
city hull. The arrest is alleged to
have taken place August .'I, at Chung.
Inn's restauraut, North King
street.

JAPANESE BOY DIES
FROM HIS INJURIES

Mnsonori llara, a Japanese toy,
eight years old, died at the Kaukeo-lau- i

Children 'a Hosiital yesterday
morning, following injuries received,
"Inn he was struck by an, army auto;

truck in King street near l)ow-se- tt

lime Monday afternoon. A eor--
's imiucst will be held at ten- -

thirty o'clock this morning. Sergeant
McKeu. driver, 0t the truck, was not to
blame, according to the po.'ice. A
pot mortem examination conducted
vesterday by Police Burgeon Aver dis-
closed that the child disd from shook.

I hu body was cremated.

JAPANESE LANGUAGE
SCHOOLS WILL REOPEN

All .lapunese language schools ia Ha-

waii will be opened to begin
tin- - autumn term. Teachers and chil-
dren enjoyed one month's vacation.
Teachers will ask children how they
spent the vacation and regular
m hool w ill begiu tomorrow.



IUDG E STUART IS

REVERSED IN BIG

TRUST DEED CASE

Supreme Court Remands Cel-

ebrated Suit of Delegate Kala-nianao- le

To Lower Tribunal

HOLDS KUHIO HAS NO

RIGHT TO MAINTAIN IT

Appointment of Lorrin Andrews.

As Liliuokalani's Next Friend.
Null and Void

Judge nil. fid Perry, attorney to

Queen l.ilnioUulntii, nnl I.. Himignn, nt

(Smith. Warren A Mutton, attorneys fin

the trustees under the trust deed of thi

Queen, Hon out hands down yttTiln.
in an opinion handed down in the to

preme court in the suit instituted li

Delegate K i aguinst Queen l.ilim
kalani for tlir setting aside and cancel
lation of her trust deed of IWrmlwi
1W)0.

'Tin1 ruling nnd order appenlcd fron
ill reversed, ii nd the cause remnnded t.
tint circuit judge fr f.irthcr proceed
ings not inconsistent with the view

expressed in this iiinion. "
The story of the rue in told brieflv

in the rn mlile to the opinion hnnded
down in tlif supreme court yesterday

The record in thin case shown, intc
alia, flint on the thirtieth day of Nov

ember, J'.H'i. .lonah Kuhio Kalaniana
nle, on Imh own behalf and an nex'
friend of I.iliuokalani (former Qneei
of Hawaii filed m bill in equity aver
ring ihentnl weakness on the part o'
the Queen, nnd a conapiracy and un

doe influence on the part of the re
apondents laukca and Domini, remit
ins execution by the Queen ol

a certain deed of trust, on the secon-da-

of December, 1&09, under which
the aaid Itiukcn and Domini wen
among the liencflclarics, and certaii
anbsequently executed instruments pur
porting to contirm and aupplcnient th'
trust deed.
Judge Stuart 'Was Vague'

The supreme court holds that in seve
ral respects the circuit justice erred an
refers in one place to his findings 0

having been nrrived at "in a vagu
sort of way . ' '

The highest territorial tribunal find

that Kalanianaole had no right t.
bring the suit: "We think it is clear
therefore," says the court, "ttnit Kn

lanianaole, as sole comnlninant. ma'
not maintain the suit since he has m

interest in the subject-matter.- "

The court also finds that I.orrin An

drew was illegally appointed by Judg'
rifciart ns guardian ad litem to repre
sent the Queen in this case. The prr
Tier procedure would have been to shov
Brat that the Queen was mentally in
competent.

After a thorough and exhaustive re
riew of the action tnken in the lowe
court the supreme court savs. after d"
ctaring that Kalanianaole had no righ'
to institute the action:

"Having gone this far. we are im

pelled to go further.
' We believe thnt some of the mis

takes which have been made in thii
ease have resulted from an error mad'
by this court.
Andrew's Appointment Null

"The appointment of Mr. Andrew,
aa guardian ad litem was not authori
red as the fads upon which the an
thority of the court to make such at
appointment depended were in contro
versey and remained undetermined.

"The answer and cross hill filed by
the guardian ad litem should hnve been
stricken from the record. The Queen
was dismissed it h h and
made a purt.v respondent lit the time
that the nine ailment to the lill purport
ing to aver mental n inpeteney in the
Queen was allovveil Anil itiMiining that
that averment coul I be held to lie one
ttf fact, anil not :i m 're eoiiclusion ot
law, it in to be rennleil as the aver-
ment onlv of K ila nia titiole who is not
a property party t" the suit.

"The circuit judge may entertain an
application by some one asking leave
to 'act an next friend of the Queen for
the purpose of having her reinstated as
the complainant in the case under the
original bill, and, in that event, the
question as to her present status and
right to control the suit, or whether a
next friend ahould lie appointed fur
her. should be heard ureliiui narily.
What Kuhio Prayed For

"The prayer of the bill was that
all aaid instruments and a certain pow
er of attorney given by the Queen to
aid Iaukeu be annulled and cancelled
ad that the trustees be directed tr

reeonvey and deliver the property des-x-

eribed in the deed to the Queen.
'' I'pou the bill process issued bv

' direction of the circuit judge.
"On December Hi, Mr. l'erry entered

Ilia appearance us attorney for the
Queen, and, on l inber .'10, filed, on
her behalf, a discontinuance and mo

tioa to dismiss based upon the affidavit
, of the Queen 'that the said bill of com

plaint herein was tiled and the above
entitled suit was instituted without her

thority, consent or knowledge; that
Bhe has not since it institution in any
way ratified the bringing or the main

' teuance of this uit; that she msap
' Droves of its institution and its main

ienunee; and thut she desires that the
uit be terminated anil dismissed.'

. On February 11, the Queen hied an
'Objection and Protest' against any
further proceedings in the cuse until
after her mental competency to dis
continue the suit and the forte and ef

"feet of-th- e discontinuance filed bv her
should have been judicially inquired
into and determined. Judge Stuart i

held that he would not take up the!
It la i in of the Qu:en to mental competency
a a preliminary matter, but r iui
tioa with other issues in the case. In
dairg this Circuit Judge Stuart cried,
ays the supreme court. I

WAIKIKI MURDER

STILL A MYSTERY

Wounded Widow of Japanese
Chauffeur Does Not Know

Who Assaulted Her

lliinki llmotn, who was .1 II ( --

linuf feur. came to his denth. '! I

ng to the verdict nf the cornnei - i'v

hronyh wounds inflicted by some Im'

nstrnment in the hands of sowe "

ion or persons to the jury niikio-w-

The iiiunlerer of the ,lnptoi'
t Iiiil'i'. and Tome Kmotn. -

widow of the luut:ill !.i

liriulTi ui. although she has fullv

red her senses, 'persistently . i r

hut she does not know w h iv

ho entered the quarters "f In r- -i lt "
iiisliaiul. on Castle's Wuikilti iita'c.
arly Inst Fridny morning, ami
ifully assaulted her, gashing Ini ' t

n such an extent that her lite
of up to a day or no

I'he little woman has not yet on m

nimeil of the death of ber husbaml.
Ir. J. Kuhns, who has I n at

ng Tome at the Queen's Hospital
.orts that her wounds ine i ilme;
fplemli'lly, nor docs he evpi t ' l:af
here will be any coinplicntunii

Several witnesses were exiim: '"
'ore the coroner's iurv vestenl "'
uity Sheriff Julius Asch ruml tine
he injury, but no new light vva t h i n

n the mysterious identity of the i; nl'v
mil v iilnul.

Detectives b'lieve thnt thev have
ome evidence agninst M. r'uiiiin'io,
irothcr in law of Tome Kmoto. vvlo ik

ormnllv charged with the miir lei it

ho persists in an alibi whnh lias
Bused the police a great ileul i f eon
em. They yesterday aseertaiinil ei
ain f.icts which they deem of val.ie
'ujinioto will be arraigned in police
ourt tomorrow morning, his case piob
lily being taken up by the graiul j.ny
n the same day.

Documentary records of the estate
if the murdered Hiroki were officially
iled yesterday, revealing some I7nn.
if which 41500 is life insiitaine

Ml TAX APPEAL

I

iplits Difference In Hawaiian

Sugar Company's Return

Three important decisions have been
landed down by the Kauai tax appeal
ourt, according to the (iiinlen Island
f last Tuesday: I

Tax Assessor .1. K. Farley wns sus
nin..,l i the ,f ('..v H.,l,.ii..n ' '
'he firm returned its property at a

aluation of .'H(l.fiii(, the valuation be
ng raised by the assessor to SHIIO.IIOII,

vaich the tax appeal court found wusi
:orrect.

The Hawaiian Sugar Company's as
leasiuent of 4..'.riil.(lou was sustained.
rbis had been raised by the
asaessor.

The McBrvde Sugar Company re
turned their valuation at L'.0IH.(H), tin

i

assessor raised it to t:!.00(i,ililli. Tin
tax appeal court split the difference
ind made the usse.sment f J,.)'(.d:)(i.

TAKLEYPEPPES
Joseph K. rarley, for niany yeurs

tax assessor of the lslai.il of Kauai ... v

resident of K..I. a. ami Miss (iern. mi"
M. IVbber, of Ui.irli.il. Iowa, for some,
time a ttaineil nurse at the Koloa Hob
oital, were married in the Stewart
Hotel, San Fran-isco- on August
Kev. I). C. M ki who was formerly
pastor of the Wiwuca I'meiyn Church,
erformed the se-- ir, The witnesses

to the nuptial ccem mi were Dr. A. .1.

Derby of l.il.ue. Ka un. ami Mrs. (iif
fard of H.iiinlulii Mi. ami Mrs. Farley
are now then honeymoon
touring the State- - ami expect to return
to Hawaii new (lit. .l.ei They vvilli

Muake their home m Koloa. Kanai. I

L

18.
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TOBACCO INDUSTRY CENTRAL UNION I SPORTS ( HUMAN BRUTE GETS

This Is Plan of President of

Kona Company Now Under
Consideration

W. R. Castle, president nf the Konn
iilmreo Company, is planning n re-

a nisation of the concern and hn
therefore called a meeting of the sharp
li. lileis at the ofti f Castle A With
it... ton for tomorrow afternoon at three
Iniiy At that time plans will

lie iliscussed for bringing together al
i.utstiindiiig interests in order that worV
in: v agsin be undertaken.

H. . Ilai k fVfW W ?., who are henv
credit lira (if fne rVvheeo company, n

i II ns its ngcnis, have n bust:
t settletnent highly favorable to thi

ii' her shareholders prnvidud they il
.ii;ain take up the experiment and fin
aioe it. On account of war condition
the agents hnve been compelled to dis
continue the plantation, on the eve ol
OICCMftS.

Is his call Mr. Castle savs:
''It does not seem to me thnt wi

should admit a total failure yet.
i,- - talk it over. I have a plan ti

'tii upon..
.li.st exnetly what the plan is wi!'

not lie I im .-.- I until the shareholder
have hail a chance to give it their con
Ri,!,. ration. However, it is nnderstixu

t the plantation is to la? stnrtei
"p n flu n with n scientific expert

ha rge.

HAS ON HOUSE

Given Support, Would Become

Candidate For Legislature

HiL.inibn) Cnnnrio, a native son o)

to anil tor ninny years one of th
foremost eoioliiitors with the Hiinn

lulu Hispid Transit and Land Com pan.

here, has been stung by the politica
Im', ami linn seeks to break into th
1'iMise ot representatives via the pn
iiiim'v aril, later, through the regula
general cleition.

"I would go to th legislature, am
the house is just about my si.e," lr
'old The Advertiser yesterday. "
have be ,, approached by many of m;

'influential friends, and they all urg
me to run for a seat among the Thirt;
Immortals.

"1 lnie nut niiide up my mind fully
but I am considering the matter seri
ousiy. f have no doubt that if I rut

will tie elected, hut the trouble
that the game is a new one to me, am

" be sure, first of ull, thut my

ititlucafial friends will back me u
when I get there.

'I w'ill ran from the fourth district
von see. and I will be elected, O

en, use. if 1 decide to run. I will set
tli in my mind shortly whether I wil
ii a. ami when I decile I will make i

whirlwind campaign, if 1 run at All."
'amino is seriously considering him

self, only he has not decided just wha'
to do.

PLANS ARE NEARLY READY
rnn in innn cnnnoirun ivimui niun ounuuL

(lei. roe Kliiikhnrilt. representative ol

" I'lmej. ine ..as, ami arcnuec.
ls pr-p- ri n ii plans t..r the pro

I"""1 '"'w '"K" h ii n Maul, proD
blv will complete the preliminary

work this week ami submit it to H
V. Kinney, of publb
list t net ton, for i nspect inn and appro

v:il. .Inst us soon as the plans am
spei ilieations are iletei in ncil, bids wil
In called for the contract to construct
the selionl building.

K ii 1. h a id t is cuoaeil on a niimbc
ut improvement projects bul
expects to finish them within the next
week He likely will return to thi
Coast in the steumer Mat soma.

AbsoIuTelyPure
Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
Full instructions in the "Royal Baker and Pas
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

box itt9, Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Bufciiif Puwjrr t o., Stw fork, U.S. A.
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REGRETS LOSSES

IN ITS PULPIT

Resignations of Doctor Scuddet
and Reverend Mr. Ebersole

Accepted With Regret

TREASURER TRACY ALSO

SURRENDERS HIS OFFICE

lev. Frank L. Goodspeed. D.D..

of Oakland, May Come To Ho-no'u- lu

As Supply Pastor

Cent nil I'nion Church Inst evenin;
'ormally accepted, with regret, the rei
.'nations of its minister nnd nssoeint
ninister. Dr. Doremus Seudder an
fev. Amos A. Kbersole. To sueeee.
hese two temporarily, as supply mil
ster, it will endeavor to procure th
ervices of Rev. frank Lincoln flood
peed, D. I).,, of Oakland, formerly pa.'
or of the First I'reshyteri.m church n
hat city and one of the foremost del

on the Pacific Const.
Action was taken at a meeting i

'entrnl I'nion parish house, attende
y nearly two hnndred members of th
onKregntion. The stamlinu rnmmitte
f the church body, which consists o
ts executive officers, demons and der
onesses, was authorised to formtilat
"Iters which will be sent to Doeto
rudder and Reverend Mr. Kbersole
xpressinu the conjrreciitinn 's regret i

he loss of their assistance and guii
nee.
treasurer Also Resigns

The resignation of Clifton Trney, wh
ins been serving as church treasure'
Imo was received nnd accepted. Tracv

is understood, will depart next wee
or the Kent, to enter the Vale In
chool. As his successor the member
inanimously chose Stanley Livingston.
anager of ths real estate departmen

f the Hawaiian Trust Cnmpnny.
The business of the selection of

ermanent pastor for Central I'nio
as referred to a joint committee cot

isting of the standing committee an
he board of trustees, the special bod
aving authority to choose a sub eoir
uittee which shall undertake the m
ual work of selection. Kventunlly th
oint committee must report back t
he church body, which will take fine
ction on the choice of a permanent

ninister.
It. Goodspeed Is Wanted

Meantime tho congregation, having
ee.eived information that Doctor flood
peed is avnilnbje as u supply pastor
uthorired the standing committee t
ndeavor to obtain his services. Actioi
s to be taken at once, and a cablegran
vas to be sent to him either Inst nigh
r early today. His reply may com
oday or tomorrow.

Doctor (loodspeed is well known ii
ionolulu. having served ns supply pas
ir at Central I'nion in the summer u'.
912. Without doubt the highly fa
orable impression he created at thn'
ime and the many friends he acquirer1
as a direct benring on the frank
ngerness of the church lenders to
ring him back to the Islands now.
Doctor (looilspeed, na pastor of thr

'irst I'resbyteriun Church in Oakland
as instrumental in the ronstrtietior

here two years ago of one of the fin
st church edifices in the bay district
he region adjoining Han I'rnucisco.
Im Notable Church Record

He is of sufficient prominence it
cclesiastical circles to obtain recogni-io-

in "Who's Who," whieu disclose!
he following facts concerning him:

He was born at Mooretown, Ver
nt. in ISlil, which means that he i

fty five years of age. He is a grnd
ate of Harvard, from which lie won
is A. H. degree; of Huston 1'niver
ity, fioiu which he obtained the de
;ree of Hnclulor of Sacnd Theologj-n-

of r'ai rinoii nf College, from whic'
e won his degree as Doctor ol
i v i n i t v .

He was onlained a Congregational
minster in ISSi. He has been pastor
t Mnttnpoisott. Amherst and Npring
teld, Massacliusetts, and of the First
'resbyterian at Oakland. The lns
.anted parish lie accepted in H0S. He

ln'cii coll. ore preacher nt Amherst
Williums, Vassar, and other similar in
titutions.
rilled Pulpits In London

He also preached in London six dif
'erent summers. He has been a cor
porate member of the American Board
if Commissioners for Foreign Missions

Congrcgut luiial organization; mem
er of the executive committee of the

National Congregational Home Mis
lionurv Society; president of the Mas
ncliiisetts Christian hndcuvor I'nion
n lKIMi.

He was president of the Connecticut
ulli'V CiingrigMt mi Club in lKilti;

'ssistant im ilerntor of the National
"otigregationnl Council in 1907, and
lelegnte to the International Congre
Rational Council, held in Kdiiiburgh in

't H. He was commissioner to flu
'resbvtei in n fienernl Assembly in
ll'll. In HXIJ he wrote a volume en
itleil ' ' I'alestine A Fifth Oospel.". .

BOYS ROB PINEAPPLE
MACHINERY OF PARTS

Five small llavviiiiuii boys hnve been
ubiced iimler arrest on a charge of
stealing parts of machinery from Lib
bv, M'N.il & l.ibby's Kalihi pineap-
ple caniieiy. Work at the c.uiui"rv was
ill laved Tuenlay owing to inability to
start sou f the lunch iocs from which
valves had di-ii- p eared. The boys con
f l in' I. Siirekane. a Japanese
dealer ill junk, who purchased the loot,
imiht iinswei for receiving stolen
goods. lie v ill iii.tiesr for trial ill the
police court this morning.

- " ' u cm in vta no im nmomi

OAKS REPEAT BY

WIN FM SEALS

Angels Once More Defeat Beav
ers and Tigers Also Come Out

Ahead, Beating the Bees

TAt'lFIC COAXT LEAOt'K
W I, pet
IW r.2 .V0
I7 Ml ft4.- -

it Ml MX
Ki M MR)
.vi r.M tm
w to :im

S.i, ' :.!' ,

I,ns Anireles .

ernnn
Ssn Krsnelwo
Portlsnit . . . .

Salt lke . ..
ilnklnnd

Oakland .1, Han Francisco 2 m.

Los Angeles '2, Portland 1.

(AiHcliUd Press by rsdsrst Wtrsless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, August 17. Fol

lowing Tuesday's lend with a rejieat
yesterdny afternoon, the Oaks once
more defeated the Han Frnnciseo 8ealn
icross the Bny by a decisive seere.
The Oakland erew easily outplayed the
iK'ai team anil tnilied live runs to fail
Francisco's two.

The Angels also repented on their
victory on the first dnv of this week's
schedule bv defeating the Portland
leavers in l.os Angeles. The Beraphs
failed to gain nny more on the second
place team ns the Timers also came
out nherfd yesterday afternoon. Los
Angeles heat 1'oitlnnd by the tnlly of

The Vernon outfit bested the H-- es

in Snlt Lake City by the score
This is quite a eh.nure from the first
gnme of the week between the Tigi r
and the Mormons which went to the
astern Westerners by u large count on

Tuesday.

PLAN AMERICAN TOP,

May Arrange For Stopover In

Honolulu At Carnival Time

Ity Th Associated Press.)
HA V FHA.NCINCO. August 1.1. If

lans now in the making are carried
uit, the two fastest women swimmers '

n the world will make a tour of the !

nited Htates and compete in vnrious
"pen events.

The lie woines are Miss Fanny I)u- -
'

nek and Miss Mina Wvlie. Both hail
rom Australia and between them hold
very world 's women 's s miming ree-i-

Miss Durnck holds the world's
ecord fvir the 100-yar- event at one
i.i n ii to 111..I six seconds. The best
ime tiu.t American girl swimmers
sve lieen able to achieve in this dis-nnc- e

is about two seconds slower.
he Australian is particu-nrl-

noted for her wonderful consist
i:cy. She always nppioximateH her
wn record. She has never yet been
lieaten.
Java Won All Events

Miss Wylic specializes in the breast
itroke, and has a world's record of
i :2S for lull yards. The only woman
vho has ever defeated her is Miss .

Both were entered in the swim-ain-

events at the last Olympiad, held
it Stockholm, Sweden, in 1!12, nnd
von every event in which the- -

com-ete-

against the fastest Hiinmers of
he world.

Mrs. Hugh MilntosU, wife of the
Viistraliau boxing promoter, who is
lesident of the Australian Ladies'

Vniateur Svviiiiuiing Association, ia
mong the movers ill the plan. 8he

lot only will chaperou the young
vomen, lint also will contribute toward
efraying expenses. William I'nmack
t Saa F'l ii in mi-ii-

, who lias been asked
o arrange the details in this country,
.as written Secretary Hubien of the
"vmuteur Athletic I'nion in New York
is to the lust time for the proposed in- -

usion. As the indoor chntnpionships
n this country ure held in March,
piil and May, it is probable these

notltlis will lie chosen.
Vould Boost Sport

These two Australian inpintic mar-el- s

never have been seen by the
Vmcricnn public Followers of swim
ring are enthusiastic, over the plan
nd predict it will art as a wonderful
timiilns to mv iinmiiig in this country
nd, i nciileiita II v, force American gifts

o gtealer efforts which should result
u lowering American records.

The time set for the proposed inva-io- n

of America makes it exactly right
for getting the two Australian mer-nnid- s

to swim in a meet in Honolulu
t the time of the annual Mid I'ac.ific
'nriiivnl, the third week in February.
There has been considerable agitation

i fuvor of staging a special women's
ace lure at that time, in which Olgn

llorfner. the American champion,
would be aslei to enter, and this
gives mini n In ns the best kind of an
ipport n uit v to carry out this plan.

YALE PLAYERS WARNED
AGAINST SUMMER BALL

NKW IIAVI-.N- . Connecticut, duly
.V- - Cnpt. Many W. I.egore and ('ateli-

er Miinson of the Yale baseball team
litive I ti warned bv the Yale athletic

iitlio ities against playing summer
baseball.

The men. it is iindersti ml, had ar- -

Ciiiiir,.,! to l.luv ivitli tl... i.'., ..I..1,
I in New llatiipsliire during the summer.

fnying all ol their expenses them
selves.

The demurrer to the complaiin
ing been overruled, Judge Ash ford yes-
terday granted the defendant ten days
within which to answer in the damage
suit of William K. Itathburn ugainst
John l'ele Kaio.

SOX TEAMS GO TO

SIXTEENTH FRAME

Red Stockings Take Long Con-

test After Playing Seven
Extra Innings. 5-- 4

AMERICAN I.KAnt'R.
, W I, Pet

m t Mi
12 48 MM

...hi r.i Mr.
no na tV'Mi

o2 R'.T
. SSI

iVt M A
'."J (v'l VI0

T.F.At"S.
W T. P.-- t

.'! :w .M
Ml 40 Vf;
.TH 4H 67l
IVt 411

4l M 4.V.
47 HO 4.'
4T tH 4'it
4:t OM !IMi

Boston .

Cleveland .

h len no . ..
Hetnilt . ..
New York .

Ht. I.ouls ..
Wnshliistoa
I'lilln.leli.lils

nronklyn .
Boston . . .

I'hllii. Iclplils
New Vorfc
IlttstmrKb .
4'hleavo . ..
St. I.nls .
( I nun I i .

Yesterday's results:
National Lsafn

At Cincinnati Chicago 5, Cincinnati
0.

American League
At New York New York 5, Cleve-

land n.

At Boston Boston B. Chicago 4 (Id
innings); Boston 2, Chicago 1 (called
fifth, darkness.)

At I'liiladelphia and Washington-Ra- in.

(AssoclsUd Press bj Fsderal Wireless.)
BOSTON, August 10. It took the

Boston Hed Soi, World's Champions
and league lenders nt the present time
sixteen hard innings to beat the White
Sox on the Boston-America- field here
this nfternoon. The match was one
which, while close and good, was of in-

terest to the fans, there being enough
action to keep up interest throughout
the seven extra sessions. At the end
of the ninth frame the teams were tied
with the score standing The final
count wus 5--

The Yanks showed n little of their
former dash when they defeated the
Cleveland Indians this afternoon on
the New Vork diamond. The Indians
are still runners up in the league stand
ing. The score was 5-- in favor of the
former league lenders.

In the National LeBgoe, Matty's
crew played back in its former style.
losing the third game of the series to
the Chicago Cubs. The Cincy Reds
won the two first games of the series
in Chicago.

WRESlSjECfOP

Fl

Lack of Scruples of Promoters
Bids Fair To Kill Sport

(By Th AisodsUd Press.)
Professional wrestling has received,

in the past, more unenviable notoriety
than any other sport! due to the un-
ethical methods of both prumotors and

fierformers and the fact that wrestling
(easily to faking.

With the passing of the law in Cali-
fornia forbidding the holding of
championship boxing matches such as
were previously allowed, the public of
San Francisco turned to wrestling as s
substitute in the hope it would take
the place of boxing. That it has failed
in this is apparent and the indications
are thut another black eye has been
registered.

Recent boxing matches in which
locally prominent wrestlers have taken
part are criticised by local sport writ-
ers. At the last event the. men wres-
tled f ir nearly three hours without a
full. For the first hulf hour the men
were accorded the respectful attention
of the spectators. Then the gallery
announced its sentiments resecting
that particular bout. At the end of
so hour the spectators occupying ring-
side seats hud joined in the chorus.
After two hours all began leaving tho
building.

Not a newspaper in the city had a
good word to say for the match and
the suggestion was made to one of the
principals that he seek his 'future
matches at other places.

"- -
SI

DO YOU KNOW'
(j) -

Thut Kumagae, the Japanese tounis
champion, is left hnndi-d- .

That Princeton will begin football
practice on September

mm
A total of ninety-on- college gymna

siums lire eiiuipped with handball
courts.

Miss Olga Dorfner, the national 100
yards swimming champion and record
holder for (lie distance, started to
swiiu when twelve years of age.

Harvurd, I'niversity 'a oldest sport is
rowing. In HI4 an eight oared boat
called the Oneida was purchased by
the class of I S 4 and presented to tht)
college.

Harvard has not single II man re-

turning to college next fall who bus
won )ns letter in the field athletic
events, and there is only one H man
in the hurdles.

Billiard Champion Willie lloppe and
(. Butler Sutton have met ill title
tournament and special match' games
mure than any other two players.
Iloupe hi's Him all the contests, and
will plav a 1300 point match ut the

f:V balk line style in Ht. Louis next
October.

John August Pays s For, Crime
Against Young Girl

Tohn Angiist, charged with the eom- -

oitseion of a criminal assault on a girl
Onder fifteen vears ef age, ehtngd Til
tnind suddenly in Judge Ashford's
division of the circuit court yesterday
and pleaded guilty. He bad previ-
ously pleaded not guilty to the charge
on which he was. indicted and

Characterizing August's crime as
"very atrocious one," Judge Aahford
sentenned the defendant to Imprison-
ment at hard labor in the territorial
penitentiary for a terra of not less
than four years.

Cnder the indeterminate sentence
law covering such eases as that against
John August, the minimum is three
years and the maximum is ten years'
imprisonment at hard labor. August
got a year more than the minlurum.
With good behavior he may be paroled
t the end of four years.

Castle &Coolce
LIMITED.

8UQAE FACTORS, BH1PPIHO AND
COMMISSION MZBCHAKTa M.

IXStTBANCB AGENTS.

Rws Plantation Companr
Wailnkn Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Koliul.i Sugar Company

Wahinwa Wnter Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of f$t. Lon'.i
Babeock ft Wilcox Company
flreen's Fuel Eeounm'.ser (foin mny
Chas. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MAT80N NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KJSEN KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LTVHTKD

Incorporated under the Lrws.
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi
vided Profits 11300 000

Bssources 7,000,000
Or FICF.RS

c. II. Cooke President
B. I). Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Viee-Pres- . and Manage
r. li. Damon Cashier
'I. 0. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistant Caihler

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenaey,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop. F. W. Mae- -

farlane, J. A. McC'andless, ( II. Ather-ton- ,

Oeo. K. Carter, F. B. Damon, Y. C.
Atbertoo, K. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to .all branches
of Banking.

IANK OF. HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

"KMPREHS LIVE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QJ'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Reute of the World

In connection witb the
'ana dia u Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general Information
ipply to i ;

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd
3en'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLlJLtT, i) H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. "

Wuialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Lid.
Fulton Iron Works of Ht. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Bulicock k W ileus. Boilers f
(Ireen s Fuel Keonomicer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Plnnters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS OABOS.

MONOLt'Lr IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mad,' to
order.
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Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Ku'crcd at the Postofliee of Honolulu,

T. II., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
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Tor Month 20
Per Month, foreign 35
Per Year, foreign 4.00
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